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"SAVEMI, DI ! HATEME!" CRIEDTHEBKUTAL-LOOKINOFELLOW." IM OOIN
TOBEDBoWNDED,DI, IF YOUDON'TOITMe

OUTOFTI1D38CBAPE."

CHAPTER I.
THEFAIRSKIPPEROFMONTOBAN.

[ELI'! Help! Saveme,or I Bballbedrownded!"
The schoolmasterof Montoban

wouldhavesaidthatheoughttobedrowned

forcallingit "drownded,"for he wasthe
principalofa bigUnionSchool,andhehad
dignityenoughtofit outawholecountyof
district teachers; and if therewereany
unpardonableBinsin pronunciation,oneof
themwas" drownded,"and theotherwas
"deestrick."
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MissDianaSingerlaywasa youngladyof
onlyfourteen;unasomenicepeoplesuidslie
waslackingindignity,asshecertainlywasin
thutstrainedproprietywhichdoesnotpermit
agirltolaughoutloud:andshedidnotseem
to noticethehorriblepronunciationof the
personwhocalledforhelp.
The younghid:'wassailingabout. That
wasenoughtocondemnher.in theopinion
of over-nicejudges,for it wasa masculine
pastime.But Dianadid not screamwhen
shesawaspider,orfaintwhenabumble-bee
camewithinsixfeetof theendof hernose.
Thewindwasnowblowinghard,butit wasbeginningto freshensomewhat,and there
wasevenanoccasionalwhitecaponthelake.
Hut the increasingbreezeand the rising
wavesonlymadetheeyesof Dianasparkle
nndglowwithdelight.Sheseemedtobeper
fectlyat.homein thesailboat,whichwasa
sloop,abouteighteenfeetlong,verybroadon
thebeam,andasprettya craftasanythat
everfloated.It fact,it wasasprottyfora
boatastheskipperwasfora mnidon;and
thatmadeit anexceedinglyhandsomesloop.
Thenameof the youngladywasonthe
sternofthecraftshesailed,uswellasonthe
whiiohandkerchiefshewavedin theair as
soonassheheardtheappealof theperson
whoinvitedhortosavehim. Thoboat,was
thebirthdaypresentof herfather,whohad
namedit afterher,forshehadprovedthat
shecouldhandleasailingcraftaswellasher
brotherDolph.
TheDianawasatleasttwomilesfromthe
townof Montoban.the largeplaceon the
northernshoreof thelake. As soonasthe
fair skipperheardthecry,shedirectedher
attentiontothesouth,fromwhich'thoappeal
camefor holp. At somedistancefromher
shediscoveredwhatappearedto boa raft,
withasinglepersononit.
Shewassailingwiththewindonthoquarter,andthoDianawascuttingthroughtho
waterat a veryhighrateof speed.The
helmwasputdown,andassoonassheluffed
up,themaidenskipperhauledin thesheet,
andmadeit fastonthecleat.Thensheluffed
alittlemore,andgaveapulloji thojib sheet.
Therisingwavesweredashingoveroneend
ofIt.butshecouldnotseethatthepersonon
thestructurewasin anyimmediatedanger
of being"drownded."asheinsistedthathe
shouldbe if hewasnotsaved.Dianawas
willingto allowhimtobethejudgeof the
perilthatmenacedhim.andto accepthis
statementthatheneededhelp.
Theraftsmanhudceasedtoplythepaddle
in hishand,andfornpersonwhoconsidered
himselfIndanger,hoappearedto takethe
situationverycoolly. He hadrepeatedhis
appealseveraltimes,andDianahadreplied
toItwithasignal. Theprettyskipperlookedeagerlyahead,tryingtomakeout whothe
personwas.
Perhapsitwastoomasculine,butshehan
dledthotillerandthosheetswithalltheskill
of a boatman,aswellasall thograceof a
maiden.Whenshehadthe windon thebeam,shelettheDianadriveagain,headed
nowfor tlie raft,whereontheventuresome
voyagerdeemedhimselfinperil.
Thoiastsailingofthesloopsavedherfromanyprolongedanxiety.Tho raftsmanwas
nota man.shojudgedfromhisstature,as
soonastheDianacametoherbearings.He
wasayoungfellow,andintheromanticview,
therecouldbenoobjectiontohisage.A lit
tlelatershesawthathev.'usmeanlydressed:
thathisgarmentswerecoarseandfearfullyragged;but fromtho sensationalpointofview,evenhis shabbyappearancedidnot
condemnhtm,for hemightbea countoramarquisindisguise.
In live minutesmore,Dianawas nearenoughto seeIlls uglyfaceandcatchhisoull-dogexpression.If therehailbeenanv
romancebefore,therewasnota particleof
it leftaftershesawthecountenanceof thevoyagerontheraft.
"Saveme,Di! Savemo!"criedthebrutal-lookingfellow." I'mgoln'tobedrownded,
Di.if yoi don'tgitmeoutof thisscrape."
Whenliespokesherecognizedtheownerof
theunmusicalvoice,ami involuntarily,shekepttheboatawayalittle,so thatIt wasnolongerheadeddirectlytowardsthoraft. Di
ana'sprettyfacebecameredwith indignation,forshewasaddressedingoodsocietyas
MissSingerlay,andthisbrutehaddaredto
callherbyherabbreviatedChristianname.
TheraftsmanwasTomSawder,theworst
ofthefourhoodlumswhogavethothreepo-
licomenofMontobanmoreemploymentthan
all therestof theinhabitantsputtogether.
Dianahadno acquaintancewith litin.had
neverspokento him.andwouldnot have
donesoto savehtm fromthepenitentiary
wherehebelonged.Astheyoungruffiandid
notseomtobeinImmediatedanger,shehad
somedoubtsaboutgoingtohisassistance.
Shewasnotpleasedwiththeideaoftaking
him intothoboatwithher.andshopassed
theraft,leavingit aboutIlftyfeettowind
wardof her. Shewasnotexactlyafraidofhim,butshedid nutwishto bealoneintho
boatwithhim. Shecouldsee.asshepassed
nearit,thatthewaveswerebreakingover
thofrailstructurewhichsupportedhim.and
thatnothingbutaboardor twowasbetwoon
himnndthebottomofthelake." Ain't youcomln'afterme,Di?" asked
TomSawder,as he sawthesloopglideby
him.
Shemadenoreply,for shewasvexedwith
a seriousdoubt.At thismomenttherewas
apuffofwind,andtheraftwasshakenupby
thewhilecapthatbrokeoverit. A boardwas
detachedfromit. and floatedoff with the
wind. ThefairskipporoftheDianathought
theraftwasgoingtopieces,andshehesitated
nolonger.Haulingfnthemainsheet,shedirectedtheslooptowardstheraft,andin a momentshe
hadthrownherlivelybarkup Intothewind,
withthobowalongsidetheshakyplatformof
boards.Shodid notsayaword,forby this
timeshewasquitedisgustedwiththeadventure,andtheiewasnothingInthoslight
estdegreeromanticaboutit. ButTomSaw
derdid notwaitfor an Imitationtogeton
boardofthosloop;heleapedonthehalt-deck,
andheldonatthemastwhilehetookasurvey
oftheperishablecrafthohadabandoned,

Hetooknomorenoticeof thefairskippor
thanstiodid of him. Pickinguptheboat-
hookwhichlaywithinhis r?nch,hecaughtuparopeontheraft,andhauledit in. It was
nothingbuta clothes-line,andpartsof the
raft wereclumsilytied togetherwith it.
Abouttwentyfeetof it at theendanswered
thepurposeof a painter.Withtills linein
his'land,TomsteppeldownIntothostanding-room.
As soonas shosawthather unwelcome
guestwasonboard,Dianahauledinthemainsheet,andtheslooptilledaway-It wentoff
withadartassoonasthesailtilled,hauling
tautthelineTomheld,andnearlydragging
himoverboard.Buthepassedit.overacleat,
andthussavedhimselfamitheraft." Let goof thatrope,sirl" saidDi,speak
ingintheimperativemood."1amnotgoing
todragthatraft."
"Ain't you. though,Di?" returnedthe
hoodlum,bestowinga coarsegrinuponthe
fairskipper."No, I in not!" exclaimedDi. her pretty
facecrimsonwithIndignation."Well.now.I guessyoube.Di," added
TomSawder,asliemovedtowardstheindignant,younglady. " I guessI'll takethattiller
now,andyoucanrestyourself."
"Takethetiller!" exclaimedDi.aghastat
thoimpudenceofthobrutalpassenger."Do
youmeantotaketheboatawayfromme?"" I don'tcarewhatyoucallit,but.I'mgoin'
tosteerthisboat;andI don'twantnofoolin'
aboutit,nuther,"repliedthe ruffian,as ho
tookanothersteptowardsher.
"Thisboatbelongsto inn,andI chooseto
sailhormyself,"addedDi,tryingtobraceup
tomeetwhateverissuomightbebeforeher.
"I guossnot,Di; I don'tlet no gal steer
whenI'minaboat."saidTom,ashosecured
thepainteroftheraftat thocleat." I want
togitthemboardsovertoBunkolIsland,and
thisboatisjestthethingI wanted.Git out
theway.Di,andI won'thurtyou."
Thenthehoodlumhadonlypretendedto
heindangerinordertogotpossessionofthe
sloop.Di's angerand Indignationroseto
feverheat.As shedidnotvacatehorplace
atthehelm,Tomseizedher bybothshoulders,anddraggedherawayfromthostern.
Shewas powerlessin tho handsof the
ruffian;butshedid all thata maidencoulddo,andventedher.wrathin a screamthat
oughttohavebeenheardamilooff.

CHAPTERII.
AGALLANTTOUNOMAN.

T* AKE MONTOBANwasverymuchin the\F shapeof a pairof eyeglasses.Onthe
sectionof landwhichprojectedoutin-
toit in themiddlewasa considerable

hillwhichwentbythenameof Nosemount;
and if the twopartsof the lakeworetheeyes,thiselevationcortalnlyansweredvery
wellforthenose.Onthooppositeshorewas
anotherpointof land,coveredwithrocky
cliffs.
AboveandbelowNosemount,thelakewas
fivemileswide,butit wasonlytwobetween
thoeyesof theglasses,forminga straitor
channel.AlmostinthischannelwasBunkelIsland,halfa milofromthoNose,a9unro-
manticpeoplecalledthehill. It contained
twoacresof rocks,coveredwithtreeswhere
therewassoilenoughtogivethemahold.
ComingthroughthestraitbetweenBunkel
IslandandNosomount,whichwasabouthalf
amilewidewasa sloopof aboutthesizeof
theDiana.It containedtwoyoungmen.one
ofwhomappearedtobeinstructingtheothet
in thoartof sailingaboat. The coursewas
deadtowindward,andthesloopwasboating
throughthostrait. Shehadnearlyreached
a pointwhoreshe couldtnkoa longtack
acrossthebroadlake.
"Whatwasthat,Andy?"askedtheyounc
manattheholm,whowasverynicelydressed,
thoughhedid notappearto takeverygood
careof hishighcostgarments.
Theyoungman,wiiolookedas thoughhemightbesixteenyearsold.wasnota littleexcited,andhehadalmostallowedthesloop
tocomeupintothewind,whenhiscompanion
pointedattheshakingmainsail."I don'tknowwhatit was,Phin, but it
soundedlikethescreamofawoman,"repliedAndy. "But mindyourhelm,ami weshall
soon-knowwhatit was."" It.soundedlikethescreamof apersonin
distress."addedPhin, as he broughtthe
boattoherbearingsagain. " Perhapssomeboat,liasupset."' It maylie: hutif anyoneneedshelp,the
betteryousailtheboatthesoonerweshall
reachhim."" It wasawoman:amanoraboydon'tgive
suchayellasthatwas.""Whoevoritwas,thosoundcamefromjust
theothersideof tho island,andweshall
soonseewhatthematteris.''saidAndy,as
he lookedahead."Mind yourholm.Phin,youare lettinghercometoagain,andwe
slialjneverfindout,atthisrate."" Younoedn'tblowmeupfor it."retorted
Phin.asheputthehelmup." All right; I won'tsayanotherword."an
sweredAndy,fixinghis gazoonthepoint,of
thoislandwhichconcealedfromhimtheper
sonwhohadindulgedinthescream.
Theeyesoftheoneatthetillerwereriveteduponthesamepoint,andliewasmorecon
cernedtoascertaintheoccasionofthescream
thanhewastosailthoboatproperly.Asthe
resultof hisdistractedattention,themain
sailshook,andthenrushedovertotheport
side. Andydidnotsaya word,butlefttiieskippertomanagethingsinhisownway.
Thesloophadreacheda pointwhereshe
wasmoroexposedto the full forceof the
windthanshehadbeenin thestrnit.andit
wasnecessarythat the skippershouldbe
wideawake.ButPhinBarkpoolwasoneof
the"lordsof creation,"nndeventhewinds
andthowatersoughttoobeyhim,according
toillsidea. Andylet.himhavehisownway,
andneithersaidnordidanything."Whydon'tyoutell mowhatto do,Andy
Lamb?"demandedPhin,disgustedat the
failureof Idsowneffortstogotthoboatintoworkingorderagain.'■TheonlythingtodolgtogiveattentiontoI theboat,"repliedAndy.as he tookan.oar

andbroughtthebowaroundso that the
sailsilllodonthoformertack.
"Here.Andy:youtakethe tiller,"addedPhin,aslierosefromhisscat.
"Just asyousay,Phin,"saidtheother,as
hotookhis placeat thehelm,andsoonhad
theboatleapingovertheliltlewaves.
"I wanttoknowwhatthatscreammeans,
andI waslookingoutforthewomanthatgaveit,"continuedPhin,whothoughtanapology
forhisfailurewasnecessary." Youwillsoonsee."
Andh»did: forAndygavehiswholeatten
tion to thoworkingof thesloop,andshe
almostdoubledherSlicedunderhismanage
ment. After calculatinghis chancesofweatheringthepointahead,he tacked. A
minutelatertheDianacamein sight,with
TornSawderatthehelm,andwiththoraftIn
tow." Thereshois!" shoutedPhin,boilingover
in theexcitementof thomoment."Thereis
agirl inher:butwhatdidshescreamfor?""ThatismorethanI know."repliedAndy,
ashedevotedhimselftoanexamination'of
1hocraftandthoseonboardofher. "Thatis
theDiana;andthegillmustboDiSingerlay."
Asthobreezewasfreshandfair,theDiana,
inspitoof thehandicapof theraftuponhersailing,hadmadeconsiderableprogresssince
thefairskipperscreamed,andshewasnow
notmorethana quarterof amilofromthe
island. Andytrimmedthe sail verycarefully,andcompelledthoMilly,whichwasthesloophowassailing,todoherbust."Help! Help!"camefromtheDiana,and
thoappealwasintroducedbyanotherringingscream,whichwasechoedinthodistancebytherocksonBunkelIsland."Whatintheworldis thematterwithher?
Shescreecheslikeawildowl,"saidPhin."It iseasyenoughto seewhatthematter
is,"repliedAndy,almostasmuchexcitedas
hiscompanion,thoughhestillattendedcarefullytothosailingof thesloop." I don'tseewhatsheis yellingfor,"added
Phin."Doyouknowwhothofellowisatthetiller
of thoDiana?"askedAndy,controllinghis
indignation,forthatwaswhatnowboilodup
in insbeing,
"It looks like Tom Sawder,"answered
Thin.
"it. is TomSawder.I can'timaginebow-
hegotintothatboat,butheis there,andho
hastakenpossessionof her,"Andyexplained
tohislessperceptivecompanion." Diwould
notlethimgetintoherboat,andsheiscallingforhelp.""Lethercall,"saidPhinsettlingbackinhis
placeonthecushionedseatof thostanding
room.
Thenicelydressedyoungmanseemedsud
denlytohavelostall interestin theadven
ture. Althoughit requirednolittleefforton
hispart,he turnedhis gazeawayfromtho
Dianaandtheraft,and lookedwithall his
mightat thesummitof Nosemount.It,was
hardworktodoso,buthedeniedhimselfthe
privilegeof anotherglanceat the scene
whichhadabsorbedall his attentiona few
minutesbefore.
"Help! Help!" screamedDianaSingerlay
again.
Tho Millywasnowwithina hundredfeet
oftheDiana,andtheuglyfaceof ToniSaw
dercouldbedistinctlyseen; so couldthe
glowingfeaturesandeventhesnappingexpressionofDi. It wasplainenoughtoAndy
Lambthatit wasindignation,andnot fear,
thatcrimsonedthefair face,andlightedUp
thedarkeyesofthefair skipper.
"Shutup,Di! Don'tdothatagain,or I'll
havetobatyou,"AndyheardTomsaytotheindignant,maiden.
AndrewLambwnsa pluckyandgallant
fellowoffifteen,andhewasalmostasangry
as themaidenherselfwhenhe heardthe
brutalthreatof thehoodlum.TomSawder
wasafightingcharacter,andAndywasnot.
Tomboastedthatlie couldwhipanyfellow
ofhissizein Montoban,andAndyhadnever
beenin a fightin his life. But theLamb
boiledwith indignation,all thesame,and
hadno unwholcsomodreadof theSawder
lion." I don'twanttoknowanythingmoroaboutthat,scrape,''snidPhin,still gazingnt the
nose."Headherforhomenow,Andy.""Wearegoingascloseto thewindaswecan,"repliedthehelmsman,seeingthathis
presentcoursewouldtaketheMillybetween
tho Dianaand BunkelIsland. "We are
headedforhomoasnearaswecango."" Thencomeaboutandlethergoonthe
othertack."addedPhin,verydecidedly.
"Tom Sawderhas takenher boataway
fromDiana."addedAndy,suppressingas
muchushocouldhisindignationat theout
rage,thoughsomeof it wasapparentin Idslook,andinhistones.
"I don'tearnif liehas: that'snoneofmy
business:andnoneof yours,either.AnlyLamb,"repliedPhingrontily,as thoughhe
wasratherashamedof thepositionliehad
taken."Comeabout.I say!
"Phin.doyoureallymeanto lotthatgirl
loseherboat,andbeinsultedbyTomSaw
der?"askedAndyearnestly.
"OfcourseI do; it'snoneof mybusiness.""Asmuchyourbusinessasit ismtne.""Well,it'snoneofyourbusinessthen!"
"I don't,wantto leavetheyoungladyin
thehandsof thatfellow,"persistedAndy."Nomorotalkaboutitl I toldyoutocome
about!' said Phin, in tho mostemphatic
manner.
"I won'tdo it!" repliedAndy,gontlybut
firmly." Youwon't!" exclaimedPhin,springingto
hisfeet.
"No.I will not;it wouldbemeananddisgracefultoleavethegirl in thehandsof that
fellow."
■'Doyouownthisboat.AndyLamb?" de
mandedPliin.hisfaceredwithanger." No.I don'townit: andin twominutes
moroI willgetoutofit,"answeredAndy.
"Do youknowwhosodaughterthatgirl
is?" askedPhin,ina tonethatho thoughtoughttosettlematters"OfcourseI do;butbpnauseherfatherandyoumareenemies.Di Minoerluyoughtnotto,
tinabusedbythatvillain, repliedAndy,

"Givemethetiller;" andPhin sprangfor-
wardtotakeit fromIdscompanion.
Andysimplyraisedhisarmto preventhim
fromdoingso."Doyoumeantotaketheboatawayfrom
me?"demandedPhin.retreatinga coupleof
steps,andlookingwithastonishmentattho
sonofa poormanwhodaredto opposehis
imperialwill."Bynomeans.Phin."repliedAndy. " I amgoingtoleaponboardoftheDiana,andthen
youcantakethetiller."" Doyoumeantodesertme?" askedPhin.
Andymadenoreply,fortheMillywasclose
to thebowof thesloop.Puttingthehelmdown,ho madea longspring,andreached
thehalf-dockoftheDiana.

CHAPTERIII.
THECHAMPIONOFTHEFAIR
NDY hadbroughttheMilly aboutso
thatshewentaft on the starboardtack,andhemadehislongleapwhile
her sails wereshaking. Phin Imdnothingtodobutmeetherwiththehelmas

sheheadedawayfromtheDiana. If hewasdisposedto resent,thedesertion,asliecalledit,of his companion,it wastoolate,andhe-
seatedhimselfatthetiller.
Thoughriiin wasnotmuchof aboatman,
he knewenoughto takethesloopbackto
Montoban.The freshbreezesooncarried
himout of hearingof theDiana. Hewasvexed,andovenangry,at the conductofAndy,thoughhecouldnothelphimself.But
lie hadenoughto thinkabout,for theont-thingheneededmostasaboatmanwasconfidence,andthesloopheeledoverwhenthe
flawscamein a mannertomakehimrather
nervous.Andybroughtupon thehalf-deckofthe
Diana.TomSawderwnsntthetiller,andDi-Singerlaywasseatedin thestanding-room
asfarasshecouldgetfromherbrutalcompanion.Hercheekssttllglowedwiththein
dignationwhichhadnot subsided,for the
hoodlumwasstillinpossessionoftbeboat"I didn'taskyouto comeintothisboat.AndyLamb,"saidTom,risingin bis place,
andlookingrathermorebelligerentthan
usual.
"I knowyoudidn't,but Miss Singerlaydid,"repliedAndy,steppingdownintothe
stnnding-ioombythesideofthefairskipper." I cameathercall,andnotfours."" I'm runnin'thisboatjestnow.le'metell
you,"continuedTom,withascowlwhichwas
intendedto producean impressionon tbs
new-comer." I knowverywellthatthesloopbelongsto
MissSingerlay.andif showantsyou torunit, I havenothingtosay. Butshescreamed,
andcalledforhelp. That is thelessonI am
here."repliedAndy."I dont findnofaultwithyourbein'here,
'causeI wantyoutohelpmoputthemboard*
onBunkelIsland,"addedTom.withacoarsegrin. " But1wantyoutoknowI'mrunnin'
thisboat."
Andylookednt,thofairskippertoseeif she
hadobjectionsto thoarrangementproposed
bythehoodlum."Hewnsonthatraft,andheshoutedhalf
adozenMinosforhelp,andsaidheshouldbe
drownedif I didnotsavehim,"saidDi,half-
chokedwithemotion."As soonas I took
himin,hemademegivehimthehelm. Inaword,hetooktheboatawayfrommo!"
"That'sall so; I hain'tgotawordtosay
agin'anyon't,"repliedTom,withanother
grin,as thoughho thought,his operations
wereall regular."I wantthoboattoget
themboardsovertoBunkel: then,I'mgoln'
backhome,nndshecanhavetheboatagain."
"But youhavestolentheboatfromMissSingerlay,TomSawder,"protestedAndy.
"I don'twantnosass,AndyLamb;'and
thefistthatwasnotonthetillerwasclenched,
asthoughhemeantwhat,hesaid.
"That's it,Andy: he tooktheboataway
fromme:hestoleit!"exclaimedDi,herindignationbeginningtoboilagainnsshere
hearsedtheoutrage." I wasreadytosave
him.but I'm notgoingtobetreatedin this
manner."" I guessyoucan'thelpyourself,Di."added
Tom.
"I cameon boardtoassistyou,MissSin
gerlay,andI will dowhatyoudesire,"said
Andy;buthefeltthatin makingthisoffer,
hewastakingabigcontractonhishands.
TomSawderwasbotholdernndheavier
thanAndy,nndhowasa thoroughbruiserbesides,so that,theoddsseemedtobeallagainstthe championof ihe fair skipper.
Buthewnsold-fashionedenoughto believe
thattherewasa greatdealin beingonthe
rightside. Thewretchhadcommittedan
outrageuponayoungladyin takingherboat
fromher.andhehadheardthe hoodlum
threatento"bat" herif sheagaincalledfor
help.
"I wantmyboat;nndthntis all I want,"
repliedDi.
Shecan't,havoit till I gitdonowithit."
saidTom." This boatdon'tbelongtoyou.TomSawder,andyouhavenolight touseit against
thewishesof theowner."continuedAndy,
ashetookasteptowardsthereprodate." I don'twanttoargy,Andy;youmindyour
own business,"repliedTom.as heseated
himselfatthesideof thetiller; foritdidnot
occurtohimthat.Andycouldthinkofstandingupagainstsuchabruiserashewas.
"It tsmybusinesstoassistthisyounglady
in hertrouble,andI shalldo it,"returned
Andy,in his mild way. "She wantsherboat,andshoshallhavoit!"
Andywentto thecleatwhoretheropeat
tachedto the raft wasmadefast,andpro
ceededtocast it

.

off. Tomsprangtohisfeet,
andappearedto beevenmoreastonished
thanangry.
"Whatareyouabout,AndyLamb?Vihnt
areyougo'n'todo?"demandedlie.
"I amgoingto castoff this line,nndlet
thatraftgoadrift."repliedAndy,inthesame
matterof-facttone,"No,youwon't!"roaredTom,thoroughly
rousednythistime.
TomSawderdrewbacka step,nndthen

I aimed ft blowwithhisfistatthebeadofthe
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championof theyounglady;butAndywas
skilled in thoart,thoughhehadneverhadanyseriouspracticewithhisscienceandwasrerdy for him. Hehadheenon Idsguard,
andho parriedtheblowartistically.Hereal
izedthat it wouldbeuselessmerelytostandupontho defensive.Hedidnottakelirelike
a barrel of shavings,but likeakegof gunpowder: andtheblowalinedathisheadwasquiteenoughto" touchhimoff."
As hoparriedthoheavyblowof thebruiser
with lifs left hand,hestruckwithhis right,
and planted a sledgehammerhit squarely
betweenthetwoeyesof hisopponent.Andy
had poundeda bagof sandenoughtoknow-
how to do it,andto hardenhisfistforsuch
work. Tom reeledbacktowardstho tiller
under the effectoftheblow.
But figditing,morethananythingelse,was
his trade, andthoughhewasutterlyaston
ished at theresultof theonslaugnt,hiscon
fidence did notdeserthim. In twoseconds
he renewed thoattack. Andylookedhisground over ataglance,andretreatedastep
towards Di. readytoenteruponthoserious
business of thoencounter.Ho hada plan,
md ho arrangedIt sothatthebruisershould
stand near therail whenhemadeihenext
assault.
Torn advancedfuriouslythistime, and beganto shrikeout
with all his might. Andygot
hit. thru Kb ho fendedoffmost
i>fth<>blow- of hisantagonist.
Hewatchedhisopportunity,and
then he rushedonIdsheavyop
ponent, with his bloodat thocoiling point. He rainedhis
blownupontheheadofTom,and
crowded himagainstthewash
board of the boat,just where
howantedhim. HemadeupInelasticitywhat he lacked Instrength,andgotin twoblows
tooneof Tom's.
Whenhehadthebruiserinthe
desiredposition,he concentra
tedall his forceuponhim,and
Kressed

him withall the vigor
e could bringuponhim. The
washboardwastheimpediment
which Tom could not overcome,and as ho wascrowdedagainstit. hewentoverback
wards into the lake, precisely
as Andy had plannedthe re-
Bult.If Ids powerscouldaccomplishit. Thevictorywaswon.
Andylookedasthoughhehad"beenthroughthewars,"forhis
facewascoveredwithblood,and
whereIt wasnotbloodyit was
redenoughtolightamatchup
on. Hewasalmoststrangledfor
thewantof breath,for lie had
exhaustedhislungsin thefiercestruggle.Heseatedhimselfat
the tiller, gaspingfor breath,thoughhe hadthepresenceof
mindto put thehelmup,and
keepthe sloopfrombroaching
to.asshewasintheactofdoing.
TomSawderwasin thelake,
andinnobettorphysicalcondi
tion than his late antagonist.
As the boatwent ahead,ho
seizedholdofthecraft,amiheld
himselftheretill ho could re
coverhis wind. Andylookedat
him.and as hethoughthewas
In a periloussituation,he put
thehelmdown,andcheckedthe
headwayoftheboat.
"Help! helpI I can'tswim,
andI shall bo drowndedl"
gaspedTom."Voucan'tplaythat game
again,"repliedAndy,struggling
forbreathto utterthowords.
"Hold on to tho raft,andyou
willbeall right."" I can'tholdon!" yelledTom.
"ThendrownI" repliedAndy.However,ho did not meanthat,for hewouldhavejumped
overboardtosavetholifeof the
bullyIf it hadbeennecessary;
butnodidnotIntendtohavehim
intheboatagain.Neitherof th9
lateopponentswasdisposedtotalk,forthewantofbreath.The
Dianalaywithhersailsshaking,
andTom had no difficultyin
keepingonthetopof thewater
aftertheraftceasedtogoahead.
In fiveminutestheyhadre
coveredtheirbreath,andall of
TomSawder'sbadbloodcamo
backtohim. His firsteffortwas
tosecuroa betterposition,and
afterseveraltrials and much
splashinghe succeededin climbingupon
thericketystructure.
"You don'tfightfair, AndyLamb!"was
thebruiser'sfirstcriticismuponthelateen
counter.
"I don'tfightatallwhenI canhelpit."repliedAndy,veryquietly.
"We'rego'n'tonavethisoveragin,andfair'
or foul.I'll lick youwithina quarterofan
inchoryourlife."shoutedTom,almostmndenoughtocry.
Andyfilledawayagain,andheadedforthe
island.

CHAPTERIV.
ARElNFOItUEMEWTOFHOODLUMS.

ANDY

LAMB concludedthatIt washost
notto noticethovaporingthreatsof
thebruiserontheraft,whichwereut
teredmorefor his ownconsolation

thanfor thobenefitof suchafooashisconquerorhadprovedtobe. Tomcouldnotexactlyunderstandhowhehailbeendefeated,
forsuchan eventhud neverhappenedto
himbefore.Howa fellowwhoneverfought
hailbeatenhimwasbeyondhiscomprehen
sion.
"You havehada terriblebattle.Andy,"
saidDI.whenshehadsucceededin quieting
hernerves,whichhadbeenbadlyshakenby
(hesavagefightshehadwitnessed.
"It was ratherwarm,but therewasno

avoidingit."answeredAndy,witha smile,
forliecouldnothelpsmilingwhenhelooked
atherprettyface.
"Are youmuchhurt.Andy?" shoasked,
with no little sympathyIn her tonesand
looks.
"Not much.I think. The bloodmakesagooddealofshow; andI mayhavea pairof
blackeyesto-morrow,for that fellowhitshard,andIsusedtothissortofthing."
"But youhit harderthanhe did,Andy."
addedDI,with a triumphantexpressionon
herface."WhenI got him againstthewashboard,
hecouldn'thandlehimself.I plannedtoget
himpinehedintothatposition,andthatwas
whereI gottheadvantage,"repliedAndy." I ameversomuchobligedtoyouforwhat
youhavedone;lamsurethereIsnotanotheryoungmanin Montobanwhowouldhave
foughtsuchabattlefor me,orforanyother
younglady."addedDI.blushing,andmodify
ingherstatementsothatit shouldnotboso
closelyapplicabletoherself." I neverwasina fightbefore,andI never
shallbeagain,if I canhelpit."

anotherblush. " ButI understandyounow,
andI willtakethetiller.'*
AsAndyvacatedhisseatforhor,heglanced
attheshore.A movementthereexcitedhis
attention.He continuedto look, but he
couldnotdetectanymotion.Hewasalmost
surethathehadseena manpassfrombe
hindastuntedsavintotheshelterof a mass
ofrocks. No onelivedon theIsland,andhardlyeverdidanyonelandthere.
"Iain almostcertainthatI sawamanon
theisland,"saidAndy,ashowenttothecleat
atwhichthopainteroftheraftwassecured.
"AmanV Someonemayhavelandedon
theotherside,"suggestedDi, asshelooked
attheisland." I havejust beenentirelyaroundtho is
landwithPhineasBarkpool; butwodid not
seea boatanywhero.Perhapsit wasnota
manthatI saw,thoughI thinkit was."repliedAndy,ashocastoffthopainterof the
raft.
"Whatareyougo'n"todonow?"demanded
TomSawder,asAndythrewthopainterinto
thewater.
"I understoodyou to saythatyouw" If I hadthoughtItwouldhavebeensuch boundtoBunkelIsland. Heroyouare

aseriousmatter,I wouldnothavehadyou youneedn'tthankus for towingyouwl
ongagein it fortheworld." I youwantedtogo."returnedAndy,lightly

I
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" I didnotseeanywaytoavoidit."" I mighthavesubmittod."suggestedDi." Submittedtowhat?"askedAndy,looking
herintheface." I meanthatI mighthavelethimusethoboat,"she replied,with anothercrimson
flush." I amafraidI shouldnothavehadcourageenoughtolightfortheboat: I wasafraidho
wouldsubjectyouto insult,andevenviolence,for1heardhimthreatento bat you,"Andyexplained." Heisabadfellow."" I knowheis: andI hadmydoubtsabouttakinghimintotheboat. I wouldnotdo it
till hesaidheshouldbodrowned."By this timetheDianawithhertowwas
withinfiftyfeetoftheshoreofBunkelIsland.Andyslowlyhauledin themainsheetas lieputthohelmdown,untilhehadbroughtthe
raftwithinacoupleofrodsoftholand.
"Now.MissSingerlay,If youwill taketho
tiller.I will ridyouofyourtroublesomecompanion,"saidAndy,risingfromhisseat." Doyoumeanyourself.Andy?" askedDi,keepingherseat." I meantTom Sawder,"replied Andy,laughing:" butif youfindmeatroublesomecompanion,I amwillingtoleaveyou.though
I don'tcaroaboutlandingonthesameislandwithTom."" I didnotthink thatI hadanycompanion
butyou;andI kept myseatbecauseI did
notmeantolet youleaveme,"saidDI,with

Aroyougo'n'toleavemehere?""Thatisjustwhatwomeantodo.""HowdoyouthinkI'mgo'n'togitback?"'Wohavenotconsideredthatquestion,and
woleaveyoutosettleit tosuityourself,"said
Andy,astheDianapassedoutoftalkingdis
tanceoftheraft.
"I am exceedinglygladtogetlid of the
wretch,andI hopeI shallnevermeethim
again,especiallywhenyouaro not near,
Andy,"saidDi.asshelookedat thebruiser,
whohadtakenhis paddle,andwasworking
therafttotheshore." I honeI shallbenearif youmeethimun
dersuchdisagreeablecircumstancesagain."
addedAndy. "But I wouldgivesomething
toknowwhetherornotthereisamanontho
Island.""Withthiswinditwillnottakelongtosail
aroundit.andI wasgoingtomakethattrip
if thewinddidnotblowloohard.Wowillgo
nowif yonlike,"suggestedDi.
AndydidnotthinkItwasquiteproperfora
younglady,thoughshewasonlyfourteen
yearsold,to sail alonewitha youngmar.;
but heassented,forhis curiositywasex
cited.Di filledaway,and steeredfor tho
strait.
By this time theMilly hadmadegome
progressin the directionof Muntoban,
thoughnotmorethanhalfasmiichasshe
wouldhavemadeIf Andyhadremained,CP
board.

PhlnBarkpoolfelthimselfverymuchaggrievedatthecourseof Andy,notsomuchbecausehe haddesertedhim.as ho waspleasedtocallit,as becausehehaddonesotoassistthedaughterof ids father'sbitterenemy.ThewarbotweenthetwohousesofSiiiRerlayandBarkpoolhadbeencarriedonfortwoyearsin themostrelentlessmanner.It extendedto everymemberof thofamily,
andintothesocialandbusinessrelationsofthetown.
TheDianahadhardlydisappearedbehindapointof theislandbeforePiiin discoveredarowboatjustaheadof him,containingthreeyoungfellowsofthohoodlumorder. In fact,theywerethe threeothermembersof thoquartetteof whichTom Sawderwas the
chief." HaveyouseenTomSawderon the lakotoday,Phin?"askedBobBottle,whowasinthosternoftheboatwith tho tiller linesinIdshand." Yes;nndhohashadanawfultimeof It,"repliedthoskipperof theMilly, as he came
tosothathecould tell the hoodlumsthe
news." Therehasbeenalight.""Alight!" exclaimedallof themat once,
witheagerinterest,for thoywereall Tom's
truedisciples.

"Twlxt who?" demanded
BobBottle.
"BetweenTom and AndyLamb,"answeredPhln.
"Then Tom knockedhiseyesoutof his head,"added
JoshBoole."No,' ho didn't; An ily
knocked'dm overboard,andthen took him to Bunkel:"andPhlntoldthowholestory,
as he understoodit, andwassorryTomhadnot beenIhevictorinthobattle.
"Give us a tow,will you,Phin? Wearotiredofrowing;
andyoucanbetthereisgoing
to boanotherfight downto
Bunkel.if AndyLambdon'trunoff,"saidBobBottle.
Phin Barkpoolhad not thoslightestobjectionto seeingAndythrashedaftertheeventsof theday,ard he took thopainterof the row boatandmadeit fasttothosternof thoMilly. Besideshowasafraidof
thetrioofhoodlums,anditwas
notprudentto refusetherequest.Thecoursewasnearly
beforethewind,andina shorttime,tho skippercastoff his
townearthespotwhereTomhadlanded. Theypulledthorestof the way; but beforotheyreachedtherocklwhlohservedas a wharf,Tomcamedowntothowater.
The chief of thehoodlums
woren leatherbelt;andwhen
heappearedto idschosenfol
lowersonthopresentoccasion,
a pairof revolverswerethrust
into it onthelefthandside,so
thatlielookedsomethinglikeawalkingarsenal.Hisfacewasterriblybatteredby thehard
fistof AndyLamb,thoughho
hadwashedthebloodfromit;
andthiswr.sprobablythefirst
timein thecurrentmonththat
hehaddonesucha thingas
washhisface.
"Hi! Hi! Hi!" shoutedBobRottie,assoonns hosawhis
chief"TwigtheshootersInhis
belt!""Myeyesl" criedBud; Fishier." BullyforTom!"addedJoshBoole."Whereyoubeenall day?"
demandedTom, imperiously,as thoboattouchedtherock."I thoughtto see you two
hoursago."
"We couldn'tgettho boatanysooner."repliedBobRot-tie,whoappearedtobethosec-,
ondin influencein thegang." I say,Tom.wheredid yougetallthemshooters?"
"Askmenolies,andI'll tollyou no questions,"repiGadTom. facetiously,andwitha
smile on his battle-stainedface,forhewaspleasedtohave
hisinferiorsnoticehisarmory
"Butwheredid yougetthe
shooters?" persistedBob.
"Can't wo get somein the
sameplace?"

"No, youcan't: theseweresenttonioasa
freegift by mygranny,andshohain'tno
moreon'eni."
Hecertainlyhad notbroughtthemfrom
Montobanontheraft;nndhewouldcertainly
haveusedthemif hehad had theminhis
lightwithAndy,atleasttofrightenhim.But
Tominsistedthatwhereandhowhehadob
tainedtheseweaponsshouldremaina mys-
"Hadafightandgotlicked,PhinBarkpool
says."continuedBobBottle,whenhogave
uptheattemptto penetratethomysteryof
therevolvers."Whosays1gotlicked?"demandedTom,
stungtothequickbytheinsinuation.
'"Phin Barkpoolsaysso;andsaysAndy
knockedyou into the lake,"repliedJosh
" It'salio! If Phin.oranyotherfellersaysthat,I'll knockliimoutofhishoots,"retumed
Tom. "Myfootslipped,andI felloutof the
boat.Andvhain'tseentheendon't, I've
beenwaitin'forthis boatto finishhim. I'll
lickAndytill thereain'tnothln'left on him:
andthenI'll chawhimup intosaraingers.
concludedTom,ferociously.
Just thentheDianacamein sight,andtho
boatcontainingtho hoodlumsstartedfor
her.
AndyLambwasrunningintodeadlyperil,
andtheoddswerehonvilyagainsthim.

(Tobecontinued.)
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HOW TO MAKE A CANVAS CANOE.
PART II.

JHE constructionof the cnnoeis now
prettywelladvanced,theframework

»■ havingbeenputtogether.It should
measure12 or 12 1-2inchesdeepat the
center,and about17or 18inchesdeepat
thestemandstern. Youwill thenhaveto
cutoffthe4or5 inchessuperfluouslength
of the stemandsternposts. The canoe
shouldbeabout30incheswideacrossthe
topin thecenter,and13or14feetoverthe
topin length.
Nextobtain4stripsof wood15feetlong,
3-4inchwideand1-2inch thick,for gun
wales,anda pine board,16feetlong,5or
6 incheswide,and 1-2inch thick. The
ribswill atpresentbeprojectingabovethe
sidesof theboat; cut themoff about1-2
inch belowthe edgeof the topstringer.
Thebulkheadsmaybean inchor solower
thanthe sidesof the canoe; butthiswill
donoharm,andwill not showwhenthe
deckis placedontheboat.
Nowtaketwoof thegunwalestrips,and
nail themaboutan inch belowthe upper

berandthe stem,and divide it intofour
equalparts. Markoff eachof theseparts,
andateachspotmarkedmakeadecktim
ber bymeasuringthe width of thecanoe
andproceedingasbefore.
Asyou approachthestemthetimbers
willbe shorter and less curved,but the
samepatternwill servetoguideyou.
There will perhupsbe a gooddeal of
troublein makingtheendsof thedeck
timbersfit. Nail eachof themthrough
the top to the insidegunwale,anddrive
anothernail from the outside,makinga
holefor thenail toavoidsplitting. Some
light stripsmaybe fastenedalongunder
theendsof thetimberstostrengthenthem.
Figure4 showstheappearanceof the
deck,fromabove. In this diagram,W W

tight betweenthe tackson the outside.
Alwayscommencein the centerandwork
totheend.
Whenthis is finishedaround the top
edges,cutaslit in thecanvassothatit will
fit aroundtheslems,and tuck it around
them,firstplacingsomewhiteleadupthe
edge. Placethetacks1-2inchaparthere.
Alongthekeelthey shouldbe aboutan
inch apart,and aroundthe upperedge
about11-2or 2 inchesapart. Nextcover
the deck, and tack the canvasalong
the edgeof canoelapping overtheout
side about1-2 inch. Now yourcanoeis
nearlyfinished.
Thentaketheothertwostripsof pineof
thefourmentionedatthebeginningof this
chapter,andnailthemoverthislapof the

30 'nchcS

Fig. 1.—Pattern for DeckTimbers

edgeof thecanoe,on the inside,overthe
ribs, and extendingfrom stemto stern.
Fastenthemwitha nail at eachrib. To
strengthenthe edgeof the boat,takethe
tops that were sawedoff the ribs, and
fastenthemto the gunwaleandstringers
withsmallnailsthroughfromtheoutside.
Thetworemainingstripswill notbe used
justyet.
You mustseethat the curvefromstem
to stern is quiteeven. You cando this
bystandingatoneendand lookingalong
theedge; and if anyii regularitiesoccur,
cutthemdown.
Now for the deck timbers,which are
madefromthe pineboardmentionodat
thebeginningof thechapter.
First makea patternof thecurveyou
want to have. Take someheavycard
board,30incheslongand 2 incheswide,

andcut it to the shapeshownin Fig. 1.
Thepatternherecurves3inchesfromthe
straightline, but a enrvoof 2 inchesis
sufficientif preferred.Theslotmarkedat
thotopof thediagramis forastrip about
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arethesidesof thewell,whicharemadeof

a strip 1-2inch thick and 2 incheswide,
placedbetweenthetwofirstdecktimbers,
and nailed to themat eachend. They
shouldbofrom18to19or 20inchesapatt,
accordingto thesizeof thecanoeist.
Threetimbersoneachside,marked S in
thediagram,mustrun from thereto the
edgeof thecanoe,to supportthecanvas.
Lightstripsmustalsobeplacedacrossthe
top of the deck,and countersunkflush
with its surface,tosupportthedeckcan
vasandtokeep it fromgettingbaggy.
Latticework mayboplacedin thewell,
toreston thekeelandribs. Construct it

of light pine strips,sothatit will beeasy
to lift in andout of the well. Make it as
shownin Figure 5

.

Fio. 2.—Howto Mark outDeckTimbers.

1-2inchsquareto run through,alongthe
centerof thedeck.
When you have made this pattern,
measurethe exactwidth of the canoe
acrossthetop,ator nearthebulkheads,at
thespotwherethedecktimbersaretobe
gin. This spot maybe six inchesfrom
the bulkheads,towardthe centerof tho
canoe,whichwouldleavethe well four
feetlong—a goodlengthto accommodate
oneperson.
If, however,thecanoeis meanttocarry
two,thefirstdecktimbersshouldbeplaced
directlyoverthebulkheads.
In eithercasemeasurethewidthof the
canoeatthesepoints. Overthebulkheads
wefindit to be, say,281-2inches. Take
thepineboard,which is 16feetlong,and

deckcanvasaroundtheoutsideedge.First,
however,taperthese strips downto 1-4
inchwideateachend.
Nowgivethecanvasa coatof boiledlin
seedoil. Half a gallonwill be sufficient.
Let it dryfully a dayandahalf,or longer,
andthengive a light coatof paint. When
this is perfectlydry add anothercoatof
heavierpaint,andtheboat is finished.
If you have followedthesedirections
caretully,youneednotbe afraidaboutthe
shapeor strengthof thebout. Thewriter
has m^dethreeof them,-villi greatsuc
cess,andbyworkingonthis planin about

8 or 9 daysyou canturnoutagoodcanoe.
Thisboatwill onlyweighabout80lbs.,
andtwoboysof 12yearscancarry it a con
siderabledistance.Its constructionwill be

Fio. 5.—Lattice Work for Well.

Fig. 3.— A DeckTimbeb.

measureoff281-2inches. Findthecenter
of this 141-4inchesfromcitherend—and
drawa linoatthatpoint.
Thenplacethecenterof thepatternover
this mark,as shown in Fig. 2

;

get it
straight,anddrawamarkaroundtheedge
of thepatternon tho board. Thenmeas
ure 2 inchesfromtheedgeof the pattern,
onddrawanotherline on theboard—the
dottedlino in Fig. 2

. Cutout alongthese
lines,andyouwill havethe decktimber,
shapedasin Fig. 3
.

A pieceis cutout of
theendsto fix iliumintotheiiplaces.
Aboutfourof thesedecktimbersshould
beplacedoneachsideof thewell. Meas
urethodistancebetweenthefirstdecktim-

If yonwanttohave a sail yon canmake
a smallboardthat will fit betweendeck
timbers 1 and 2 or 3 and4. Fasten i

t in
itsplace,andthennail a block,with a holo
forthemasttofitin, tcthokeel,about 1 1-2
to 2 inchesaheadof theholein theboard,
togivetheproperslopeto themas!.
Youmayalsohavea doorin oneof your
bulkheads,to makea placeto carnibag
gage,provisions,extrasails,paddlesand
thelike.

I will not stop to describe a sail and
sailingoutfit,as nearlyeveryone likes a

differentkind,but if youdon'tknowhow
torigone,getsomefriendtoshowyou.
Now for-the canvas. There aremany
kindsandgrades,so I will notsaywhichis
thobestorwhichtouse.
It costsfrom12to65cents a yard ; good
materialcan be boughtfor 25cents. It
will tako about 7 1-2yardsto coverthis
canoe. Tho writer'scanoewas44inches
wide,ondonewidth of canvaswassuffi
cient ; if yougetnarrowcanvasorducking,

it will takemore,sayten or elevenyards
of it.
Whenyoubuy yourcanvas,ask for the
lightestthatcanbe obtained,so longas i

t

will shedthewater.
Fostenthecanvason with small tacks,
coppertacksbeingthethebest. Nailalong
the straightpart of thekeel first,always
workingfromthemiddletowardstheend.
Afterthis,stretch it well,and tack along
the upperoutsideedge,placingthe tacks
obout 6 inchesapart.
Whenyouhavedonethis drawthecan
vastightlyaroundto the inside,andtack
to the insidegunwaleor edge,drawing i

t
a pleasantpastimeduring a partof theva

cation,andthecanoemaybothesourceof
muchenjoymentduringthe lattermonths
of summerandin thefall.Percy M. Adams.

ATHIDEAJiI»SEEKWITHA HEAR.
Althoughthosceneis laidInafarm-house
klteken,thereIsonouchincidentandexcite
mentin the followingbearstorytosatisfy
thomostexactingloverot talesofwildwood
adventure.Wequote it fromtheNewYork
Times,in whichpaperit waspublishedasa
communicationfromLockHaven,Pennsyl
vania.
WilliamKennedyandhiswifelive on one
oftheisolatedfarmsin therogion.Kennedy
worksIn the pine woods,and his wifemanagesthemostof thefarmwork,which
consistschioflyin cultivatingvegetablesand
producofortheirownuseandthokeepingof
theircowsandpigs. A fewnightsagoone
of their pigswastakenfromthepenand
carriedoffbyaboar.ThebearledKennedy
and a coupleof companionsa longchasothroughthewood,andfinallyeludedthem
entirely. One WednesdayforenoonMrs.
Kennedylefta potatofieldwhereshewas
hoeingto go to the houseto get dinner
readjr.
On leavingthehouseIn themorningshe
hadnotclosedtheoutsidekitchendoor,and
whensheenteredit onreturningshewassur
prisedtoseeabigbearcoollywalkingabout
in thekitchenona tourof inspection.Mrs.Kennedyrantothewoodpileandcottheaxe
and,hurryingbacktothehouse,metthebenr
comingoutofthodoor. Sheatoncemadean
attackontheanimalwiththeaxe.anil it re-
treatodintothokitchen,closelyfollowedby
thecourageouswoman.
Thebear,onbeingcorneredin thekitchen,
turnedon Mis.Kennedy,and.rushingfuri
ouslyather,knockedthoaxefromherhands

withoneblowof its paw. Seeingthatsh«
wasnomatchforthebear,Mrs.Kennedyran
outofthohouseandclosedthodoorbehindhor,imprisoningthe animalin the house.
Shethenstartedtogetherhusband,whowas,workinginthowoodsaboutamiledistant.
SamuolJackman'sclearingis half a mile
from Kennedy's.In the oppositedirection
fromthatMrs.Kennedyhadto go,towhen?
herhusbandwasatwork. Whileshewason
herwayMrs.Jackmanstartedfor theKen
nedyfarmwithaquartbowltoborrowsome
vinegar.Whenshereachedthe houseand
waspassingby the sitting-roomwindow,
whichwaspartiallyraised,showas nearly
frightenedoutofhersensesbyseeingthebig
hoadofa bear thrustout of the window.Screamingatthetopofherlunss.Mrs.Jack
sonmechanicallyhurledherbowlat thehead
andstartedbackhomeas fastas shecouid
run.
Ontheway it occurredtohorthatshehad
notseenanythingorMrs.Kennedyaboutthefarm,and shefelt surethat thebearhad
killedanddoubtlesseatenthatgoodwoman,
andshesoannouncedtohersixteen-year-old
sonJohn,theonlypersonathomewhenshe
reachedthere,paleandoutof breath.
John ridiculedthoIdeaof therebeinga

bearinKennedy'shouse,but took hisshotgunandstartedfortheclearing,accompanied
byhisfrightededmother.Mrs.Kennedyhad
notyetreturnedwithherhusbandwhentheboyandhismothergot there. John looked
inat theopensittingroomwindow,butno
bearwastobeseen.Eo thencautiouslyen
teredthekitchen.Therewasno bearthere.
Thecellardoorwasopen,and youngJack-
manthought if therereallywasa bearintbe
houseitmustbedowncellar,andhe started
downthestops.
Hehadgonehalfwaydownwhenheheard
asnort,andthenextinstantthe bearcame
outofthedarknessandstartedupthesteps
towardhim. Theappearanceof thoaninnil
wassosuddenandItsbearingsobelligerent
thatJackmandroppedhisgun.camebackup
thestepsat a singlebound,andrushedout
of the house,slammingthe kitchendoor
shutbehindhim,andleavingthebearapris
onerasbefore.
Theboy'smotherwasjustoutsidethedoor,
andwhonhemadehis suddenexitfromthehouse,withouthisgun.sheran scroamine
towardhomeagain,whilehersonkepton in

theoppositodirection.He hadnotgonefar
whenhemetMr.andMrs.KennedyandJohn
Wills,a fellow-workmanofKennedy's.WlUs
hadarifle,andafterthepartybad reached
thehouseand reeounoiteredthe interriorthroughthewindowswithoutseeingthebear.
theywentinandpreparedtohunttheanimal
inthecellar.Kennedylit a lamp,andheandWillswent
downthestepswithgreat,caution.Thecel
larwassearchedIn everynookandcorner,
butnohearnoranysignof abearcouldbe
found.Thehousewashuntedover,upstairs
anddown,butthebearcouldnot befound,
and it wasfinallyconcludedthat,it hadman
agedto squeezeitselfout of the partially
raiBedsittingroomwindow,improbableas
thatseemed.
Whilethepartyinthehousowereregrettinc
theescapeofthebearandtheadvisabilityo

f

startingachaseaft«-rit wasbeingdiscussed,
loudshoutingwasheardoutside.Kennedy
andtherestranoutdoors.Mrs. Jackman
hudappearedon thesceneagain,thistime
withherhusband.Shewasgreatlysurprised
toseoMrs.Kennedy,whoshefirmlybelieved
hadbeendevouredbythebear,butmanaged
toinformthepartythatthebearwasinthechimney,andsho lind seen it pokeitshead
outasshocamealong.
Whileshewastalkingthebearsubstarti-
atedherstatementbyshowinghisheadagain
outofthetopof thechimney.Theanimal
hadenteredthechimneyat diesittingroom
fireplace,whichwasopen,andworkeditself
uptothetop. BeforeWills couldtakesim
andAreattheanimal'sbendthobeardrewit

backagainoutofsight,andasit didnotap
pear again after the anxiousgrouphad
wailednearlya quarterof an hourfor it

.

KennedywentIntothehouseandlighteda

bundleofstrawonthoHearth.
Asthedonsosmokefromthestrawrolled
upthechimneythebenrquicklyscramble'!
outatthetopanddroppedtotheroof. Wills
senta ballat tbe animal,whichstruckit

in oneof its shoulders,breakingit,andthe
bearfellandrolledfromthoroof,fullingul-
mostin themidstof thepartybelow.The
woundedanimaltriedtoriseanddefenditself,butwastoobadlyhurt,andanotherbul
letfromWills'sriflekilledit.

THE BIG HADELITTLE.
Theonktreeis sooftenculledthegiant o

f

theforest,thatthefactof Its beingproduced
asadwarfis all themoreastonishing.But
oneof ourcontemporariesgivesarecipefor
doingthisverything.
Firsttnkeanacornandtiea siringaround
it sothebluntend,wherethecupwas. is up
ward. Suspend it in s bottleor hyacinth
glasscontaininga smallquantityofwater,
outbecarefulthattheacorndoesnotreach
withinaninchofthewater. Wrapthebottle
in flannel,andput it inawarm,darkplace.

J n a month,or less,theacornwillswell,
burst its coat,andthrowout a tinywhile
point. This is oneroot,and whenhalfan
inchlongthewatermaybeallowedtorisehigher,butmustnottouch it untiltheneck
of therootbeginsto turnupward.Assoon
asthisstemcommencesto shoot,thebaby
oak will requiresmalldosesof lightevery
day,andthorootcan nowextendintothe
water. In aweekorso i

t, will bereadytobe
movedtoawindow,whereyoucanwatchthedevelopment.
At flrsltbelinytrunkthatisto bewillre
semblea whitishthread,coveredwithsmall
scales.Thenthescaleswillexpandnndthe
endsbecomegreen.Littleleaveswillappear,
veinswillbrunch,andobi loavesfalloff,un
til youhaveaperfectminiatureofthegreat
kingsoftheforest.
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OHAFTEB XI.
A FOtTR-FOOTEDFRIEND.

TjJ>RNEST WILTON'S exclamationsur-
Tifar prised SethandMr. Kawlings,whoMm could not understandthesituation.
"Wolf! Who or what is Wolf?" said
the latter, asWiltourosetohis feet.
"The dearestand most faithful dog,
companion, friend,thatanyoneeverhad."
replied Ernest, withmuchemotion,caress
ing a fine, thoughhalf starvedlooking
Scotchdeerhound,thatappearedin parox
ysmsof delight at recognizinghismaster,
leaping up tohis neckwith lovingharks,
andlicking hisfacetoexpresshishappiness
and affection in themanner
customaryto dogdom,almost
wild with joy.
*'You nevertoldmeabout
him," said Mr. Bawlings."I couldn't. The subject
was too painful a one," an
sweredtheother. " I brought
him with me fromEngland,
aud he neverquittedmyside
day,or evennight,I believe,
for any appreciabletime,un
til thoserascallyCrowIudians
stolehim fromme,andmade
him into their favoritedog
soup,as I thought,weeksago.
'•PoorWolf,old man!" he
added,-speakingto the faith
ful creature,aud pattinghis
head ; "I neverthoughtI
shouldseeyouagain."
"He's a fine critter!" said
Seth,makingadvances of
friendship towardsWolf,
whichwerecordiallyrecipro
cated;"an' I wouldn'tliketo
losehimif I ownedhim. I
s'posehebrokelooseundfol-
leredyourtrail?"
"I expectso," saidErnest
Wilton;"but howhemanaged
to traokme throughall my
erraticcourseamongstthese
mountains—or hills, as you
callthem—puzzlesme. See,"
he continued, " they must
havetied up thepoorfellow,
aswell as starvedhim,or he
would have probablyfound
mesooner! Hereis apieceof
hide rope round his neck,
whichhe gnawedthroughin
ordertogetfree,"holdingup
thetatteredfragmentof the
old rope,one end of which
hung down to Wolf's feet,
while the otherwas tightly
knottedabouthis throat,like
acravat,soasalmosttochoke
him.
"That musthavebeenthe
case," said Mr. Bawlings.
"But hallo! what is Jasper
comingafterusfor?"
"That durnednigger,"ex
claimedSeth,"isallersshirk
ing his work. I toldhimhe
warn'tto comowithusthismornin
herehe is totingarterus withsomeslick
excuseor other.
" Hullo, youuglymug!" headded,hail
ingthedarkey,whowasrunningafterthe
party,and hadnow got closeup; "what
thedickensdoyerwanthere?"
" Me see fine dawg,lublydawg,Massa
Seth,sailin' rounddecamp;andmefoller
him up, MassaSeth. Hira berrygood
dawgfor huntin',sah,andmedon'twant
tolosehim; dat'sall."
" Oh,"saidSeth," that'sall, is it? The
dogis here,rightenough,with thegentle
mantherewho'shis master,"pointingto
ErnestWiltonandWolf. " And now,you
lazylubber,asyouhavesatisfiedyermind,
youcanjist gobackagintothatjob I sot
youon."
"Pray, let him stopnow," saidErnest,
pleasedwith the interestwhichthenegro
stewardhad takenin Wolf'sfate,"as he
hascomesofar. If wekill anything,asI
hopewe shall presently,he'll be of use
in helpingto takethemeatbackto the
camp."
"That's so," said Seth; and with this
tacitconsenttohisremaining,Jasperjoined
theparty,whonowproceededtolookmore
carefullyafterthegamethantheyhadpie-
viouslydone,theyoungengineer'sallusions
to"meat" havingactedasaspurto their

movements,besides,no doubt, whetting
theirappetites.
It was curioustoobserve,however,be
fore theyseparatedtohunt up a deer,of
which therewerebut few tracesabout,
whenWolf attachedhimself,likeaproper
sportingdog,closelybehindErnest,how-
interestedtheanimalseemedin SailorBill,
whoaccompaniedSeth,of course,on their
leavingthecamp.
As soonas the dog had given,as he
thought,ampletestimonyof his delightat
rejoininghisownmaster,he sniffedabout
theboyas if he alsowerewell knownto
him; and hewas nearlyequallyglad to
meethim again,only leavinghim when
ErnestWiltongavethesignalto "cometo
heel."
It wassingular;but no onepaidmuch
atteutionto it, exceptthat Mr. Bawlings
regardedit as anotherinstanceof how
dumbanimals,likesavages,havesomesort
of especialsympathywith thoseafflicted
beingswhohavenot theentirepossession

"What preciousfoolsweall are!" he re
peated,withtheairofaSolon,audshaking
hisheadsolemnlywithportentousgravity.
" Pleasespeakfor yourself,"saidErnest
Wilton, jokingly. "Why this wholesale
condemnationof our unfortunateselves?
For mypart,I shouldhavethoughtthat
weweremoretobepitiedthanblamedfor
ourwantof success."
"Oh, doyou?" repliedSeth,gruffly,al
thoughhewasas good-humoredasusual.
"Then that'sall youknowaboutit. Don't
yon think it smartnowfor ustobewear-
in' outshoeleatherwhenwe'vea heapo'
muleseatin' their headsoff and bustin'
theirselvesin thatshantyo'theirnaginthe
houseforwantof work."

A MAGNIFICENTWAPITI8TAOLEAPEDFROMTHEC0VEETANDBOUNDEDTOWARDSTHEHILLS.

and of their mentalfaculties,andlike them
selvesseemactuatedby instinct rather
thanreason.
"Seems,mister,as if hewarkinderac
quaintedwithhim?" saidSeth.
"Yes," replied Ernest Wilton; "but
that'simpossible,as I've hadWolf ever
sincehewasapuppy. My auntgavehim
tome,' he continued,asideto Mr. Baw
lings in aconfidentialkey,"and I ought
tohavebeenmorethoughtfnlin writingto
hersinceI lefthome. 1 supposeI aman
ungratefulbrute—moreso thanWolf,eh,
oldfellow?" pattingthelatter'sheadagain
ashe lookedupintohismaster'sfacewith
hiswistfulbrowneyes,sayingasplainlyas
hecouldin hisdoglanguagehowmuchhe
wouldUketobe abletoexpresshisaffec
tionatefeelingsmoreexplicitly.

CHAPTEB XII.
HOFORTHEHUNT!

"
(>AY, wh
£jv exclai
sudde

hatpreciousfoolsweall air!"
laimedSeth Allport, all of a
sudden,withoutanyreferenceto

anythingtheyhad beenspeakingabout,
whenthehuntingpartystoppedamoment
torestaftera longandwearytrampover
theseeminglyendlessprairie,duringwhich
theyhadnotcaughtsightof birdorbeast
worthyof a chargeof powderand shot,

" Phew!"whistledMr.Bawlings,through
his teeth,his faceassumingamingledex
pressionof surpriseand amusement." I
declareI forgotall aboutthe animals,I
supposebecaucewehavenotlatelyhadany
occasiontor their services.But theyare
in goodcondition,I've nodoubt,as they
havehad literallynothingtodosincethey
Uelpedto carryour trapsherein thefall,
whiletheyhavefaredbetterthanusduring
thewinter. Thoughforagehasbeenscarce
work hasbeenscarcer,whileour rations
hadsometimestobelimited.Oh,yes,they
are certaintobo filledout bythis time,
andbeenwell lookedafter byour friend
Jasperhere,"noddingkindlytowardsthe
negrostewardas he spoke,that worthy
havingchargeof thepack-mulesamongst
hisothermanifolddutiesasgeneralfacto
tum.
"Yes, MassaBawliu's,"interposedJas
per, gladof theopportunityof joining in
the conversation," dey am prime. Dat
obstropolousmule, Pres'dentHayes,gib
meonegoodkick in tummickdisniarnin'
whenI'se feedin'him. Him jestassassy
as datniggahJosh; yes,massa,and sois
ull deodermuldes,sah."
"You'd betterletyourfriend,thatthar
mule,havea shywith his heelsat your
woollypatenext time,"saidSeth,in his
customarygrimway. " I don'tthinkyou'd

feelakick thar! But, I say,giueral,"he
added,turningtoMr. Kawlings," I don't
seewhywecouldn'tgoahuntin'on hoas-
backaswell asafoot. It wouldbeeasier
norwttlkiu',hey?"
"Certainlyit wouldif wehadanyhorses,
whichwehaven't,"saidMr. Kawlings,with
asmile;"aud mules—whicharetheonly
quadrupedswe possess—are not exactly
fitted for hunting purposes—at least I
wouldn'tlike to try them. Besides,Seth,
if I rememberrightly, youdo not shine
quitesowellon horsebackasyoudoona
aship'squarter-deck,eh,oldman? ha,ha,
ha!"
And Mr. Rawlings'ssmileexpandedinto
alaughat thereminiscenceof oneof the

ex-mar.e'sperformancesas
a cavaliersoonafterthey
cameto MinturueCreek,
causingMasterJasperto
guffawin sympathywith
aheartinessthatSethdid
notatall relish,especially
after Mr. Rawlings'sal
lusionto a matterwhich
wasratheratendersubject
withhim.
"You jeststowthat,old
ebonyface,"he said,an
grily, io the negro,in a
mannerwhichprovedthat
his equanimitywas con
siderablydisturbed." You
jest stow that, and hold
your rampagiouseacklin',
orI'll makeyourattleyour
ivoriestoanothertune."
However, his passion

hadspentitselfby the timehe
got out thesewords,for a mo
ment afterwardshe alloweda
bmileto extendoverhis grim
featuresto show that he was
himselfagain,the usual easy
goingSeth,andthat hisnatural
goodtemperhadnowquitegot
thebetterof its temporaryat
tackof spleen.
, " I guess you're .list about
right, Rawlings," he said. " I
arn'tquitefit fur to gosaddle-
wiseonthemoutlandishbrutes;
I ain't bred up tc it like as I
amtothesea! WhenI spokeot
riding,howscmedever,1 warn't
11.iiikin' o' myself, though; I
thoughtas how you and our
new fren' herecould ride the
deer down better if you wer
mounted,that'sall."
" Verythoughtfulofyou,"said
ErnestAVilton,dryly;" but,you
see,old man,elk and wapiti—
which are the onlyspeciesof
deerwearelikelytomeetwith
here, I think—can be better
stalkedthan run down,as you
suggest. However,the mules
maycomein handyforyou,Mr.
Seth,to run downthebuffalo,
when they arrive from the
southernplaiLshere,as they'll
probablydo nowin a weekor
two, as the springprogresses.
Look,Mr. Kawlings,"headded," that buffalo grass, as it is
called,there in front of you,
is growingrapidly,and will be
soonbreasthigh."
"That'srightenough,"saidhe.

"But yourremarkremindsmeof theold
proverbabout' live horseand you'llget
oats.'I wishI couldgetsomethingnowtogo
alongwithuntilthebuffalodocomenorth
wards. I'm sureI'm moresick thanever
of that monotonoussuit pork,afterthat
tasteofmountainmutton-vehadtheother
day."
"You bet," said Seth,laconically,with
muchemphasis.
Andthenthepartyresumedtheirtrudge
over the billowy surfaceof the prairie,
directingtheir questtowardsa clumpof
treestheycouldperceivein thedistance,
ataplacewherethegroundshelveddown
wardsinto a hollow,the certainsignsof
sometributaryof theMissouricoursingits
wayeastwards,amidsttherecessesofwhose
woodedbanksit waspossiblethattracesof
gamemightbe found that -jamewhich
theywerewell-nighwearyof seeking.
To tell the truth,however,theirwantof
successwasnotatall surprising,as theex
perienceofthehuntingpartywasextremely
limited.
TheIndianhalf-breedandNoahWebster,
the two who werethe most practically
versedin the secretsof woodcraft,and
thoroughlyacquaintedwith all thevarious
huntingdodgespracticedoutontheprairie,
hadbeenleftbehindin camp,especiallyat
SethAllport'srequest,thatamiableworthy
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wishingtodistinguishhimselfbybringing
homendeer" on hisownhook,"tisheex
pressedit.
Asregardshisshootingpowers,however,
hewasfur moredangeroustohis friends
than anyobjecthe mightaim at, being
likely ratherto hit thosebehindor on
eithersideofhimthantheanimalatwhich
ho poiutedhisweaponin front;while,as
forhisskill in thestealthyapproachof his
preyin thefashiontidoptedbyskilleddeer
stalkers,itmaybementionedthathestrode
throughthe tall prairiegrassandbrush
woodasincontinentlyasif heweremarch
ing up anddownthepoopof theSusan
Jane inagaleof wind,alarmingeveryfour-
footedcreatureformilesround!
Touchingtheothers,Mr. Kawlingsand
ErnestWilton wereboth goodshots,al
thoughnotveryfamiliarwithdeerhunting,
while, of course,Sailor Bill and Jasper
were" outof thehunt" in theliteralsense
of thephrase.
"I tellyonwhat,boys,"saidMr. Raw-
lings,when theyhad reachedthe timber
theyhad madefoi, "we must separate,
andeachof us tryhis luckonhisownac
count. I'm surewe'reneverlikelytocome
acrossanythingas longasweareall in a
bodytogetherlikethis."

CHAPTER XIII.
A CHANCESHOT.

TTTIIIE remarkat the closeof the lost
Sm chapterwasmadejust at the rightP time,for theywerein the likeliest
spot to harbordeertheyhadyet tracked
over;aud if therewasany occasionfor
their exercisingcautionand skill it was
now.
The timber—mostlypine treesandcot
tonwood,with low brush growingabout
theirtrunks,formingacopse—wasonboth
sidesof asmallriver,whichseemedeasily
fordable,withbrightgreengrassextending
from the adjacentprairie down to the
water'sedge.
"Right youair,boss,"saidSeth,wading
into the streamletwithoutanymoreado
ashespoke;"my motter'sallerstogofor-
rud,soI reckonI'll taket'otherBideof this
air streamahead,an' you ken settleyer-
selveson this."
"A verygood arrangement,"said Mr.
Rawlings,not at all displeasedat Seth's
puttingtheriverbetweenthem.
He and ErnestWilton mightpossibly
haveachancenowof gettingneara deer
forashot,whichtheycouldnothavehoped
todoas longas Sethremainedalongwith
them.
"But praytakecareottheboy,"hecon
tinued,ashesawSailorBill followin Seth's
footstepsandwadeintothestream,which
cameupbeyondhisknees;" therivermay
bedeeperthanyouthink."
"Never fear,"sangouttheex-mate,lus
tily,in response.''Tharain'twaterenough
to floatacock-boat;and I'm lookin'out
keerfuland feelin'mywayaforeI planta
fut,youbet."
"All right,"answeredMr. Rawlings.
And his feelingsweresoonafterwards
relievedby seeingSeth and his protege
reuchtheothersidein safety.
A momentlater,andtheyhadascended
tho oppositeriver b.ifritaudwerelost to
sight,theirmovementsbeinghiddenfrom
viewby the clusteringbranchesof the
yonngpinetreesandspreadingfoliageof
the brushwoodand rank rivergrass,al
thoughtheirwhereaboutswasplainlybe
trayedfor sometimelaterby thetrampof
Seth'sheavyfootsteps,and thecrunching
noisehe madeas he trodon therotten
twigsand deadwoodthatcameacrosshis [
path,thesoundgrowingfainterandfainter
in thedistance,andfinallydyingaway.
"Now," said Mr. Rawliugs to Ernest
Wilton, who,with Jasper and the dog
Wolf, still remainedbyhis side,"we are
rid of poorSethandhisblunderingsports
manship,and havethe coastclear fora
shot;whichwaywouldyouliketogobest,
upordownthisbunkof theriver? '
" Down,"answeredtheyoungengineer,
promptly. "Seth, 11reckon,'ashewould
Baytohimself,will becertaintostartleany
gameon thats'.delongbeforehegetsnear
it; andasthedeerwillprobablytaketothe
water,and crosshereon their backtrack
to the hills, I maypossiblygeta shotat
oneastheypass."
"Verygood,"saidMr.Rawlings;"please
yourself. Yougothatway,andI'll gothis;
andthesoonerweseparateandeachfollow
hisowncourse,thebetterchanceof sport
we'llhave. Onlymind,Wilton,don'tyon
BhootpoorSethandSailorBill atonedis
chargeof your rifle,the sameasyou did
thosothreemountainsheeptheotherdav,
eh?"

AndMr.Rawlingschuckledashestrolled
offupthestreamwiththenegro.
" Anddon'tyoubringdownJasperunder
til3 ideahe'sablackbird,"retortedErnest
Wilton,beforeMr. Rawlingshadgotoutof
earshot,as he starteddowntheriverbank
withWolf followingcloselyat hisheels,in
themannerbefittingwell-traineddogsof
highdegreelikehimself.
Thenfollowedalongsilence,onlybroken,
asfaraseachhunterwasconcerned,bythe
rustlingof leavesand tramplingof twigs
as he pursuedhiswaythroughthe thick
undergrowth,pausingeverymomenttoex
aminethegroundbeneathhis feetandthe
thicketshe encounteredin searchof deer
trackstoaudfrofromthowater,andgiving
anoccasionalglimpseattheprairiebeyond,
whenthe treesopeneda bit, aud their
blancheslifted enoughto afforda view
of the surroundingcountry,which only
happenednowand then,asvegetationwas
vigorousalongbothbanksoftheriver.
Mr. Rawlings,it maybementionedbe
foregoinganyfurther,wasdecidedlyun
luckyin his quest,not catchingsightof a
singlemovingcreature,althoughthe fact
mustbe takenintoconsiderationthat the
directionhe tookwassomewhatoverthe
samegroundthatthewholepartyhadtrav
ersed,and thatwhatevergamemighthave
beenin thevicinitymusthavebeenpretty
wellscaredawaybeforehetriedhissports
man'scunningalone;ErnestWilton, how
ever,wasmoresuccessful.
ShortlyafterpartingfromMr. Rawlings
and Jasper,as hewas creepingstealthily
throughthetallprairiegrassthatbordered
the groveof fine treesalongthebankof
the river,with Wolf followingcloselybe
hindhim,henoticedsuddenlyamovement
in theundergrowthaniidBtthotimber,just
like the branchof a treebeing moved
slowlyupanddown.
Watchingthe spot carefully,he subse
quentlythoughthe coulddistinguishtwo
littleroundobjectsthatglaredliketheeyes
of someanimal;soaimingsteadilybetween
theselatter,afterabriefpausehefired.
His suspicionsprovedcorrect;foralmost
atthesameinstantthat the reportof his
riflelangoutin theclearair,amagnificent
wapiti stag,withwide branchingantlers,
leapedfromthecovert,andboundedacross
hislineof sight towardsthe hills on the
right;althoughfromthehaltingmotionof
theanimalhecouldsee that his shothad
takeneffect.
"At him,Wolf!" cried he tothe dog.
ButWolf did notrequireanycommandor
encouragementfrom hismuster;heknew
wellenoughwhattodo.
Quick as lightning,as soon as tho
woundedstaghadjumpedoutfromamidst
thebrushwood,thedog leapedafterhim,
and,in ufewstrides,wasat his quarters.
Thechasewasnotof verylong duration,
forErnest'sbullethad touchedsomevital
spot;and,withinahundredyardsofwhere
hehadbeenstruck,thewapitidroppedon
his knees,madea faint attempttostagger
againtohisfeet,andanequallyunsuccess
ful effortto goreWolf,who wiselykept
withouthis reach;and then,witha con
vulsivetremorrunningover oil his vast
frame,fell overonhissidedead!
"Hurrah!" shoutedErnest, so loudly
that Mr. Rawlings,whowas notveryfar
off,heardhis shoutaswellasWolf'sbay
ing,andwassoonon the spot,wheremu
tualcongratulationswereexchangedatthe
noblegametheyoungengineerhudbrought
downsounexpectedly.
" Golly,massa!" exclaimedJasper, his
faceexpandingintooneof hiscustomary
hugegrins that seemedlobe " all ivory
andeyeballs,"asSethusedtosay;"why,
howill serbuswidmeatdowholeweek!"
" You'renot farwrong,"saidMr. Raw
lings,as he surveyedtheheavycarcassof
thewapiti,whichwasasbigasanordinary-
sizedpony,withasplendidpairofbranch
ingantlers;"and you'll haveto go back
and fetchthe smallwagonanda teamof
mules,Jasper,totakeit home. It'sa very
fineanimal,Wilton,"hecontinued,turning
tothelatter," andI almostenvvyouyour
shot!"
Theyoungengineermadesomechaffing
answer,ascribingthe creditof takingthe
gametoWolf, who stoodpantingguard
overhis prostrateprey,whentheattention
ofbothMr. Rawlingsaudhimselfwassud
denlydistractedfromall thoughtsofhunt
ing,andeverythingpertainingto it

,

bythe
faint echoof a rifle shot in thedistance,
againfollowedrapidly by another;and
then,immediatelyafterwards,thesoundof
SethAllport'svoiceappealingtothemfor
aid,in ringingaccentsthatroseabovethe
reportof thelastshot.
"Help! Ahoy,there!help!"

(2bbecontinued.)
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CHAPTER XXXV.
A NABBOW ESCAPE.
HE noisewhichawokethe travelers
wassoloud thatall of themwere
thoroughlyarousedat once,and

sprangup to lookaroundfor its cause.
"They had campedfor the night at a
spotwheretheriverbankrosetoaheightof
abouttwentyfeetabovethewater,andwas
coveredwith trees. At tho top of this
slope the travelershad curled them
selvesupin theirskinrugs,whilethecanoe
was concealedamongthe tall sedgeand
aquaticplantsthatgrewattheedgeof the
stream.
" Nowthat it wastoolate,theyregretted
theimprudencetheyhadshownin keeping
nowatch. Indeed, it would have been
wiserhad theyadoptedDick Broadhead's
suggestion,and paddledon as rapidlyas
possibleall through the night, seeking
someplaceof concealmentatdawn.
"But it had occurrodto Griswoldthat
the dangerof navigatingin thedaikness
upon a totallyunknownstream,rapid,
shallow, und full of islands and ob
structions,wasperhapsas greatas that
of passingthroughan enemy'scountryby
daylight; andhe hadhalf persuadedthe
otherstoagreewithhisidea.
" Moreover,the baultBof theriver had
beenlow and marshyfor somedistance,
andseeminglyquiteuninhabited; andthe
non-appearancecf anyenemyhadbeguiled
the travelersinto overconfidence.Thus

it cameaboutthat theyhadcampedwith
outkeepingwatch,andweretakenentirely
by surprisewhen awakenedby a loud
sound.
" Thecauseof the uproarwassoondis
covered.Beyondthe belt of treesthat
fringedthe river bank,wasa Btretchof
openandcultivatedcountry,asthe travel-
eranow saw by thodim dawninglight.
Closeto the spotwheretheyhad camped
was a smallpatchof rice,andin themiddle
of this therestood a nutive,shoutingout
atthetopofhisvoicesomethingwhichwas
of courseunintelligibletothetravelers.
"They easily reachedthe conclusion
thattheAfricanhaddiscoveredthepres
enceof strangers.Heresembledin appear
ancetheKabangowarriorswhomtheyhad
seenonthe battlefield,but seemedto be
unarmed.
" At a little distancebeyondthe native
andhisricefieldthe travelerscoulddimly
makeout a numberof lowroundedobjects,
which theysupposedto be thehutsof a
nativevillage. Amongthese, a moment
later,appearedsomeduskyformsinmotion,
andseveralof themcamerapidlynearerin
answertothecallsof thefirstnative.
"The travelerscould have defended
themselves,bycallingtheirriflesintoplay,
againsttheKabnngosnowin sight,whodid
notnumbermorethan a dozen; but it was
impossibletosayhowmanyreinforcements
wouldbe summonedto the spotat the
sound of the first shot, and discretion
seemedtobeunderthecircumstances,the
betterpartof valor.
" Steppingquicklybut as noiselesslyas
possible,to the water'sedge,they took
theirplacesin the canoe,andshoved it off
fromthebunkwiththeirpaddles.
" But the scrapingof the rushesand
waterweedsagainstthe sideof theboat,
betrayedtheirwhereaboutsto thenatives,
who weresearchingfor themamongthe
trees. Just asthe canoeswungfree,and
beganto sweepdownwardwith the swift
currentof thestream,threeor fourof the
nativesappearedonthe bankabovethem,
utteringloud shoutsto announcetheir
discovery.
"Not all of thesewereunarmed,for a

coupleof spearswerethrownin thedirec
tionof thefugitives. Therapidmotionof
the boat disconcertedtheir aim ; oneof
themstruckthewaterin itswake,theother
piercedthesideof the canoecloseto the
stern,making a small hole, fortunately
wellabovethewaterline.
"A hundredyards further down the
river divided into two branches,which
flowedround an islandof considerable
extent,and coveredwith bushes. The
travelersmadeall speedfor thefurther
sideof the island,to find there a shelter
fromthomissilesof thenatives,whowere

pursuingthemalongthebunkwith a great
outcry.
"Narrowlyescapingseveralmorespears,
twoof whichlandedin the boatandwere
keptbythe travelersfor futureuse,they
leachedthe head of the island. Some
vigorousstrokesof Mie paddlerawere
neededtoforcethe canoeacrosstheswift
current; then it drifted into the shallow
waterof tharighthandoreasternchannel,
and washeld under the busheson the
island.
" Heretheyremained a fewmomentsto

watchthetacticsof thenatives,andto re
coverthemselvesfrom the surprisingsud
dennesswithwhichtheyhadbeenaroused
audforcedtoembark.
"Peering through the bushes,Dick
Broadheadsaw that their pursuershad
halteduponthe bankoppositetheisland,
wheretheywereutteringloudyellsofbaf
fledrage. Manyspearswerethrown,hut
withouteffect;for theycould not seethe
canoe,aud did not know behind which
partof theislandit waslying." Presently,however,theyadopteda new
device. Twoof themostenergeticnatives
jumpedinto the river and begantowade
outtowardtheisland. This wasmoredan
gerousto the travelers,for if thesetwo
savagessucceededin crossingthe stream,
therewasno doubtthatotherswouldfol-low,andthesituationwouldbecomea re
markablyunpleasantone. Theywatched
theprogressof the two savages,holding
theirrifles in readiness,andpreparingat
thesametimetocastofftheirboat." Thewaterwasuptothenatives'shpul-
dersbeforetheyreachedthemiddleof the
stream,buttheykepton,andgraduallyap
proachedtheisland. Severalotherswere
nowventuringinto thewaterafterthem,
andthe travelersconcludedthat it was
timefor themto abandontheirpresentpo
sition. They pushedoff, but beforethe
boathadgonesixyards it wasaground,and
thsir franticeffortsto flout it onlysuc
ceededin wedgitig it morefirmlyin the
mudandweeds!
"At thatmomentthe foremostsavage,
whohadnearlyreachedtheisland,caught
sightof thecanoethroughthebushes.He
sprangforward,andwassteppingupontheisland,withhis spearpoisedreadyforthe
throw,whensuddenlytherewaa a swirl in

thewater,andheuttered#ahowlof dismay
us a hugedark objectrose closetohis
side.
"Dick Broadheadloweredtheriflewhich
hehadpointedat thenative,ashesawan
enormouscrocodilelift its headfromthe
streamand seize the poor wretchbythe
middlein itshideousjaws !" An awfulscreamfromthevictim,yells
of terror from his companion,and the
crocodiledraggedits prey downintothe
stream. For amomentor twothesurface
of thewaterwasbrokenbythereptileand
thesavagestrugglingtogetheron thebot
tom; thenallwasstill, and the spectators
knewthatthenativehad beencrushedin
thereptile'sjaws,to be swallowedpiece
mealatits leisure." This shockingBcenestruckpanicinto
the wholeband of pursuers. Thoseof
themwhohadenteredthestreammadefor
thebunkuguinand scrambledup it asfast
as theycould. Heretheyall stoodfor a

timeas if undecidedhowtoact.
"Meanwhilethe travelershadmanaged
to freethe canoewith a unitedeffort.
Thentheytookadvantageof theconfusion
amongthesavagesto paddledownstream
attopspeed,and beforethe pnrsnershad
recoveredfromthepanictheywereout o

f

sight.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
ATTACKEDBYA HIPPOPOTAMTTS.

" %TINGOandHiramCarterwereplyingXI thepaddlesvigorously,andtheca-
\£f noemadegoodprogressdownthe
stream. The light was rapidlygrowing
stronger,althoughthesunhadnotyetris
en,butwasstill concealedbehindthelow
hills thatrosetotheeastof theriver." A light mist lay abovethe water,so
that the travelerscouldnot seeveryfar
ahead,and indeedcouldscarcelydiscern
thebanksof thestream,whichherebroad
enedout and flowedless rapidly. They
hopedthatthismighthelpthemtoavoid
detectionin casetherewereanymoreene
miesneartheriver.
"The banksat thispoint appearedlow
aud swampyagain,and thereweremany
small islandsin thecourseof thestream.
Betweenthesethecanoewasguided,being
keptasfaras possibleawayfiomthesides
of theriver,andin thodeepestparts." Dick Broadhead,from his positionin
thebowsof theboat,kept a carefullookout
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ahead, and acted as pilot. Where the
stream was brokenhy islands,he selected
the branch whichseemedtobethedeepest,
and warned the paddlersof weeds,mud
banks, or otherobstructionsthatmightbe
in the course." Notwithstandingall theseprecautions,
the canoemorethanoncegroundedin the
fihoal watersof thestream, (ileal bedsof
rushes grewnearlyacrosstheriverattimes,
and through thesethe canoehad to be
forced, disturbinggreatflocksof water
fowl that madethe travelerslongtobring
down a fewbirdswiththeirrifles." But the temptationhadto beresisted,
and the canoeforcedforwardas silently
and rapidly aspossible. Thosunhadnow
risen abovethe horizon,and its beams,
dispersing the morningmists,shonedaz-
zlingly upon the travelers'faces,for the
river had sweptround a curveandwas
flowing totheeastward." ' Weoughttostopprettysoon,I think,'
remarked Griswold,' andcampon oneof
the islands for theday. We candrawup
the canoe out of the water,and beper
fectly safethere; andthenwemightstart
again in theevening.'
*' *Let's go on for tho present,'said
Dick. 'There seemto bono inhabitants
in the swampsbesidethe river,and no
body will seeus. The furtherforwardwe
go the better,and wecanstopassoonas
we seeanysignsof natives.'" Young Broadhead'ssuggestionseemed
sensible,andwasagreedto,althoughitgot
the travelersintotrouble,asit turnedout." The canoewaspassingbetweentwo
small islandsin thocenterofastream,in a
channel thatwasfreefromweedsandap
parently deep,whensuddenly,to every
one's surprise,it ran agroundand stuck
fast.
"Carter roseup,withhispaddlein his
hand, and thrust it downwardinto the
stream to free the boat. As he did so,
there was a sudden commotionin the
water. Thebottomof theriverseemedto
riseupbeneaththe canoe,whichwascap
sized,andall its contentsthrowninto the
stream!
"The shapeless,hideousheadof some
acquaticmonsterappearedabovethewater,
snortingloudly,and with its jaws wide
openedasif toswallowoneof themenwho
werestrugglingin thewater.
" The instanthesawthisstrangeappar
ition, DickBroadheadknowitsmeaning.
" 'A hippopotamus!

' he shouted,as he
struckoutforthenearestisland,whichwas
onlya fewyardsdistant.
"'Thought it wasan earthquake,or a
volcanoundertheriver,'rejoinedGriswold,
followingDick'sexample,andblowingthe
wateroutof hismouth.
"A dizenstrokestook Dick to the is
land,wherehescrambledupthebank,and
lookedroundto seewhat had becomeof
hiscompanions.
" Most of themweregoodswimmers,
andwereonlyverylittle behindhim; bat
NormanVinceDtwasclingiugto the cap
sizedcanoe,afraid to strike out for the
bank. The boy'spositionwasperilous,
for thehippopotamus,as if enragedatthe
supposedattackof thetravelers,appeared
eagerfor revenge,andwasmakingatyoung
Vincentwithopenjaws.
" Thegreatbrutewaswithinhalfadozen
yardsof his intendedvictim whenDick,
withacryofalarm,plungedinto the wa
ter, hopingto be in time to rescuehis
friend,whoseemedtohavelosthisself-pos
session,andtobehelplessin the faceof
danger.
" Dick Broadheadwasa goodswimmer,
butthehippopotamuswasfasterthan he,
andreachedthecanoebeforehim. Witha
snortof rage,he senthis tusks crashing
throughthesidesof thecanoe,whoseribs
collapsedlike paperbetweenthe mighty
jawsof theriverhorse.
" At thatinstantNormanVincentletgo
hishold,andsankin dpepwater,only just
escapingthegreatteeththat closedupon
thecanoe.
" Withouta moment'shesitation,Dick,
whohadnowreachedthespot,divedafter
him. Graspinghim byonearm,hedrew
theinanimatebodyof Norman,who had
faintedaway,to the surface,and towaid
the island upon which the othershad
soughtarefuge.
" Butheprogressedveryslowly, encum
beredwithsoheavyaburden. Thehippo
potamus,whoforamomentor two occu
piedhimselfin crushingthecanoeto frag
ments,atlengthnoticedthe two boysen
deavoringtoescapehim, aud madeafter
them.
"Griswoldsawthedanger,andpromptly
wentto their assistance.He rushedinto

Norman'sotherarm helpedto tow him
towardtheislaud.
" But still thehippopotamusgainedon
thefugitivos. Theywerewithinayardof
thebank,andCarters handswereeagerly
outstretchedtopull themashore,whenthe
monstercameup alongsideof them,and
againexpandedhisenormousjawstocrush
them.
" A heavyspearflewthroughtheair,and
enteredthebeast'sopenedmouth.It pierced
his tongue,andmadeadeepwoundin his
throat.
"With a snortof agony,thehippopota
musclosedhisjaws,snappingtheshaftof
thespear,andleavingthepoint firmlyem
beddedin thebackof bismouth. Thenhe
wheeledsharply,anddisappearedbeneath
thesurfaceof theriver.
" The spear-castwasa skillful one,and
Jingo, who threw it

,

had savedthe lives
of threeof his companions.Buthowhad
heobtainedthomissile?

"It was oneof the two spearswhich
hail lodgedin the canoe,and which the
travelershad kept. When the boatwas
capsizedby the hippopotamus,the long
woodenshaftsof the spearshad caused
themtofloat,andoneof themwasbrought
ashorebyJingo,whoafterwardusedit with
suchgoodeffect.
"The woundedLippopotauiousswam
andwadedtotheeasternbankof theriver,
bellowingloudly,and evidentlyin great
pain. Thenhedisappearedin themarshy
groundbeyondthestream,andthetravelers
sawnomoreof him.

CHAPTER XXXVII.
ANENEMYLYINGIN WATT.

"
rTW^^travelershadescapedtheattack
"f$ °^ *ue mf,lria''edmonster,but* theirsituationwasnow agloomy
oneindeed. Their canoewas destroyed,
andtheywerestranded,withoutmeansof
escape,upon a smallislandin themiddle
ofa broadriver flowingthroughswamps
which,forall theyknew,mightextendfor
manymilesin everydirection." Worstof all, their rifles hadgoneto
thebottomof theriver,leavingthemwith
out any weapons,offensiveor defensive.
Bydivingtheymightpossiblyrecoverthe
guns,buttheywouldbe useless,for their
entirestockof cartridgeswas soakedand
utterlyruined.
"Neversincetheywerecaptivein the
Ingauis'hutshad their prospsctsseemed
sopooras theynow did,and theyall felt
bitterly disheartened.After passing
throughsomanytrialsandvicissitudes,to
be thus cut off from escape,andleft to
perish,wasanoverwhelmingblow.•'Butdifficultieswereonly madeto be
overcome,andthereishardlyanysituation
sohardthatnowayoutof it canbefound.
Nooneknewthis betterthan ourfriends,
andtheywerenotthemento yieldlongto
despondency.
"A councilof war washeld to tryand
hit upon a planof escape.
" ' Well,we'vegot to getoffthis islaud
somehow,'saidGriswold,'and I supposewa
shallhavetoswimtothemainlandaudtry
to forceourwaythroughtheswamp.'
" ' Let's lookoverthe island,andsee if

wecanfindanythingtohelpus,'suggested
Carter.
"It didnotseemmuchuse todoso,for
theislaudwasmerelyastripofmudabout
eightyyardsin length. It wasthicklycov
eredwith tall weedsaud bushes,but no
treesgrewuponit.
" At theupperendof theislandthetrav
elers,as th?ymadetheirshort tourof ex
ploration,sawthe trunk of a largetree
whichhad beenbroughtdowntheriver,
perhapsat a timeof flood, and stranded
there.

" ' Well, it wouldbeawkward,for a fact,'
repliodDick Broadhead,whowasnextto
him on the floatingtrunk; 'but I don't
thinkanycrocodilesarelikelytoattackso
large a party.'
"On andon driftedthelog,withitsfive
passengersclingingto it, as thecurrent
movedslowlydown. Thetime,too,passed
slowlyby, everyminuteseeminglike an
hour to the men trying this desperate
chancefor theirlives.
"Graduallythe river bentroundto the
westwardagain. From the point where
theyhadcampedonthepreviousnightthe
streamran in a greatloop-likecurve,the
endsof whichwerenotveryfarapart; and
nowthetravelerswereapproachinga point
onlyabouttwomilesin a directline from
thespotwheretheyhad fledsohurriedly
fromtheattackof theKabaugos.
"Had theyknownthatthesavages,well
acquaintedwiththeriver'scourse,hadcut
acrossthe neckof land roundwhichthe
streamcurved,andwerewaitingto attack
them as they passed downward,their
spiritswouldhavebeenevenlower than
theywere.
" Buttheyneverdreamedit

,

astheyfloat
eddrearilyon. Theyhadgonetwoorthree
miles,whichseemedtothemliketwentyor
thirty,whentheynoticedthatthebanksof
thestreamwere a little higher. Theriver
seemedtohaveleftthemarshes,andtobe
flowingthroughlandmorefitfor habitation
andcultivation^
"'Now I shouldthink we might leave
thisold log andswimashore,"saidGris
woldatlength.
"The treetrunk"hadbeencarriedvery
nearto therightbankof theriver,and it

was to this side that the travelerswere
looking,measuringthe distanceto the
shore,aod selectinga placetoland. But
suddenlyDick Broadheaduttered a low
exclamation,andpointedto theleftbank,
audfurtherdown thestream.
" Followingthedirectionof hisgaze,the
travelerssawtwolargecanoesmooredto
thebank.
"'If we couldget oneof those!'said
Dick in a low tone. 'It wouldbe better
thangoingashore.'
"Here anunpleasantincidentoccurred.
Asthepassengersonthefloatinglogturned
sharply roundto look at the canoes,it
rolledsothattheynearlylosttheirbalance.
Theirdesperateefforttorecoverthemselves
mademattersworse,for it setthelogturn-

! ragtheoppositeway. It rolledcompletely
over,pitchingthe travelersinto thewater
as neatlyas a buckingponydislodgesits
rider.
" As theright bankof the streamwas
only a fowyardsaway, it wasalmostas
easytoswimto it as to return tothelog ;

I so theymadefor theshore,Dick Broad-

| headassistingNormanVincentto reach it

in safety.
" Then,crouchingamongthebushesthat
fringedthestream,theylookedacrossthe
riveratthe covetedcanoes,anddiscussed
thepossibilityofgettingpossessionof one
of them.
" A little wayback fromthestream,on
theoppositebank,theycouldseea native
hut,andprobablymorewerenear. Still,
no humanbeingwasanywherein sight,
and it lookedas if oneof thepartymight
swimoverto theboatsandbringone or
bothof thornbackwithhim.
"Jingo, whowas the best swimmerin
theparty,offeredtoperformthisoperation,
andthoothersagreedtoentrusttheservice
to him If no nativesappeared,there
wouldbo no greatdifficultyor dangerin
thetask; but he mightfind an ownerof
the canoeson theothersidewhowould
disputetheirpossession." ' Weoughteithertohavebothcanoes,
or to destroythesecondone,'said Dick" At thesightof this,Dickpointedto it

,

Broadhead,just as Jingowaspreparingto
foranideahadstruckhim. i commencehismission."'If wecanlaunchthattrunk.'hesaid, ! " 'Yes, that'sso,'repliedGriswold; 'it' wemightsit upon it andfloatdownthe mighthinderthenativesfrompursuingus.
river till we cometo a placewherethe | Here, Jingo,' he added,turning to the
banksaremorepracticablethantheswamps
thatsurroundushere.'"' Goodidea,Dick,' saidGriswold. 'It
wouldbea roughsort of craft,but I be
lieve it wouldhelpus.'
"The nextoperationwasthe launching
of thebig log,whichwasstuckprettyfast,
in the mud. By theunitedeffortsof all
five,however, it wasloosenedandpushed
outintothestream,and theyseatedthem
selvesastrideuponthestrangevessel.Their
feetdangledin thewater,and it wasanun
comfortablekind of navigation; butas it

wastheonlyoneavailableunderthecir
cumstances,thevhadtomakethebestof it.
"'Wh
hishead

Kaffir. ' takethis '—and he drewhis large
claspknifefrom a pocketof hiscoat—' and
cut a holein thecanoeyoudon'tbringaud
sinkit.'
"Jingo merelynodded,put theknifein
hismouth,andwadedintothestream.As
soonashewasbeyondhisdepth,hestruck
outwithlong,sweepingstrokes,thatrapidly
carriedhimacrossthecurrent.Thetravel
erswatchedhimasheuearedthe opposite
bank,andreachedthe spotwherethe two
canoesweremoored.
"The river wasbroad,and theycould
notexactlymakeout his movementsfrom

theriver,swamout to Dick, andgrasping| NormanVincent.

theirhidingplaceacrosstheriver. Buthe

it if a crocodileshouldtake it into i actedrapidly,silently,andwithcomplete
tonibbleat our feet?'suggestedsuccess. A momentlater,oneof thecanoes

j waswaterloggedandrenderedentirelyuse

less ; the otherJingo cut loosefrom its
moorings,deftly swunghimself into it

,

graspedthe paddlewhichhe foundlying
in it, andstartedwith powerfulbutnoise
lessstrokesacrosstheriver." The travelersweredelightedto find
themselvesoncemore in possessionof a

canoe,whichwasa strong,staunchboat,
similarin size and build to the one de
stroyedby thehippopotamus." ' We must moveon a little further
downtheriver,'saidGriswold,astheydis
cussedtheirnextmove. ' Then I thinkwe
oughtto findaplacetohidetill night;butit won'tdo tohiderighthere,for the fel
lows who own thosecanoeswill findout
aboutthembeforethe day'sover,and it

wouldn'tbehealthyforustobesonear.'
"And so theyembarkedoncemore,aud
stoleon, cautiouslyaud slowly, keeping
closeto therightbankof theriver.
"They had not gone very far, whenDick,whowasagainpostedin the bows,
to keep a lookout,turnedroundwith a

lookofalarmuponhis face.
"'Stop, stop!' he cried,'run into the
bushes,quick! therearesixoreightcanoep
full of nativesrightin frontof* ! "

( Tobecontinued.)

A FAMOUSAUTHORATWOHK.
ThemantleofDanielDoFoe.authorofthe
immortal"RobinsonCrusoe"seemstohave
fallen, if onanymodernwriter,ontheFrench
man,Jules Verne,whocallstohisaid tho
depthsofthosea.thebowelsoftheearthand
tholimitlessexpanseofatmospheretoassist
inthoconstructionofhistales.
OneofMr.Verne'scountrymenfurnishesthe
MailandExpresswithsomeinterestingdata
concerningthefamousauthor'smethodsof
work.
In thefirstplace it isstatedthathisavowed
objecthasbeentowritebooksthattheyoung
couldreadwithprofit.
Hesayshimselfthathenevercommenced
towritea storywithoutknowinghow it was
goingto end. He writesthe plot, then
studiestho details. The resultsof his
studiesareinnotesof onewordin columns,
on sheetsof paper,lettersize. Thesewords
refertobooksin hislibraryor toothernotes
of ideasor facts. Whenhe has becomefamiliarwithhisnoteshewritesthestory.
Hismanuscriptis remarkablyneat,on theleft of a letter-sizepage;leavinga widemarginatthelight for thodates."Ah! thodates!theygivemomoretroublethanyou
canimagine!"hoexclaims.
His proof-readingcosts a gooddealofmoneytotheeditor,hosays.He sendstheoriginalmanuscripttotheprinterwithoutanerasure,andthereareeightsuccessiveproofs
tobecorrectedbyhim. Ho is fastidiousin
theextremewithregardtohisstyle;thathastobeabsolutelyfaultless.
Ho goesto bedat 8 o'clock,getsupearly
andIsatworkuntilmiddayinhiscosyworkshoponthesecondfloor." I haveanotherwork underway."he
informedthecorrespondent."I havethought
thattherewasroomforanotherllohinson.
Thereis 'RobinsonCrusoe,''SwissFamilyllohinson,'the ' MysteriousIsland.' The
first llohinson is alone,the secondhasafamily,thethirdis a companyofengineers,
menoflearning.
"I am writingthe storyof a boarding-
schoolforboys.Thereareeighteenofthem;

fifteenofthemareEnglish,twoFrenchand
oneAmerican. I shallplacethemupona
well-fittedyacht,thatshallheshipwreckeduponan islandthatis notwellknown,but
thatexists.Theeldestboyisu yearsofago;

the youngest 8
. They shall haveall thonecessarytoolstotakecareofthemselves."" I trustyouwillmaketheAmericanboya

finefollow."suggestedthoreporter."I alwaysgive the Americansmy bestparts. I havea profoundvenerationfor the
Americanpeople. I wanttoseethemlaudedastheydeservetobe. TheAmericanboyof
thostoryis to bethepractical,progressive
boyoftheparty."
In thehallthatleadsfromthestairwayto
thework-roomis a largechartoftheworld,a
planisphereuponwhichM.Vernehastraced
inlinesofdifferentcolors,thevoyagesofhisheroes.
ills entirework,whencompleted,is tobe
theamusingdescriptionof theearth'sgeography.

A WEATHERWHISTLE.
Anoldpayingis totheeffectthattruthmaybe
foundatthebottom,of a well,audaccordingto
reportsfromMeyrinSwitzerland,propbeciesalso
ai'etobeextractedtherefrom.
Iu thatvillagesomedisusedwellsLavebeen
hermeticallysealedauddevotedtothenovelpur
poseofservingasbarometerstothepeople.In
thisarrangementanorificeofaboutoneinchin
diameteris madein thecoverof thewell,by
meansofwhichtheinterim]airisputincommuni
cationwiththeexternal.Whenthoairpressure
outsidediminishesontheapproachofastorm,the
airinthewellescapesandblowsa whistleincon
nectionwithtlieorifice,andiuthissimpleway
noticeofastorm'sapproachisdulygiventothein
habitants.Hutif.mi thecontrary,thepressureincreases,a soundofadifferentandwellunderstood
characteris producedbytlieentryoftheair into
thewell,andtheprobabilityoftineweatheris announced.
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thecabandproceetlodto showhowmuchlie
knewaboutstartingalocomotive.
II" did startit andbounmistakablythat
therewasnostoppingit. Thenextinstant
theponderousIronhorseplungedofftheend
ofthetrestle-workintothemud,whereits
wheelscontinuedtorevolveinuselesspower
till somebodysucceededin shuttingoff the
steam,but this wasnot until considerable
damagehadbeendone.
As for the over-confidentbrakeman.he
contrivedtosavehis neckbyleapingto the
groundandthenpromptlyresignedhisposi
tionwiththecompany.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Any readerleavinghomefor thesummei
monthscanhareThe GoldbnArgosyfor
wardedtohimeveryweekbythenewsdealer
fromwhomheis nowbuyinghispaper,or he
ratigetitdirectfrom thepublicationofficeby
remittingUieproperamountfor thetimelie
Irishestosubscribe.Fourmonths,onedollar;
oneyear,threedollars.

PAYING PLAYING.
If thecruzeforbaseballgoesonIncreasing
Inthepresentra io,wemayerelongexpert
to seetheatricalmanagersIn businessnil
the year round. Thatin tosiuy,assoonas
theregularwinter dramaticsoasonends,
theywillclosethedoorsoftheirtheatresand
dividingtheir companiesinto nines,play
themnilsummerinhigh-boardenclosuresto
Immenseaudiences.
Wehavobeenledtomakethisprophecyby
learningthata lowestimateofthereceipts
Inasingleseasonof flvomonthsnt Boston
putsthemat$125,000.As theexpensescan
notverywell run higherthanwo.ooo.this
leavesaclear$75,000netgain. Verilyin the
nationalgamethecountryhasabonanza.

It strikesoneas ratheroddtobetoldthat
noiselsagoodthingwithwhichtoputaperson
tosleep.Yetitisevenso.Andit isjustastrue
thatsuddensilencewillawakenasleeper,for
it is theinterruptionto theexslstiugstntoof
things,notthatstateItself,whichinducesor
disturbsslumber.
Recognizingthisprinciple,anEnglishmed
ical journalcalls for an inventionthatwill
cure insomniaby producinga continuous
buzzingnoiselike a huminlng-top,when
placednearthesleeper'spillow.

THE INVENTOR'S TRIALS.
It seemsstrangethat In this ageof ad
vancedscienceand multipliedinventions
mankindshouldbosoincredulous.Thein
ventor'slotis indeedanunenviableone,until
ho diesand reapsfamefor his tombstone
Inscription.
In law it Is the customtobelieveaman
innocentuntilhohasbeenprovedguilty,but
in therealmofscienceanddiscoveryevery
thingnowisa" fraudandaswindle,"accord
ingtopopularbelief,until timehassotested
ItsmeritsthatthereIs nothingforit butto
admitthat " theremaybe somethingIn it
afterall."
A mancannotinvestfiftycentsin apatent
potatoparerwithoutcallingforthahalfpity
ingsmileonthefacesof passers-by.
Wearesofearfulof being

" takenin,"that
wewitl not giveout of our sympathyand
encouragementto thosewholaborsohard
andfaithfullyfortheuniversalgood.

in
Wewill sendTHE GOLDEN ARGOSY,
postaoepaid,toanyaddressfor threemonths,
for 7.5cents;fourmonths,one

dollar,
■ ♦•♦

PLAYING SMART.
Boysandmen.too.sometimesgetthem
selvesintoagooddealoftroubleby

attempt
ingto" playsmart."Weall ofusliketowin
the approvaland applauseof our com
panions,nnda largenumberofpersonsseem
anxioustodistinguishthemselvesby

showing

othershoweasilytheycandothings
"outof

theirline." Ills probablethata brakeman
ononeof theNowJerseyrailroadswill not
soonagainattemptto achieverenown

by

thismethod.
A locomotivewashavingits

furnnco-pans

cleanedoutnearthoround-house,when
the

menwhowereengagedintheworkcalledout

that theywouldlike to havothe
engine

moveda little ahead. The
engineerwas

occupiedinoilingupatthetime,butabrake-
n,whohappenedtobo

about,spranginto

RELAXATIONS OF ROYALTY.
Fobthepastfewweekspublic*attentlonIn
Englandhasbeendividedprettyequallybe
tweenthequeen'sjubileeandBuffaloBill's
Wild Westshow. It is an openquestion
whetherthepeopleof thoUnitedStateshavo
causetofeelproudof thegreatsuccesswith
which tho last namedentertainmenthns
beencrowned,butthefactremainsthatthe
exhibitionhasboon"takenup" by royalty
withthemostunqualifiedmanifestationsof
approvalanddelight. Indeed,thoenthusi
asmof theseprincelyvisitorshasat times
risento suchapitchthattheycouldnotcon
tent themselveswith being spectators
merely,butmustneedsenterthearenaand
actuallytakepartin theperformance.
Thusthecablebringsreportsofthestrange
spectacleof thePrincessofWales,herson
PrinceGeorge,and two or threevisiting
kings from the Continentmountingthe
Deadwoodcoachto becomepassengersdur
ingtheexcitingridediversifiedbytheattack
oftheIndiansandtherescuebythocowboys.
It Iscertainlyanovelsensation,thatofbeing
theobjectof a fierce,yetperfectlyharmless,
onslaughtbyabandofpaintedsavages,who
havebeentrainedto go just so far andno
further.
Andwomaysurmisethatit doubtlesspos
sessesan additionalflavorof freshnessfor
thesebluebloodedpersonages,surfeited,as
theymustbo,withtheperfunctoryadulations
calledforthbytheirrank.

Theyearly subscriptionprice of Till!
GonnKN Aiiaosr is $3.00. for $.->.<><>
ire will sendtwo copies,to separatead
dressesIf desired.

THE DECLINE OF THE HORSE.
It isabouttimethathorsesshouldorgan
ize themselvesInto a ProtectiveBrother
hoodorIndustrialUnion,totakestepsinthe
matterof providingoccupationswhereby
theymayearn their dailyoatswhenthe
tradosinwhichtheyareatpresentemployed
throwthemoverforamotivepowerthatwill
neithersliponthefrostofwinternorwiltbo-
neaththesunofsummer.
Alreadyonseveralhorserailways,electric
ityis'usedtopropolthecars,anditwillprob
ablynotbemanyyearsbeforethomajority
ofthelinesinourlargecitieswillbeoperated
bythismoans.
But our equinefriendshavescarcolyoeen
givenachancetorecoverfromtheshockof
thisfirstinroadupontheirprerogatives,than
somebodycomesforwardwithademandon
Mr.Edisonfor anelectrictruck,awagonto
runaboutthestreotson theordinarypave
ment,andthusbethemoansof doingaway
with the annoyingblockadesthat are so
commonatpresent.
"Horsestakeupjustasmuchroomasthe
truckstheydraw,asasimplematterof feet
andinches,"assertsthis enemyto thede
scendantsof Pegasus,andthenheproceeds
to heapinsulton injury,by adding:"but
theirirregularitiesofmovementcausethem,
asamatteroffact,toconsumetwiceasmuch
spaceasthewagon."
Verilyit wouldseemthatthehorse'soccu
pation,asfarascommerceisconcerned,is to
beforciblywrestedfromhim,andtheresult
maybesucha cheapeningof the equine
quadrupedthatbeggarswillride.

NOAH BROOKS.
Ktlitorof theNewark"Advertiser."
The careerof NoahBrooks,editorof The
DailyAdvertiser,of Newark.NewJersey,has
beenoneofvariedactivityin journalism,lit
erature,andpubliclife.
HebelongstoanoldMassachusettsfamily,
foundedby WilliamBrooks,whocameto
SeituateontheshipBlessingin1035.Howas
bornat Castlne,Maine,onethe21thof Oc
tober,1830,andat thoageof eighteenwent
outintotheworldtomakehisownway.
Hehadbeeneducatedasanartist,buthe
soonexchangedthebrushfor thepen.and
enteredtheHeldofliteratureandjournalism.
Forfiveorsixyearstheyoungwriterworked
inBoston,atthattimetheliterarycenterof
thecountry,thenhefollowedthestarofem
pire,first to Illinois,whereheengagedin
business,bu
without suc
cess; next to
Kansas,where
he made an
equallyunfor
tunateexperi
mentin farm
ing;andfinally
to California.
duringareviv.il
ofthegoldmin-
iiigfever.
Here,in com
panywithBen
jaminP.Avery,
afterwards
UnitedStates
Minister to
China,andan
other partner,
Mr. Brooks
starteda daily
paper,theAp
peal,at Marys-
vi 11e, Yuba
County.In 1862,
the sudden
death of his
wife,whomhe
hadmarriedin
Massachusetts,andof theironlychild,broke
uphishomeInCalifornia,andliereturnedto
theEast.
HowenttoWashington,andactedascor
respondentoftheSacramentoUnion,thenthe
lendingjournalofCalifornia;andhisletters,
ovorthesignature" Castine."werewidely
readon thePacificcoast.Ho wasamong
PresidentLincoln'smosttrustedfriends,and
wasabouttoundertakethepostofsecretary
to thoPiesidentatthetimoofthelatter'sas
sassination.
Crossingthecontinentagain,Mr. Brooks
becamefora shorttimonavalofficerof tho
portofSanFrancisco,andthenreturnedto
journalismas managingeditorof theAlia
Californiaof thatcity.
In 1871he cameto NewYork,havingac
ceptedthe positionof night editorof the
Tribune.Fouryearslaterhetransferredhis
servicesto the NewYork Times,and re
mainedforninoyearsaseditorialwriteron
thatpaper.Severalofhisbookswerepub
lishedduringthistime.
It wasIn 1884thathefirstundertookthe
managementof theDottyAdvertiserof New
ark,thoforemostjournalof thatbusyand
growingmanufacturingcity.
All throughhisactiveandwanderinglife
Mr.Brookshasaccomplisheda greatdealof
literarywork. Whilein San Franciscohe
wasa frequentcontributorto theOverland
Monthly,of whichBret Hartewaseditor.
Scribner'sMonthlyhas publisheda number
of sketchesfromhispen.Oneofthem."The
CruiseoftheBalboa,"relatedtheseizureofa
vesselonthePacificbyChinesecoolies,who
massacredthewholecrowexceptthecaptain,
whofortifiedhimselfIn thecabinandheld
out against the murderersfor several
months,untilthevesselarrivedinJapan.So
graphicandrealisticwasthetalethatsailors
wrototo theauthorfor furtherparticulars,
andanavalofficeractuallysenttoWashing
tona reportof "additionalfacts,which,as
anofficerofthenavy,hadcomeunderhisob
servation."
Anotherstory," LostintheFog,"firstpub
lishedinthoOrei-landMonthly,attractedat
tentionbyitsrealismandoriginality.It told
howsomevoyagers,wholost theirbearings
inafogontheCaliforniancoast,cametoland
at an out-of-the-waySpanishsettlement
whoseinhabitantshadneverheardof the
Americanconquest,andbelievedthomselves
stillunderMexicanrule.
Mr.Brooks'sfavoritebranchofauthorship
isthatof storiesfor theyoung."TheBoy

Emigrants."" TheFairportNine."and"Our
BaseballClub."areprobablyknowntomany
readersofThe GoldenAhgosy. He takesa
deepinterestin thewelfareof all youug
people." Thefutureofourboys"to quotethesub-
substanceof an articlewhich he recently
contributedto the Epoch," is the futureoi
ourcountry.Wehavenottheslightestdoubt
thatit willbeabrilliantandsubstantialone;
buttheindividualcasesof markedsuccess
mustalwaysdependonthecapacityandindustryof the individuals.Boys wlio lookuponlifeasa seriousproblem,thatmustbe
workedout,andnot playedout,are ableto
takecareofthemselves.Theidlers,whoex
pecttoliveoftmoneywhichtheydonotearn,
arethedronesin thegreatnationalhiveofindustry." KicharpH. Tithebucgton.

noahbrooks.

THE RIGHT AND WRONG WAY.
Whycannoteverybodylookon thebright
sideofthings?Wemeanin referencetolittle

every-dayhap
pen i ngs that
are apt to try
the patience,
testthetemper
andturnanor
dinarily pleas
ant man or
woman Intoa
temporary
" cross-patch.''
A Boston
paperprintsthe
account ol a
street incident
that illustrates
pointedly the
virtuewewish
t o emphasize.
The writer
states thatin
passinga cer
taincornerone
morning,hebb-
served two
fashionably
dressed ladies
engagedi n a
violentalterca
tionandappar-
ently on the

pointofcomingtounladylikeblows.
Onapproachingcloserhediscoveredthat
thelacesleoveof onehadbecomeentangled
aroundabuttononthedressoftheother,and
bothwerepullingatthesnarlin a fierceen
deavortoreleasethemselvesbyforce,instead
ofwaitingpatientlytill oneor theotherhad
quletystudiedthebestmeansof unraveling
thotanglo.Theresultwasthatbothladies
becameangry,theknotwasdrawntighter
andwasnotfinallysevereduntilthelacewas
torn,whichof coursedidnottendtosmooth
thetroubledwaters.
Tho nextday,thosamegentlemen,atal
mostthesaniospot,sawanothermeetingbe
tweentwostrangerswhosegarmentscaught
fastas theywerepassingoneanother.Bat
thistimeitwasayounggirlandastoutIrish
woman.The formersmiledand thelatter
droppeda courtesyastheybothcametea
stop.
"Sure,miss,"sheexclaimed,"it's a sign
we'llmeetinHeaven1"
Theyounggirlsmiledagainasshereplied:"WaitamomentandI willunfastenit,"and
inhalfaminutethetwowerefreeandgoing
ontheirrespectivewayswithunruffledtem
pers,untornclothing,andthememoryofan
oddlittleincidenttolaughovorathome.

—■ ■

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
Hewhoseenisnottohimselfmorethanheis,is
morethanheseems.—Goethe.
Wbneitherknownorjudgeourselves;othersmay
judge,butcannotknowus;Godalonejudges,ami
knowstoo.—WilkieCollins.
Poweris notalwaysproportionatetothewill.
Oneshouldbeconsultedbeforetheother,butthe
generalityof menbeginbywillingandactafter
wardaHtheycau.
Folly consistsinthedrawingoffalseconclusion*
fromjustprinciples,bywhichit is distinguished
frommadness,whichdrawsjustconclusionsfrom
falseprinciples.—Locke
Inquihiesafterhappiness,andrulesforattainingit,arenotsonecessaryandusefultomankindas
theartsof consolationandsupportingofone's
selfunderaffliction.—Addison.
Evertonewhomwedistinguishasnaturalbaa
independenceofmind.Thejudgmentmaynotbe
correct,orfoundedonthewiriestgrounds,butitis
whatitprofessestobe—tneman'sownopinion.
Thosewhodoit alwayswouldassoontniukot
beingconceitedofeatingtheirdinnerasofdoing
theirduty.Whathonestboywouldpridehimself
onnotpickingapocket?Athiefwhowastryingto
reformwould.—GeorgeMacDonaUl.
Thetrueproofoftheinherentnoblenessofonr
commonnatureisinthesympathyit betrayswith
whatisnoblewherevercrowdsarecollected.Never
believetheworldisbase;if it wereso,nosociety
couldholdtogetherforaday.—BtdtoerLytian.
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,;BYRELIABLEINFORMATIONWEKNEWTHATSHKHADONBOARDATLEAST$2,000,000IN GOLD,ANDI WENTFORWARDTOWATCHTHECHASE."

JUST HIS LUCK.
BYHENRYF. HARRISON.

HE denudedenrrnssofnneightybarrel
spermwlmlehadjustben ciistloose
fromthesideof whalingharkSamp

son,nearlybecalmedoff theNewZealand
coast.
As the immensemassdrifted slowly
asternit wasalmosthiddenfromviewby
swarmsof seabirdswhichquicklysettled
upon it. All aroundit theoil-smoothed
surfaceof the seawas lashedinto foam
bythetails of ravenoussharksandgreedy
albicores.
To a landsmansuchasightwouldnatur
allyhaveastrangeinterest.John Daymer,
wlio hadneverKeenanythingof thekind
before(for thiswas the first whaletaken
bythe barkwhichhad beenout almosta
year)stoppedturning thebig grindstone
foramomenttopeeroverthebulwarksat
thesingularspectacle.
'•Nowthen,John,whatareyoustaringat?
—attendto bizness,"growledtheoldboat-
steerer,whowasholdingthe edgeof a
spadeto thestone,and John meeklyre
sumedhis task.
Turning a big grindstone from 8
A.M.till nearly12M.,withoutcessation,is
not an overpleasanttaskunderany cir
cumstances.On the greasydeck of a
whalingvessel,piledas highas themain
sheerpolewith immenseslabsof blubber
sizzlingin theheatofa tropicsun,thetask
undersuchcircumstancesis peculiarlydis
agreeable.From the blazingfi^esof the
brick " trywork" fed by "scraps" of blub
ber, a thick cloud of black suffocating
smokestreamedaft, filling the eyesand
nostrilstill it seemedalmostunendnrable.
Yet the grindstonehandlewaspreferable
to the handleof the far heaviermincing
machinewhichreducedtheslabsofblubber
into" leaves" for thegreatironkettles,and
of thetwoevilsJohn hadchosentheleast." Howhappeneda well broughtupboy-
likeyouto comeaboardthis old blubber
hunter?" suddenlyaskedtheboatsteerer,
whosenamewasMarston. Witha rather
grim smile he had beenfurtivelyeying
John's lookof disgustas he watchedthe
half nakedPortuguesecrewslippingabout
thedeckbesmearedwithoil andgrease.

" It wasjust myluck," half involuntar
ily respondedJohn, whowasconsiderably
surprisedat the question. Mr. Marston
hadnotaddressedhim half a dozentimes
during the voyage,exceptwhile he was
pulling "stroke" in the starboardboat.
And then his remarkshad beenbriefly
emphatic not to sayprofane." I wantedto go tosea,"John wenton,
emboldenedby the lingeringremnantof
theboatsteerer'ssmile," soI cametoBoston
toship. Nobodywantedanygreenhands.
I was ashamedto gohome. So I fell in
withapleasantmanwhosaidI couldmake
a big lot of moneywhaling. I signeda
paperand he tookme to New Bedford.
Then1cameaboardtheSampson."
"Ah, exactly,"returnedMr. Marston,
tryingtheedgeof the blubberknife,"you
madeanaasof yourselfandthenlayit all
toyourluck, eh?"
"Things alwayswentwrongwith me,"
moodilyrepliedJohn, ignoringthepointed
remark. " I'vebeencalled' nnluckyJohn '
eversinceI can remember. I've always
beenin hotwaterthroughlosingor break
ing somethingor other,froma little boy.
The folks died,and Uncle Jim gotwhat
propertyoughtto havecometo me. He
wasn'tgoodtome—he -"" I heardabook-learnedmansayonce,"
dryly interruptedMr. Marstonas eight
bellswasstruck, ' ' thatgoodandbadluck
wasonlyanothernamefor goodandbad
judgment whatdo you think aboutit in
yourcase?"
John wassparedtheawkwardnessof an
answerby the announcementof " eight
bells—get dinner the starboardwatch!"
Making his way cautiouslyforward,he
securedhis allowanceof beef,hard tack
andmolassessweetenedtea. Thenseating
himselfon theheelof thebowsprit,apart
fromhis swarthyshipmates,he begandis
cussinghis dinnerwith an excellentappe
tite.
" -4-r-r-r-Moicsa-r-r-r-Wouw.'"
From aloft at thefore andmain came
thiscrysimultaneously!
Potsand pansweredropped,anda rush
madein the directionof theboats,asCap
tain Spikesenthis voice thunderingfor
ward.
" Con-found this getting any more

whales,"mutteredJohn Daymer,theonly-
laggard.The restwerethinkingof filling
theemptyoil casksin thehold. John was
only thinking of fillinghis stomachjust
then. Besides,to himanotherwhaleonly
representedmorenastinessandhardwork.
The ownerswould get the mostof the
money,sowhatdid it matter?
"John, stayaboardand helptheship-
keeper. I wantsomeone to pull stroke
betterthan yon can," hastilyexclaimed
CaptainSpike, as the boatswerebeing
lowered.
John didn'tcaremucheitherway. Pull
ingstrokewasaheartbreakingtask—help
ing theshipkeeper,whowithcook,steward
andsparehand.work?dthebarkandgotup
thegear,wasbackbreaking—that -vasall
thedifference.
While"trying out,"thebarkwaslaidto
undershortcanvas. Moreover,onlythat
morningthecuttinggearhadbeensentbe
low. So whileManuel,the shipkeeper,
took the wheelto steerafter the flying
boats,threemen(includingJohnny)first
of all madesuchsail as wasconsidered
safe,in viewof acomingsquallwhichwas
blackeningthesky tr>windward.
"You, John, get downb'low—passup
demblock!"wasthenextorder.
In the hot, stiflinghold, reekingwith
foul odorsandnewoil, Johnnytuggedand
perspired,passingalongcoilsof ropeand
heavywarpchainsto themenat themain
hatch,whopulledthemondeck.
The kst fluke warphad slippedbehind
anoil cask,whereJolinny,half deadwith
heatandfatigue,workedvigorouslytoex
tricateit.
All at oncea chorusof criesaroseon
deck,andalmostatthesameinstantcame
astunningcrashagainstthesideof theold
bark,whoseouterplanking,eatento the
corewithdry rot,yieldedto the terrible
blowlikesomuchpasteboard.
Overwent theSampsonon her beam
ends. A coilof hawserBlidingto leeward
pinionedunluckyJohn againstthecaskin
sucha waythat,as he sawthe torrentof
waterrushingin onthe othersideof the
hold,hethoughthis hourhadcome.
Butwiththeenergyof despairheworked
Ihimselffreeand reachedthedeck,which
Iwasnowa laterallyinclinedplane. The

barli,whosetopsailyardswereinthewater,
wasrapidlysettling.
Whereweretheshipkeeperandhishelp
ers? Wheremistheapartboatf
At onerapidglanceJohn tookin theter
riblesituation,andthiswaswhathe saw:
An immensebarnacle-lackedbull sperm
swimmingroundand rouudthe sunken
bark,whoseplankinghadbeencrushedby
ablowfrom the leviathan'smightyhead.
Fourboatspullingmadlyout of rangeto
avoida likefate,andtheblacknessofdark
nessonlybrokenbylivid flashesof light
ning,hoveringoverthefaceof thedeep.
Andscarcelyhadall this beenmadevis
ible,thanwitharushanda roar likethat
of atornado,thesquallstruck.
WhenJohn dashedthe waterfromhis
eyeswith one hand,he found himself
swimmingvigorouslyawayfroma great
foamingswirl of sea,wherea coupleof
sparesparsandsomedriftingdebriswere
circlingasin theeddyofawhirlpool.
Thenherealizedthatthebarkhadgone
down,thewhalegoneunder,andtheboats
goneoff.
" AndI'magonesucker,"he vasabout
to mentallyadd. But rememberingthat
thiswasslang,heinsteadmechanicallyre
peated:" Just myluck!"
Whichof coursebroughtto mind Mr.
Marston'sremarkaboutbadjudgmentand
badluck. But in this particularinstance
it wasthewhale,nothimself,thatmustbe
accusedof badjudgment.
While these thoughtsdriftedvaguely
throughhismind,John noticedapartially
submergedsea-chestdriftingpast. This
heswamto,andby restinghis ownchest
uponit, foundthatit servedasatolerable
buoy.
Well, it thunderedand lightenedand
blewasit onlycando in thoselatitudes.
Therewasalashingaboutthe seachest,
andto this John clung throughthelive
longnight,tossedtoandfroliketheveriest
straw.
Thechestitself,whichhadprovedsuch
anarkofsafety,hadbelongedto astrange
oldEnglishsailorwhohadbeenkilledby
ablowfromthe flukesof the only whale
theyhadtakenon the cruise. Asis cus
tomaryon boardsomewhalersandmen-
of-war,thedeceasedsailor'seffectswereto
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havebeenauctionedoff to thehighestbid
der, towhichendthe senchesthadbeen
broughtondeckthatverymorning. John
rememberedit particularly,becauseold
Bob,itsowner,hadoncesaid thathewas
theonlysailorafloatascouldbragof "a sea
chistkuowedtobeahundredyearold."
Now,I haveno thrilling tale to tell,of
daysof exposureand hungerand thirst,
withneverasailin sight,as toooftenhap
pens. John toldhimselfthat suchwould
of coursebe his luck; but it wasn't. A
littleafterdawnon thefollowingmorning
thetropicsquallwore itself out,andtwo
hourslater John and his seachestwere
pickedupby a P. and0. steameron her
homewardpassagetoLondon.
As arescuedsailorhowasfora timean
objectof interest,bothfor passengersand
crew. He had hopedto find at leasta
changeor twoofclothingin thechest,and
wasnot disappointed,thoughof courseit
wasnothingparticularlynice. Something
elsehefound—thattherewasa falsebot
tomtothebox,whichin somewayhadbe
comeloosenedbytheactionof thewaves.
Beneathit was onlya flatparcellikea
governmentenvelopeneatly securedin
oiledsilk. Thisbeingopened,John found,
greatlytohis disappointment,only avery
oldletterwrittenin fadedink onasortof
parchment.
"I hopedit wasbills just myluck,"he
said,withasigh,asho unfoldedtheletter.
Then, lying comfortablyin a forecastle
berth,whilehis clothesweredrying,he
spelledoutthefollowing:

OnBoardAmericanPrivateer)Dart, June :t
.

wvi. J

BeauSonBradish—I writethesefewlines,
havingnowbuta shortspacebeforegoing
into actionwithH. M. 8.FrigateNeptune.
Yesterday.10a.m..DelawareCapeshearing
S.S.E.tenmilesdistantwosightedmulchased
British sloopof warDebrook,fromSouth
America.By reliableinformationweknow
shehadonboardatleast£'2.000.000ingoldandbullion,capturedfromthreeSpanishvessels.
SheworeshipandstooddirectlyInshore,wo
following,ofcourse,hullingherwithourlong
tornamidships.I wentforwardtowatchthe
chase.All atoncethesloopofwarstruckon

a reefnotlaiddownonour chart,andwent
downinsideof liveminutes,witheverysoul
onhoard. I atoncehauledour wind,aftertakingaccuratebearingsof thereef,which
arethese.[Herefollowedcertaincompass
coursesanddistancesfromcertaingiven
pointsandlandmarks,whichofcoursewould
notbeproperto state,for reasonsthatwill
appearfurtheron.]
Andnow,mydearson, I musthastilyclose
—theyarebeatingtoquarterson deck. If
spared,will finishanothertime. Godbless
you. BradishKf.atonLorinq,

Commander.
John theught it rathera funnyletter,
butgavethematterno furtherheedatthe
time. Whathadhappenedalmostseventy
yearsbeforemighthavobeenof interestto
antiquaries,but to him it did notmatter
much. He
" So youare the lad whohad such a
narrow escapefrom drowning,"said n

pleasantvoice- " andbyyourface I should
sayyouwere a countrymanofmine."
John raisedhimselfin his berthtomeet
the friendlygazeof a pair of keengrey
eyes.
" I am—that is, my name is Bradish
KeatiouLoring—" saidthe stranger,who
judgingfromhis dressandmanner,was
oneof the first cabinpassengers,"and I

thought I would—what'sthematter! "
For as he heard the peculiarname,
Johu'seyesprotrudedlike a lobster's,and
heturnedasnearlypaleasanyhealthy,sun
andwindtannedboycando.
"Oh, nothing,"returnedJohn, withthe
calmnessof themostprofoundamazement
—"nothing at all -onlyI'vegota Idlerfor
you! "
"A letterfot me,"echoedSir. Loring,
staringhi his turn at the speaker,who
without replyiug extendedthe ancient
documenthehadbeenreading.
Mr. Loringwasevidentlygiventotaking
thingscoolly. He readthe letterthrough
frombeginuingtoend. A gradualuplifting
ofhiseyebrowsalonebetrayedhis inward
emotion.Unless I excepta veryprolonged
whistlewhenhehadfinished.
" Thisletter,"he said,"was writtenby
my grandfatherLoring the samedayhe
waskilledin action. It wasintendedfor
my father,then a navy lieutenantwho
died Homeyearsago. But how under
heavendidyou
Johnnyhastilyexplained.The seachest
whichbore a date,1798,curiouslyinlaidon
Hielid, originallybelongedto Commander
Loring. How it finallycameintotheold
sailor'shandswill neverbeknown.
Mr. LoringtoldJohnnythatthestoryof
thesunkentreasureshiphadbeen a family
legend,sotospeak. Differentpartieshad
triedtolocatethewreck,but in vain,hav
ingonlythevaguestclewtoguidethem." And now, John," he said earnestly,

" how much shall I pay you for this
letter'. "
" Why,nothing,"wasthe surprisedan
swer," itsyours; I haven'tgotanyclaimto
it." A shrewd,money-lovingboy would
havedrivena sharpbargainandhungout
for a largesum. But as John mighthave
said,thatwasn'thisluck.
Well, theupshotwas,thatMr. Loring
saidhe'd" make it right." A vagueterm,
but beinghonesthimself,John believed
thatotherpeoplewerethe same,which
sometimesis a safethingtodo.
Anyway it so provedin his particular
case. On reachingAmerica,Mr. Loring
tookJohn with him to his homein Phila
delphia,wherehehasorganizeda company
whoarefittingouta schoonerwithdivers
diving apparatusandeverythingneedful
to prosecutethe searchfor the sunken
treasureof whichtenpercent,goestothe
UnitedStatesgovernmentand the rest to
thefinders,whenfound.
John, whowill helpsail theschooner is

toreceiveagenerousshareoftherecovered
millions. He is a distantconnectionof
myown,andin concludinga longletter,
fromwhich I havegatheredthe detailsof
thisstory,hesays:" But it will bejust myluck if wenever
findadollar."

[ThisttorycommencedtnNo.236.]

ByFRANKH. CONVERSE,
Authorof " ThatTreasure."" TheMystery

of a Diamond,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XXIII.
ONTHEDRIFTINGBITOT.

FERHAPS
there is not a situationin

the world so terrifying,nor .one
whichbringswith it suchanutter

senseof desolationand despair,as to be
overboardin mid ocean,tryingto keep
afloat,in a darknessso intensethat even
thestarsappearasdiamonddustagainsta
backgroundofblackvelvet.
Suchwasonceuiyownexperience,and
suchwasJack Esbon'son thenightwhen
fallingfromtheDonna'srail,hestruckout
—ashisonlyresort in thedirectionof the
strangesoundwhich I describedat the
closeof thelastchapter.
Onandon,till a growingsenseof weari
nesswarnedhim that,unaccustomedashe
wastoswimmingan}'extendeddistance,he
wouldnotbelikelyto hold outverymuch
longer.
Butthedeepresonantblastsoundedvery-
near,andas a longwaveswepthim down
ward,a hugeshapelessblack masspro
jecteditself out of the darknesssonear
andwithsuchunexpectedsuddennessthat
aninvoluntarycryescapedtheswimmer.
Throwingout his hand, it toucheda
cold slipperysurfacethat heknewbythe
feelingwasiron. As thegreatobjectsank
slowlydownwardin thehollowleftbythe
recedingwave,Jacksawthat it taperedup
ward somewhatin the shapeof a cone,
while aroundthelowerpart ran an iron
rail,which at that momentwasbrought
withinhis reach.
Graspingthiswith a desperationbornof
theemergency,Jack drewhimselfupward
andover it justasthe tank like structure,
withanotherdeopsighingutterancetermi
natingin a hoarsercadence,rose—notper
pendicularly,but at an anglecorrespond
ingto thatof theheavyseabywhich it was
uplifted.
Drenchedandshivering,Jack dashedthe
waterfrom his eyesandcrouchedupon a

sort of narrowiron shelfwhichencircled
theconeshapedstructure. Herehebegan
toexamineaswellaspossiblethenatureof
hisstrangerefuge.
Abovehim the taperingmasswhichhe
knewmustbemadeof hollowboileriron,
diminishedin size,till, connectingwith a

shortsteelpiping, it terminatedin a large
cylindrical copperarrangement. From
this,asthoughkeepingtimewiththeheave
of thesea,camethesonoroussoundwhich
hadsoperplexedandbewilderedhim.
Jack wasonlyvexedathisownsti'pidity
atnothavingguessedatthetruecausebe
fore. It wassimplyanautomaticor whis
tling buoy,like onehe had passednear
MonhcganIsland,whileon a yachtingtrip
twoyearsbefore.
But theonehehadthenseenwassafely
anchoredabove a reef,while thebuoy to
which he was clinging had doubtless
brokenfromits mooringsin thelategale,
andbeendrivenouttoseaverymuchafter
themannerof theschoonerDonna.

Well,here at leastwas safetyfor the
present,and possiblythe hoarsewhistle
mightbecomethemeansof his ultimate
rescue.
The shelfandguardrralweredesigned
for the supportof workmenin casethe
whistleatthetop shouldfoulwithrustor
seaweed,as it sometimesdoes,or otherwise
getoutoforder.
Inside of the rail,and at an elevation
which preventedhim from being sub
mergedin thewaves,unlesstheseashould
be considerablyhigher,Jack wasableto
maintainhis holdwithoutmuchdifficulty.
Theweightof severalfathomsof thesev
eredchain cableattachedto thebottom,
not only kept the buoyin a partiallyup
rightposition,but preventedit fromroll
ingtoanygreatextent.
So with chatteringteeth and shaking
limbs, Jack crouchedon the shelf and
clungto the rail. I amgladto saythat
with the first returnof anythinglikecol
lectedthought,he did notforgetto thank
his HeavenlyFatherfor His savingmer
cies,andhumblyaskforgivenessforallhis
ownpastneglect.
How bitterlyand remorsefullyhe re
calledhis previousangryfeelingsandut
terancestowardand to Peltiah,neednot
herebetold.
"I haveno onetoblamebutmyself,"
he thought,sadly; "my sharpanswerbe
ganthe troublebetweenus,andwasthe
causeof bringingmewhere I amnow— I

wonderhow it will all end ! "
And then,curiouslyenough,thepicture
he had seenin the palm of his hand,
throughthereal or imaginarymediumof
theold Voudoowoman,camebeforehis
mentalvision almostexactlyas he had
seen it then,and,thoughin nosensewhat
eversuperstitious,Jack derived a sortof
vaguecomfortfromit.
Andso throughthe longnightwatches,
tossedhitherandthitherat thecapriceof
the waves,as thoughhe werea fly or u

champagnecork, Jack clung, drenched
with occasionalshowersof spray,eagerly
watchingfor the first glimmerof coming
down.
As with the drowningman,onlymore
deliberately,his life passedbeforehim in
review. Jack'sownfatherhaddiedshortly
afterhe wasborn,andpoorJack hadbut
a dim recollectionof his gentlemother,
whoselove for him,however,wasa never
dying remembrance.She, too, passed
away,leavinghimto thetendermerciesof

a stepfatherwhocaredfor nooneonearth
exceptinghisselfishself.
School and schoolmates,a rather se
cludedhomelife, theboyandgirl friend
ship betweenhimself and prettyJennie
Darling,hisstepfather'sdisgraceandflight,
andtheincidentswhichhadoccurredsince
heleft Mapleton—as he told himselffor
ever—all camefollowingeaohotherin long
array.
Butntlast the growingglowin the east
dispelledthesevisions,andwith aneager
nesswhichcanhardlybe imagined,Jack
watchedthe ruddydawngivewayto the
goldenlightof therisingsun.
Vainly, however,he strainedhis eyes
overthe tossingfoamcappedsea. Not a

signof a sailwasanywherevisible,though

it hardlyseemedpossiblethat theDonna
couldhavegotsofaraway,unlessPeltiah 's

slumberscontinuedthelivelongnight.
Norweretheresignsof anyothervessel
orsteamer,andhourafterhour,asthesun
crepthigherin theheavens,dryingJack's
drenchedclothingand impartingwarmth
tohischilledframe,hesathungrilywatch
ing everypart of the distanthorizonin
searchof a sail.
Hungrilytoo in a literalsense,addedto
whichcamethepremonitorysymptomsof
thetorturingthirst thatbyanothernight
fall wasin itselfalmostunendurable.
Of thesucceedingtwenty-fourhoursJack
hasnoconnectedrecollection.
He dimly remembersthe monotonous
groaningof the whistleabovehis head,
whichnearlydrovehimwild,andthinksof
seabirdsflappingtheirbroadwingsalmost
in hisveryface.
Hebelieveshe becameslightlydelirious
onthemorningof the thirddayin which
neitherfoodorwaterhad passedhislips,
andthathealternatelysangsongsor bat
tledfiercelywithPeltiah,whohoimagined
wastryingtoclimbovertheguardrail and
throwhim off.
Andthencamedeliverence!

A nobleshipunderfull sailwasbearing
downuponthebuoy,androundedtowith
topsailsaback,lightsailscleweddown,and
courseshauledup,withina cable'slength
ofhisfloatingrefuge!

Asonein a dream,hesaw a boatlowered
andput off from her side. Someonein

the stern clutchedat him as he feebly
clamberedoverthebuoyrail—hewaspulled
intotheboat—andall wasdarkness!

CHAPTER XXIV.

J A C X's RESCUERS.
"OhtheDreadnoughtshe'showlingopthewildIrishshore.
Wherethepilothoboardsus as he'soften
donebefore.
'Fill awayyour maintopsailboardyour
maintackalso."

Boundawayto thewestwardin theDreadnoughtwe'llgo."

STACK ESBON woke to consciousness
Xl withthelasttwolinesof this famousvf old sea song ringing in his ears,
chorusedbysomehalf dozenvoicesin a

l

mostasmanydifferentkeys.
At first,he wasnot quitesnre butthat
the songwas part of his delirium. But
turninghimselfwith somelittle dificuKy
in whathefoundwasanupperberthin the
forecastleof a largeship—to judgebythe
sizeof theroomandnumberof its inmates
—heglanceddownward.
This wasno visionaryfancy. Seatedon
asmanyseachestswerefiveor six sailors,
beardedandbronzed,showingthetypesof
atleastthreedifferentnationalities.
Twohad thelighthairandwhiskersand
ratherprominentblueeyesof theNorweg
ian or Swede,while a third—undersized,
lowbrowed,andlongarmed—Jack fancied
mustbea Russian. In this conjecturehe
wasnearlyright, Peter Petrovitchbeing
in fact a RussianFinn.
Dan Leary,an unmistakableHibernian,
withredhair,bristlingmustach,andgood-
naturedface,wasthefourth,whileEnglish
Ned,a sturdytypeof theBritishmerchant
servicetar,andBob Raymond,a thorough
bredAmericansailor,madeup thesix,who
hadsvidentlybeenbelowbutnshorttime.
Thelatter,whowas a splendidlypropor
tionedyoungmanof thirtyor thereabouts,
witha strikinglyhandsomefacedespiteits
marksof recklessdissipation,lookedsud
denlyup from the occupationof filling a

claypipetomeetJack'sbewilderedgaze.
"Ah, youngfellow,"he sidd in a deep
yet singularlypleasingvoice,"so you're
comingroundall right,eh ? "
Jack smiledratherfaintly,andmadean
affirmativesign,for asjet histongueanil
lips,parched.by intensethirst andtheef
fects of salt water,were not equal to.
speech.
Taking abowl from thecornerlocker,
wherethebreadbargeandthesailors'pots
and panswerekept,Bob steppedto the
sideof theberthandproceededtoplyJack
withspoonfulsof biscuitsoakedin wine, a

littleat a time,till hohadanoiigh." Oldman'sordersweretofeedyoulight
atfirst,"saidBob cheerily,ashethenheld

a tin pannikin of waterto Jack's lips ;" and the sameabout drinking ;—there,
that'senough."" Whatship'sthis ? " askedJack weakly,
as he laybackwith a greatsighof con
tent.
Mr. Leary,who was not troubledwith
bashfulness,andhadbeenwatchingfor a

chanceto put in aword,answeredbefore
hisshipmatecouldreply:

"The Joker twiuty-twodaysout from
Bostonwid a gineralcargofor Manila,1110
lad,"he said,with a pleasanttwiuklain
hisgreyeye. "A foiueship,goodofficers,
barrin'the ' bucko' secondmate,anda fair
ish crewconsiderin'they'reill furri'ners
'ceptin'Bobhere,EnglishNedandmesilf."
Manila! Jack dimlyrememberedthat

it was a port in thePhillipine Islandsof
th»NorthPacific.
Werehis wanderingsnever to ceoso?
Whatnexthadfatein storeforhim V

Suchwerethe not unnaturalquestions
whichcametohimwhilehe listenedme
chanicallyto therush and surgeof the
seawithout,as the shipwentrollingand
plungingonherbillowycourse.
He laywithoutspeakingin ahalfdreamy
state,as the watehtalkedtogetherwhile
theyweregettingreadyto turn intotheir
respectivebunks.
" It seemsa bit curi's thatweshould a

'

lostJack Dawesoff'n theforeyardarmin
theblownightaforelas',an'pickedupthis
chap,whichwhilsthewasravin'likewhen
wetukhimaboardcalledhisselfJack,"said
Dan Leary,knockingtheashesfromhis
pipe,which he carefullydepositedin the
sideof hisberth.
" Not 'arf so curiousas the yarn the
stewardtold Bob about'owtheold man
cometochangehis coursefromsouthto
sou'sou'west,an'thatwas'owwerunacross
the hautomaticbuoy," returnedEnglish
Ned,who waspulling off his heavysea-
boots.
"How vosdat,Bob?" askedoneof tlio
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Swedes,Andrew by muue,his compatriot
nndchum beingknownasCarl.
"Why," slowly returned Hob, whoso
speechand munner,asJack noticed,were
at times far superiortothat whichmight
be expected froma commonsailor, "as
neatly as I can tell,it was somehowthis
way. Last nightwhentheold manwent
belownt eight bells—sothestewardsaid
hesawsomeonewritingonthelogslatein
the onter cabin,but I think thesteward
added that part himself. Anyway,' steer
SSW " was writtenon theslateunderthe
day'swork in a queerkindof handwriting.
The mate andsecondmatesworetheyknew
nothing of it, andthepassengerhadturned
in long before. Hewasquitestruckaback,
rubbed out thewordsand tooktheslate
into his stateroom.And whenthemate
calledhim atmidnight,thereit wasagain
'steer SSW.' Now,I reckonwemadecon
siderable eastingin the lustblow,anda
point or twowestof southwouldn'tmatter
much, so CaptainDarling changedthe
course. In the morningwatchthelook
outheard thewhistleof the driftingbuoy
andyou knowwesightedit at daybreak,
with Jack therehangingto it fordearlite,
and out of his head. That's all I know
aboutit."
"Der boywasnot born to be drown,"
saidPeter, theRussianFinn, withagrunt,
ashebundledbootsandall intohisberth.
" Av coorseyou'dsaythat,yououldwiz
ard," returnedDan Leary--for I mayre
markin passingthatamongsailorsthereis
asortof half superstitionthata Russian
Finn is possessedof supernaturalpowers." Maybeyou'rehintiu'thatnotbein'born
tobedrownded,he'llbehung,acoordin'to
theould savin',"addedLeary,buttheFiun
madeno reply.
All handsweresoonburiedin thesound
heavysleeppeculiartotheseafarer,whoso
alternationsof four hoursbelowand four
hoursondeckin fair weather,maybe,in
toul,eighthoursondeckandtenminutes
below.
The steward,whoratherto Jack'ssur
prisewasa full blownChinaman,called,
not inappropriately,"Li," broughtin a
smokingbowlof broth,whichhe fed to
JackverymuchasRaymondhaddone,and
withsuchgoodeffectthattheyoungfellow
beganto feel quite like himself as tlio
hoursworeon.
Uy night Jack was sitting up in the
berth,andon thefollowingmorninghede
claredthat he hadbeenlying still quite
longenough.
Jack's hair,whichhadbeensufferedto
growto an unwontedlength,wasmatted
withsaltwatercrystals,necessitatingwhat
Mr. Leary facetiouslycalled a "prison
cut." The dark down wasthenscraped
fromhisfacebyAndrew,whoofficiatedas
barber,and for the first time in weeks
Jackglancedathisownreflectionin ahand
glassbroughtoutfromBob'schest.
Nowonderheutteredanexclamationof
astonishmentnnddismay.
WasthistheJack Esbonwhosepaleclear
cutfeatures,anddarkhair,witha decided
tendencyto curl at the ends,he had so
oftenseenin his mirrorin otherandhap
pierdnyB!
A haggardsunburnedface,with deep
sunkeneyes,bloodlesshps.and,strangest
ofall—shortbristlyirongrayhair,returned
hisstartledlook!
Heavens,how changed! No onewho
hadknownhim twomonthsprevious—no,
not even his stepfatherhimself would
haverecognizedJack Esbon. His own
father,so he dimly rememberedhaving
heardhis mother say, was prematurely
graywhena veryyoungman. Probably
thistendency,togetherwith the trialsand
Bufferingsof the past three days, had
broughtaboutthislatterremarkablechange,
besidesleavingits tracesin Jack'scounte
nanceitself.
"I'm only eighteen,but I look twice
that,"saidJack ruefully,ashehandedthe
glasstoRaymondwithadeepsigh.
" You'll beginto pick up andgetyour
goodlooks backagainin a fewweeks,"
laughedRuymond,asJack, attiredin sailor
apparelwhichhadbelongedtothedrowned
seamanof whoseberthbe had formally
takenpossession,preparedto gooa deck
forthefirsttime,with themorningwatch.
Well,a new,and to any onebutnsea
farer,interestingscenepresenteditself to
Jack'seyes,as after breakfast,at seven
bells,heemergedfromtheportsideot the
forwardhouse,whichwasdividedintotwo
compartmentsfor the portnndstarboard
watchrespectively.
Themorningitselfwasbrightanl clear.
TheBkywnsfleckedwithsoftfleecyclouds,
audscarcelyless blue than the danciug
Ben.

The deckshadjust beenwasheddown
under the supervisionof Mr. Fnrr, the
long legged,angular,round shouldered
first officer,whowasswarthyof feature,
with high cheekbones,glitteringblack
eyes,anda voicewhichcouldmakeitself
heardabovetheroarof ahurricane.
The runninggearwasneatlycoiledon
thepins,uud thestarboardwatch,whom
Jack hadnotbeforehadtheopportunityof
seeing,wereputtingawaythebucketsand
brooms.
Foreignerstheywereindeedtojudgeby
features.A hook-nosedFrenchman,two
greasylookiugItalians,uswarthySpaniard,
and two dark-featured,sinewy, snaky
lookingfellowswhomBohsaidwereMalays.
AndJack mentallythankedhis luckystars
thathis lot hadbeencastwiththeother
watch.

CHAPTER XXV.
THEWltEOKOKTHEDONXA.

" Of END theyoungfellowwepickedup
aft here,Mr. Farr," calleda broad
chested,powerful looking man,

who,with a cigar betweenhis lips, was
pacingthe weathersideof thepoopwith
theregularityof apendulumswing.
Mr. FarrbeckonedJack, whowalkedaft
ratherunsteadily.
"Cap'nDarlingwantstospeaktoyon-
Jack, I believeyoucallyourself,"hesaid,
in rathersharp,yet bynomeansunkindly
t.'His.
CaptainDarling! Couldthisbetheship
J. 0. Kerr, mentionedin tho newspaper
paragraphwhichhadannouncedJack Es-
bon'suntimelyfate -thenamebeingcon-
dencedtoJoker in thesailors'vocabulary?
And Miss Jennie,ClurenceVandyke-yes,
andCarlosFontaineas secondmat*—the
threewere probablyon board! Would
theyrecognizehim? Thefatesforbid!
Such were the thoughtsthat rushed
throughhis bewilderedbrain,as Captain
Darling,whowasnratherheavyman,de
scendedleisurelyto the main deckaud
surveyedthoyoungfellowbeforehim.
"Well, how was it?" he askedbriefly
but not unkindly,whileat the samemo
mentCarlosFontaine,emergingfromthe
cabin,stoppedandstaredathimveryhard.
Jack'sheartbeatfuriously. Hewasnot
willing thatanyonewith whomhe had
beenacquaintedin Mupletonshouldsee
and knowhim in his lowestate—leastof
all,ClarenceVandykeor Fontaine.
Too well heknewin thelattercase,that
as an ordinarysailorbeforethemosthe
mightexpectno mercyfrom n fellowof
Carlos'svindictivedisposition.Nomatter
howhumanetheshipmasterhimself,his
officershaveeveryopportunityof wreaking
theirwill uponsuchsailorsasmayhavein
curredtheirdispleasure,if theirsisabrutal
nature..
But he neednothavefeared. Jnck Es
bon,believedto be dead,wasunrecogniz
ablein the coarselydressedsailor,whose
age,if judgedby his stubblygraylocks
andhaggardface,mightbeanywherefrom
twenty-eightupward,for asI bnvosaidbe
fore,Jack waslargeandtall for hisyears.
Not the faintestshalowof recognition
wasapparentin Fontaine'sgaze. Greatly
relieved,Jack, whosevoicewasstill hoarse
andsomewhatbroken,relatedasmuchof
hisstoryas seemednecessary.Howwith
acompanionhe hadrunawayfromaPro-
vincetownwhalerat Watling'sIsland,and
beenblownoff in theDonnawith theloss
of CaptainKelly and the black. How,
havingfallenoverboard,leavinghis com
panionasleepin thecabin,hehadswumto
thedriftingbuoy,and filiallybeenrescued
by theboatfromtheKerr.
Asaruleshipmastersarenotinquisitive.
So manystrangethingshad occurredin
CaptainDarling'sexperiencethat Jack's
storywnsprosaicandmatterof fact. He
askednothingof hisantecedents.A cap
taincaresnothingaboutsuchthings.
So his namewasJack, eh? ThusCnp-
tnin Darling,leaningngainsta stanchion
and surveyingtheproportionsof hisnew
recruitwithevidentsatisfaction." Samennmensthepoorfellowlost off
foreyardarmtheothernight. Bobwhat's
hisname,in thesamewatch,tookchargeof
the lost sailor'sseachest. He," -Captain
Darling—" wouldhavoit turnedoverto
Jack, whowouldat oncebeenterednsor
dinaryseamanateighteendollarsamouth.
Jack Smith wasas gooda nameasany.
Easyenoughfor n foreand nft sailorto
learntheropesin nsquarerigger. Needn't
turntotill hewasstronger,unlessheliked.
Wantto takea trickatwheel? Verygood.
Mr. Fontaine,letJack hererelieveAndrew,
and sethim atworkonthatoldmaiutop-
sail thutwantsnewroping."

So,speakingin shortanddisjointedsen
tences,CaptainDarlingtookhisstationon
the poo]>again,while Jack went to the
wheelnsAndrew'srelief.
It is an easymatterenoughto steera
ship,if one''ansteeraschooneraccurately,
aftera littlepractice: andasCaptainDar
lingvouchsafeda briefhint or two in re
gardto watchingthe swingof theship's
head,Jack soonfoundhimselfkeepingthe
Kerralongonhercoursewithcomparatively
littledifficulty.
CaptainDarling,with a satisfiednod,
glancedinto the compass,and thenwent
belowfora lookatthechartor barometer,
which everygoodshipmasterconsultsas
carefullv and as oftenas a trueChristian
hisBible.
PresentlyJack hearda familiarvoiceas
cendingthecompanionway--two of them
in fact,andngoinhisheartbegantothrob
violently.
"At the wheeldid you say, father?"
said Miss Jennie's clear tones,"why, is
thepoorfellowstrongenough?"
" Strongenoughor not,heofferedto go
of hisownaccord,andthatshowsthathe's
anythingbut a loafer,"repliedher father
genially."Fact is," continuedthecaptain," I like the looks of the fellow. Curious
hisnameshouldboJack,"heudded,"Jack
Smith."
"Jack," repeatedMiss Jenniesoftly,but
shemadenocomment,andamomentlater
shecameup thecompanionwaysteps.
" Just takea lookatthecompass,Jen,"
calledher father;"course now is south
halfwest."
Jack pulledhimselftogether,and lifted
hiseyestothoseof theyounggirl,nsshe
stoodwithoneslimhandrestingontheend
of the cabin,gazingat the rescuedsuilor
withevidentinterest.
\. shadowylook as of perplexitycrossed
MissJennie'sface;but bendingdownshe
glancedatthecompass.
"All right, sir! ' shesaid,loudenough
forher fatherto hear,and thenfromthe
cornersof his evesJack sawhergivehim
anotherandthistimea thoroughlypuzzled
look.
"You are feelingbetter,I hope,"she
Baid,and Jack rather hoarselyreplied,
"Yes, agreatdealbetter,"in thesubmis
sivelyrespectfulmannerofasailoranswer
inghissuperiors.
Jenniemaderathera plensingpicturein
herclose-fittingsuitof dark blueflannel
and jauntysailor hat,as sheturnedand
glancedupwardattheswellingcanvasand
taperingspars.
Theseatan,whichhadtouchedherbut
lightly,onlygaveanaddedlook ofperfect
healthto her expressiveieatures,aud in
Jack'seyesshewasprettierthanever.
ClarencoVandykewasthenexttomake
his appearanceon the quarter—far too
elaboratelydressedfor thedeckofasailing
ship,wherecomfortratherthanstyleis the
rule alwaysadaptedby the sensiblepas
senger.
HestaredveryhardatJack,who,for the
momentforgettinghimself,returnedthe
looknln:ostdefiantly.
"Sny," drawledClarence,"hndn't yon
betterbe watchingthe compass?for a
commonsailorseemsto meyou'rekindof
cheekylooking "
" No talkingto themanat thewheel!"
calledoutCaptainDarlingfromthecabin.
For thecaptain,whowasnorespecterof
persons,haduheartydislikefor thedrawl
ingeffeminatewaysofhispassenger,whose
presenceonboardwasof courseduetothe
tactthatVandykeSr.wasprincipalowner
in theKerr.
Wincing slightly under the rebuke,
Clarenceturnedfromthewheelnndwalked
alongtheweathersideof thehouseto the
breakof thequarter,whereMiss Jennie
was standingand looking intently up
amongthe intricatemazeof bracesand
runninggenr.
" Nicesortofmorning,don'tyouknow,"
said Clarence,ns thoughheweresaying
somethingveryoriginal.
But Miss Jennie,whohadnccomponied
her fatherona numberof longvoyages
sinceher mother'sdeathsometenyears
befere,was,to use CaptainDarling'sex
pressivephrnse,"a bornsailor-ess."
She had takenher father'sbinoculars
fromthetopof thehouse,audwasgazing
throughthemnssomeobjecta shortdis
tanceahead,audsomodenoreplytoClar
ence'sgreeting.
Takingtheglassesfrom her eyes,Miss
Jenniewalkednft,glancedatthecompass,
thenatthenenrlysqnnredyards.
" Let theship*comeup to thesouthby
west,Jnck,"shesaidnscoollynsa veteran
shipmaster.Yet, curiously,Jack's heart
gavea responsivethrob at somefancied

changeof voiceas she pronouncedhis
name.
" Southbywestit is, miss,"responded
Jack, changingthe wheel a couple of
spokes. " Father,"calledJenniedownthe
companionway,"there'sa wreckof some
kindrightahead,"and in a momentCap
tainDarlingwasonthequarter.
"Let hercometo a little more. That's
it steadynow,"saidCaptainDarling,step■
pingto the rail, as thedriftinghull of u
smalldismastedvesselwasbroughtdirectly
abeam.
All eyeswerefixed on thewreck,and
Jack could not refrain from castinga
glanceoverhis shoulderat it astheship
wentflyingpast.
"The Donna!" he involuntarilycried
out.
For, asthedingywhitehull liftediaielf
forabrief momentabovethewashof the
sea,whichwaslevelwith the brokenrail,
hecaughta glimpseof the small figure
head,a femalebust,presumablythat of
someSpanishdonna,to which he had
laughinglycalledPeltiah'sattentionwhen
theywentonboardat Watling'sIsland." Theschooneryouwereon boardof?"
askedCaptainDarling,abruptly." Yes,sir,"wasthelowanswer;for Jack
wasthinkingof the probablefate of his
companion,and the angrywordshehad
saidroseremorsefullytohismind." The schoonerwas in collision with
somesortof vessel,"Jack heardCaptain
Darlingsnyto Miss Jennie,as he finally
closedhis binocularswith a sharpsnap,
after the wreckwaslost to sightin the
foamingwakeof theKerr. "I couldsee
withtheglasswhereshehad beencuthalf
waydownto the waterline on theport
side."
"Do you supposetherewas an- er—
possibilitythat theotherchapwaspicked
up.cap'en?" askedClarence,carelessly.
"It is possible,but not atidlprobable,"
wasthe rathercurt reply; andfor a mo
mentJack's eyes filled with a moisture
thatwasno discreditto his youngman
hood. Hehardlygavethelostambergrisa
thought. Peltiah'sgenerousheart, his
courageandkindlydisposition,hadgreatly
endearedhimtotheyoungfellowwhoselot
had beenso strangelycastin with that
of thecountryyouth.
At theendof the two hours,Jack was
relieved,anddescendedto themaindeck.
Hestill feltratherweakanddizzy,butwas
determinedtomerittheencomiumshehad
heardfromCaptainDarling'slips,as well
astolosenotime in gainingaknowledge
of hisnewduties.

(Tobecontinued.)

AFKF.S11ELECTRICMARVEL.
Sciencebidsfairtorobthowagofhi*littlejoke
aboutthemanwhorefusestoacceptatelegrambe.
causeit is notintheHeader'shandwriting.Ac
cordingto theChicagoTribune,ProfessorElisha
Gray,oftelephonefame,isperfectinganfuventiou
withwonderfulpossibilities,andonewhichprom
isesgreatresult*.Ithasalreadyreachedthatstage
whichinsuresitspracticalsuccess,theexperiments
thus far provingeminentlysatisfactory.The"telautograith" isthenamebywhichtheinstru
mentwillbeknown,which,bytheway.conveysa
veryfairideaofwhattheinstrumentreallyis.
OnceinoperationitwillbepossiblefortheChicago
speculatortodelivertoMbNewYorkbrokera
telautographicordertobuyorsell1,000or10,000
sharesofrailroadstock,anexactfac-simileofthe
orderbeingreproducedinthatcityat thesame
instantitiswrittenhere.If theChicagomanhap
penstobeinNewYorkandwantstosendhiswife
acheckformoneyhesimplywritesit outin that
city,andthemomentlieisthroughitlainhiswifea
handsintheWesterncity.
Theelectriccurrent,of course,isanimportant
factorintheinveution,butthechieffeatureis the
plateoftheinstrumentonwhichthewritingisdone.
Noparticularkindofpenorpencilhastobeused;
infact,asharp-pointedinstrumentofanykind,or
evena pieceof wood,will answerthepurpose.
Thepaperouwhichthewritingisdoneandthe
autographreproduceddonothavetobeprepared,
forin thefirstinstanceit is thepressureonthe
platewhichgivestheimpulsetothemachine,while
thoreproductionis broughtaboutbya tracing
point,whichmaybeaproperly-inkedpenoreven
anordinaryleadpencilattachedtoa lnovabearm
inthereceivingmachineattheotherendof the
Hue.
Anumberofexperimentswiththemachinehave
beenmadeat.HighlandPark,whereProfessor
Gray'slaboratoryis,allofthcinofthemostsatis
factorycharacter.Thecircuitwasnotaverylong
one,butthetestswereofthatkindwhichindicated
thatthelengthofthecircuitdidnotmattermuch
andthattheworkcouldbedoneover1,000milesof
wireasperfectlyaaover100.
ProfessorGrayhasnotyetappliedforpatent*on
theinvention,butit is fullycoveredbycaveats,
sothathehasremovedtheinjnetionofsecrecy
andfeelsfreetotalkuponthesubjectwithhis
friends.Heisinclinedtothinkthemachinewill
berequiredinallcaseswhereabsoluteaccuiacyin
thedeliveryandfillingofanorderIsrequired,and
thatit willeventuallysupersedethepresentsys
temoftelegraphiccommunication;infact,thatan
operatorwillsimplytranscribea message,aud,
whileintheactof sodoing,willwireitto any
pointonthecontinent,thereproductionat the
otherpointalwaysbeingafac-simileofthewriting
ofthepersonatthemachine.
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galemyselfon the tonguesandwiches,
crackers,jam and cheeseMrs.Filber had
putup forme.
I hadjust scoopedupacupfulof water
fromthebrookandwassippingit withmy
gazewanderingoff over the rim up the
mountain-side,fleckedwiththeshadowsof
featheryclouds,whenI suddenlybecame
awareof the fact that someobjecthad
dartedacrossmyline of visionandhalted
behind a large boulder somehundred
yardsorsoaboveme.
"An antelope,byall that'slucky!" I ex
claimed,and impulsivelyI sprangto my
feel and startedin the directionof the
bouldertoinvestigate.
As Jack's bridlewason myarm,he of
coursehad to followme,andwehadgone
quite a little distancebeforeI madethe
humiliatingdiscoverythat I had left my
riflelyingonthegroundbythebrook.

AFTER ANTELOPE.
BYPERCYEARL.

"ELL, goodlucktoyou.oldfellow.
Wish I couldgo along,but this
confoundedrheumaticelbowdoes

me np for huntingfor a coupleof days
anyway. You'll find us campedon the
othersideof theBnttesanytimeaftersix.
I'm goingto set mymouthfor antelope
steaksforsupper,too,so don'tdisappoint
a fellow."
"I'll aimmysteadiest,"wasmyreply,
andtouchingmyheelto Jack, I shotout
overtheplain towardsthe towering,odd-
shapedhillsaptlynamedChurchButtes.
It wassomeyearsago,andmy friend
Tom Berrian and myself were jogging
acrossthecontinentwiththemuletrainof
CaptainFilber,boundfor Denver,where
weproposedgoinginto business.Mean
time we weregettingall
the recreationpossibleout
of thisprolongedcamping-
out existence,which,now
thatwewereenteringupon
theregionof game,prom
isedtobeall themoreen
joyable.
It wasunfortunatethat
just at this period Tom
shouldbe confinedto the
wagonwithanattackof his
old enemy,and at first I
declaredI wov.ldgivethe
autelope anotherday's
graceandkeephim com
pany.
But he had been over
theroutebeforeandassert
edtliRtthebestsportwas
to be had just in that
neighborhood.
"Besides,"he added.
" my being laid up will
giveyonanopportunityof
takingJack. I'll put him
againstany horseon the
frontier for sportingpur
poses. He neverquivers
in amusclewhenyoufire,
and is as sure-footedasa
goat. There'sonly one
thinghe'safraidof."
But beforeTom could
tellmewhatthatwas,Mrs.
Filber cameup to inquire
how" theelbow" was,and
thesubjectwasdropped.
Jack certainlywasa
splendidanimal,blackas
a coal,straightlimbedasa
deer,andendowedwithan
intelligencealmostaswon
derfulasthatofadog.
Tomhadpurchasedhim
sometwo yearsbeforein
Nebraska,anddeclaredre
peatedlythatit would takea small gold
minetoinducehimtopartwiththehorse.
As maybe imagined,therefore,I felt
bothhonoredandpleasedby theloanof
himfor myday'shunt amongtheButtes
afterantelope.
My usualmountwas a massivegrey
chargerTomhaddubbedTheGiant. He
hada lumberinggaitwhichwouldprobably
haveremindedmeof thepaceof acamelif
I had everriddenoneof thos6ungainly
animals,besidesbeingpossessedofa trick
of stoppingsuddenlywhenhewascanter
ingalongthatonmorethanoneoccasion—
till I learnedtowatchoutforit—camenear
landingmeonmyheadin frontof his.
" Nowthis is somethinglike,"I saidto
myself,asI rodeoffthatmorningonJack.
I hadprovidedmyselfwith a littlelunch
andwasthereforepreparedto spendthe
entiredayin pursuitof themuch-prized
gamefrequentingtheregion.
But wnetherit wasowingto myhap
peningto choosethewrongpasses,orbe
causearecenthuntingexpeditionhad rid
the hills of one half its denizensand
frightenedawaytheother,certainit is that
notasingleprong-horndid I seein a four
hour'sride.
I had poked into every conceivable
cranny too, behind boulders, around
clumpsof bushesand up steepascents,
Jack's sure- footednessrendering this
searchinginvestigationa matterof com
parativeease.
At last I haltedfor a breathing-spell,
choosingan enticingspotbythesideof a
brookthat bubbledpeacefullydown the
mountain-side.
Retaininghold of Jack bya lengthened
rein,I permittedhim to crop thegrass,
whileI threwmyselfdownin onespotand
my rifle in anotherunder the inviting glancearoundrae
Bhadeof acoltonwoodtree. ThenI notedcarefullythe-directionof
After restingawhile,I proceededto re-1Jack's gaze,and discoveredthat it was

centeredona patchof woodssomeeighth
of a mile downthe slope,and for the
momentI couldmakeoutnothingfurther.
ThenextinstantI fanciedI sawsome
thingbrightinmotion,comingtowardsme,
too. I lookedcloserand—GreatScott-
it wasIndians,awholebandof themin war
paintandfeathers!
" So that'swhatyou'reafraidof, Jack,
myboy,"I muttered,turninglikeashotto
flingmyselfinto thesaddle,andgive free
reintotheimpatienthorse.
Wewereoffin atrice,whitherI scarcely
knew. For themomentI trustedwholly
toJack'sinstinctof self-preservation,and
merelyhelda tightrein to keephim from
stumbling.
Thenextinstanta chorusof wild war-
whoopstoldme,withoutthenecessityof
turningmyhead,thatI wasdiscoveredand
pursued. As thoughinspiredwith fresh

JACK,WITHHISFOnEFEETPLANTEDFIRMLY,POSITIVELYREFUSEDTOMOVEANOTHERSTEP.

"Well, I am a brilliant sportsman!"I
said to myself. " Onewouldthink I ex
pectedto havetheprong-bornstandquiet
afterI sighthim till I cangetmygunand
layhimout. Come,Jack."
I turnedto retracemy steps,but the
nextminutewasbroughtupwithasudden
jerkbymeansofasharptugonthebridle.
It wasJack, whowithhis forefeetplanted
firmly,positivelyrefusedtobudgeanother
step.
In vainI coaxedandclucked,pattedhim
ontheneckand threatenedhim with the
switchI carried.
He not only hung back with all his
might,but manifestedunmistakablesigns
of fear at somethingwhichheevidently
scentedorsawin thedirectionof thevalley
belowus.
WhatwasI <odo? I did notdareleavo

get
his

runningawayand becominglost in the
hills. On theotherhand,I was equally
disinclinedtogivein tohisfreakishnotion
andgooff leavingmyrifle behindme,to
saynothingof losinga shotat theprong-
horn.
ButwhatcouldhavecausedJack to act
in this inexplicablemanner? He was
ordinarilythemostdocileofanimals,with
nevera trick nor a habit to makethings
unpleasantforhis rider.
Then all o£a suddenmy friendTom's
unfinishedsentencerecurredtomymind.
"Thertisouly one thing Jack is afraid
of," I repeated,as I glancedbackat the
tremblinglimbsandquiveringnostrilsof
thesplendidanimal.
Thatonethingwasevidentlynowin the
nearvicinity. But whatwasit? Notasign
ofanylivingbeingcould I seein a hasty

thehorsewherehewaswhileI wentto
myrifle,for it wouldneverdo torisk

vigorby the fact.Jack brokeinto a still
maddergallop,leavingmewithall I could
dotosticktothesaddle.
Onwedashedthroughsage-brush,over
recksand betweenbouldersso closeto
getherthatmorethanonceI grewwhite
with the fear that bothhorseandrider
mightbecomewedgedin thepassage.
Againandagaintheblood-curdlingwar-
cries rang out on the air, and lo my
strainednervesit seemedasthoughthey
werecloserat handwitheveryfreshout
burst. Perhaps,afterall, I thought,it
mighthavebeenbetterfor meto have
stoodmygroundandnotallowedtheIndi
anstoseeI wasafraidof theiu.
Still, to havedonethatwouldcertainly
haveresultedin the lossof Jack, asI am
convincedhe wouldhaveforciblybroken
loosefrom my hold had I attemptedto
makehim facetheredmen. ThenI was
withoutaweapon.
"It would be a grim sort of joke," I
thought," if the Indiansshouldfindmy
rifleandshootmewithmyowngun."
ThecourseJack struckhadbeenstraight
upwards,as beingthe mostdirect pathj
awayfromtheenemy,but afterI hadcol
lectedmyfacultiesa little,I decidedthat
it wouldneverdo to trust to chanceto
bringmetoapermanentrefuge.
1 musttry to find a wayoverthehills
thatwouldbringmeout nearmyfriends.
But what if I shouldstumbleuponan
otherbandof Indiansin the meantime,
unarmedandhelplessas I wassavein the
swiftnessofmyhorse!
But couldI not findameansof regain
ingpossessionofmygun?Wehaddodged
pastso manybouldersthat I feltcertain
thatbythis timethe redskinsmusthave
lostsightof mefor themoment,although
I couldstill hearthemshoutingoff tothe
left.
I determinedon aboldmove. Deflect

ingfrommycoursediagonally,I described
agreatcircleon themountain-side,riding
all the time as hard as I could,sothat
presentlyI sawbeforeme the veryspot
whereI hadeatenmylunch.
And therewastheriflelyingjustwhere
I hadleftit.
As the Indians'crieswereby thistime
recedingin thedistanceup themountain,
in whichdirectiontheydoubtlesssupposed
I wasstill fleeing,I had no difficultyin
haltingJack long enoughtopermitmeto
recovermyweapon.
"Now for the trail!" I muttered,and
takingmy bearingsfrom the positionof
thesun,1 chirpedto Jack andoff wefle»
again,but this timedowntheslopeinthe
directionof thecanyon.
But I soonfoundthat I wasnot yetby
anymeansoutof thewoods. Of courseI
couldnotrelyon the interveningboulders

to cover my retreatat
everypoint, and withina
very short spaceof time
I wasmadeawareof the
fact thatI had beenonce
moresightedby mydark
skinnedpursuers.
If I couldmakeashort
cut, so could they,and
shrewdlyjudgingthatmy
objectivepoint was the
trail throughthe canyon,
the wholeband of them,
as an openspaceon the
hillsideenabledmetosee.
presentlyturnedandcame
chargingdownonadiago
nalcourseintendingtoin
terceptmebeforeI could
reachtheroad.
Thenensuedaracesuch
asI hopeneverto haveto
runagain. Talk aboutex
citingcontests,I felt that
lifeanddeathhungonthe
issue,and Jack's swiftest
paceseemedlikea lagging
oneto meas I measured
withmyeyethe gradually
decreasingdistancebet
weentheIndians and the
pointforwhichI wasaim
ing.
ButpoorJack neededno
urgingtodohisbest.Sadly
spentashemusthavebeen
fromhis recentflightup
the mountain,thecriesof
the savagesspurredhim
ontill hesuddenlynoticed
that the courseto which
I heldhimwasapparently
takingus straighttowards
them,
"Go it Jack; keepit np,
boy," I calledtohim,as I
noted with apprehension

hisslackeningpace.
Suddenlyhe swervedto one Bideand
startedonawild plungedownasteepde
clivitytotheleft. I hadjust timeto fall
forwardandclaspmyarmsabouthisneck
toescapebeingpushedfrontthesaddleby
thebranchesof thetrees,whiohheregrew
quitethickly. For oneinstantI gavemy.
selfupfor lost,expectingto becrushedto
deathbyahorriblefall.
But Jack'ssnre-footednessstoodusboth
in goodstead,andthenextminuteI found
myselfonthe other sideof the clumpof
treesonthecanyoutrail,andalmostincol
lisionwith CaptainFilber's train. Jack
musthavebecomeowareof its proximity
by someinstinct,and impetuouslysought
protectionin awildrushtowardsit.
As rapidlyas possibleI told of the
swoopingdownupon the trail of theIn
dians,andpreparationswerehastilymade,
both defensiveand offensive. But the
sightof thefirstwagoncoverscatteredthe
savageslikeleavesbeforeastorm." Yes.that'swhatI meanttotellyou,"re
markedTom,whenhehadheardmystory," thatIndiansaretheonlyobjectscapable
of inspiringfearin Jack.""Well,"I replied,"I can't saythatit's
anuglytrait,for if it lostmeanantelope,
it'slongoddsthatit savedmemyscalp."

TUBLATF.STIN FANS.
Theonlydrawbacktofansis thefactthat
theexertionrequiredtomanipulatethemis
oftenproductiveof anadditionalamountof
beatinsteadof thereverse.Hencea self-
worklue"cooler" will bewarmlywelcomed.
WhatIscalledanautomaticnightfanhasrecentlybeenpatented.It runs,or rathersways,byaspring,andis guaranteedtogo.
foranhour. It hasaclaspwhichisIntendedtobefastenedtotheheadboardofabedstead.
In thehottestnightsthissimpleapparatus
will keepamancoolenoughto full asleep.
Shouldtheheatafterwardsawakenhim.he
hasonlytowindup thefanagain,andheis
assuredanotherhourofcomfort.
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CHAPTER LIU.
ADVENTURESOFMADGE.

rnHOl'GH thereseemedlittlechaDceof
pursuit, Madgelost notimein pnt-r ting as great■distance

betweenherself andthe
house from whichshe
had escaped. After
making two or three
turns she slackenedher
speed,thinking herself
comparativelysafe.But
an unforseendanger
menacedher. Shehad
inadvertently reached
the street whereJohn
McCurdy*8 saloon was
located.The doorbeing
open she casually
glancedin, andhereyes
restedon the familiar
face of her guardian's
son. He, too, caught
sightof Madge,andsus
pecting that she was
runningawaywishedto
followher. Buthewas
in the act of mixinga
drink for a customer,
andfelt obligedtocon
tinue.As soonashehad
finishedhe dartedoat
of the door, andbegau
to look around for
Madge. But she was
nowhereto beseen.
Headdressedhimself
toaboywhowasloung
ing near thestreetcor
ner.
"Say, Johnny, did
youseea littlegal pass
herejustnow?"
"What sortof a little
gal?"
JohnMcCurdyquick
lydescribedher.
" Yes,"Baidtheboy.
"Quick! Whichway
didshego?"
The boy pointed in
jnst theoppositedirec
tionto the oneactually
takenbyMadge.
Withoutaword,John
McCnrdyranoffin pur
suit.
"Gness he won't
catchher very soon,"
muttered the boy,
thrustinghis tonguein
hischeek.
Theboy, in mislead
ingJohn McCurdy,was
partlyinfluencedbythe
spirit of mischief,partlyby the thought
thatMadgewaslikelyto get into trouble
if caught. It wasfortunatefor Madge,as
shewouldreadilyhavebeenovertakenhad
herpursuertakenthe right road. As it
was,John McCurdycamebackpantingand
disappointed.He foundthesameboyat
thestreetcorner.
"Did you find the gal, mister?" he
asked.
"No, I didn't. Are yousuro shetook
thisstreet?"
"GnesBl'vegot eyes,"wasthe laconic
reply.
"Thenwhydidn'tI findher?"
"She musthaveturnedoffdownaside
street."
"Perhapsshedid," assentedMcCurdy.
"Is sheyourgal?"" She'smycousin."" Hasshehookedit?"
" Yes;she'sa badchild. If I gether
backI'll giveher sucha lickiu'asshe'llre
member."
"I guessyou can doit," said theboy,
notingthepowerfulframeof thebarkeper.
"I'll tellyonwhat,"saidMcCurdy,with
abappythought," doyou want to make
somemoney?"
"I shouldsmile. Whatyerwantmeto
do?"
"The galwill wantto goto NewYork.
She'llinquirethewaytoFultonPerry. I
wantyou togodownU>the ferryandnab
her. Will yon knowher whenyou see
her?"
"Yes; I'll knowher fast enough;but
she'llgettherebeforeI do?"

"No, shewon't. Shehasn'tanymoney
toride,andwill havetowalk."
" Doyouwantmetoride?"
"Yes; here'sa quarter. Take the cars
rightdownto the ferry, and wait there
forher. Whenyouseeher bringherback
here."
"S'pososhewon'tcome."
" Calla cop. Tell him it's your sister
that'srunawayfromhome.
Theboygrinnad.
"It'll benoendof a lark!" heexclaimed." Shallwerideback?"
" Yes,yonmayaswell. If you walked
shemightslipawayagain."

" Yes,sir."
"Do youknowthewoman'sname?"
"Yes, sir; it is Mrs.McCurdy."" Thenyouknewherbefore?"" Yes,sir." ." Whydid shewant to takeyou away
fromyourfriends?"" Shewantedmotoearnmoneyfor her
tobuydrink."
"Wheredidshetakeyouin Brooklyn?"" 1don'tknowthenameof thestreet. I
neverwasin thatpartof Brooklynbefore."
"Don't yonrfriendsdressyouanybetter
thanthis?" askedthepoliceman,noticing
Madge'sraggedattire." Yes, sir; but Mrs. McCurdypawned
my goodclothes,und gaveme theseto
wear."

seemsabadwoman.If yoncould
tell mewhereshe lived, I wouldarrest
her."
" I don't know the street,sir. I have
turnedso manycornersthat I havegot
puzzled."
"Very likely. And nowyouwanttogo
backtoNewYork?"

" Yes,sir."
" Doyonthinkyoucanfind your
way?"
"If I could onceget to Fulton
FerryI wouldboall right."" I can directyou there. Have
youmoneytopayyonrwayoverthe
ferry?"
"No, sir," answeredMudge,who

She felt verymuchencouragedby this
meeting,thoughatfirstshehadbeenvery
muchalarmedto find herselfin thegrasp
ofapoliceman.
In a little less than half an hour she
reachedthesquareat theheadof Fulton
Street,whereare to be seenthe Court
HouseandCityHall.
"Brooklyn is almostas nice as New
York," thoughtthe littlematchgirl. "I
wouldn'tmind living hereif auntBridget
wasn'there."
A gentlemanof whomsheinquiredthe
waydirectedhertogodownFultonStreet,
andshehurriedon. Fifteenminutesmore
broughther toFulton Ferry, fromwhich
somanyhorsecarlinesradiate. Thelittle
matchgirl's eyessparkledwith pleasure.
Shewasabouttopassthroughthepassage
into thewaiting-roomwhena largeboy
graspedherbythearm.
"Comeback,'hesaid."Whatfor?" askedMadge,in alarm." I
don'tknowyou."
"That makesnoodds. I'vebeensentto
bringyouback."

" How much am I
getfor all that,mister?"
"Yon can keep the
change.Nowhnrrvup."
"That'll be just tencents," said the boy,
shrugginghis shoulders,
as McCurdy went back
into the saloon. " Ho
mustthink mytime'sof
vally. Ten centsfor a
coupleof hoursand may
be more. No matter.Jack, you'll get a rido
outof it, and thereain't
anyotherpressiu'engage
mentstooccupyyon."
So Jack Murphy swung himself on apassingcar, marked" Fulton Ferry,"androdeawayonhis errand.
MeanwhileMadge,her heart flutteringwithalnrm,flewalongwithoutanydefiniteidea as towhereshewasgoing. She attractedtheattentionof a policemanwhosesuspiciouswerearoused.He laidhishand
uponhershoulder. Madgolookedup intobis facewitha terrifiedglance.
"Where areyou going,little girl?" hoasked.
"Iam goinghome,sir," sheanswered,in a tremulousvoice." Whereis vourhome?"" In NowYork."
"How doyonhappentobe sofar fromhome?"askedtheofficer,eyingherkeenly." A wickedwomanstolemeaway,andbroughtmetoBrooklyn."" Andyouhaveescapedfromher?"

THROUGHTHEOPESDOOllOFTHESALOONJOHN*McCOBDICAUGHTSIGHTOF
MADGEANDATONCESUSPECTEDTHATSHEWASBUNKINGAWAY.

had not thoughtof this before. "How
muchis it?"
"It is only two cents. That needn't
troubleyou. I will giveyou themoney."
"You areverykind,"saidMadge,grate
fully.
" I havealittlegirlofmyownaboutyour
age. I shouldn'tlike tohaveher carried
offasyouhavebeen. If yonarehungryI
will giveyoumoneyenoughto buybuns
atthebaker'syonder."
"Thank you, sir, but I havehadmy
breakfast,andI amnothungry."
" Well, hereare the twocents. Now
makeall thehasteyoucan,foryourfriends
areprobablyworryingaboutyou,"andthe
kind-heartedpolicemanresumedhiswalk,
first,however,tellingMadgein whatdirec
tiontogotoreachtheferry.
" I didn'tknowpolicemenweresokind,"
thoughtMadge.

CHAPTER LIV.
MADGEIS DIPLOMATIC.

OORMadge! It wasa sadblowtoher
to havethe cup of freedom
fromherlips." Whosentyou?" shegasped.

"The manwhatkeepsthesalooD."" I knowwhoit is. It is
JohnMcCurdy.I haven't
anything to do with
him."
"I don'tknownothing
aboutthat. He giveme
a quarter,andtold me
.togoafteryou."" Wasthatall hegave
you?"
" Yes,"grumbledJack.
"And I've hadtospend
five centsfor car fare.
I s'poseheexpectsmeto
takeyoubackonthecars,
butyou'll haveto walk.
Socomealong."" Waitaminute,"said
Madge,whohadanidea.
"If you'llhelpmeback
to my friendsin New
York I'll giveyonmore
thanaquarter."
Jack'sattentionwasin
stantlyarrested.
"How muchwill you
giveme?"
"Fifty cents."
"I don'tbelieveyou've
gotsomuchmoney."
"I hav'n't,but Mrs.
NewtonorNedwill give
it toyou."
" Who'sthem?"
"They arethefriends
I livewith."
"Are you sure they
will give it to me?"
askedJack Murphysus
piciously.
"Yes,Iknow theywill.
They'll be so glad to
getDieback."" S'posetheydon't?"
"But theywill!" on-
sweredMadgeconfident
ly. "I'd be willing to
earnmoneyandpayyou
myself."
'' How do you earn
money?"
"By sellingmatches."" I don'tknow,"said
Jack wave/ing." What's
themanwantyou back
for?"
"He wantsmeto sell
matches,and give him

themoney. Is hea friendof yours?"" Neverseedhimbeforein mylife."" He'sgota motherthatdrinks. She's
theonethatwantsinetowork,andgiveher
themoneyto buyliquor. Hav'n'tyougot
anysisteraboutasbigasme?"
"No, but I'vegotonelittler."
"Yon wouldn'twant her to bewith a
drunkenoldwoman,wouldyou?"" No, I wouldn't."
"Then won'tyouhelpmetogetbackto
myfriends."
" Howwill I besureof themoney?"" Goalongwith me,and I amsureMrs.
Newtonwillgiveit toyou rightoff."" Wheredoesshelive?"
Madgeansweredthequestion." That'sa longway. It wouldcostme
twelvecentsto get back home. Would
thatcomeoutofthefiftycents?"
"No ; I will askMrs.Newtontogiveyou
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that extra,nnd your expensesover be
sides."
"All right! I'll doit. Comealongin.
We'retoolatefor this boat,butwill catch
thenext."
"I hopeyouwon'tgetinto troublewith
Mr. McCurdy.
" He can't donothingto me. I won't
gonearhim."
" Supposeheseesyousomeday?"
"I'll fix it up with him. Don't you
troubleyourselfaboutthat!"
The two went into the ferry waiting-
room,and a fewminuteslater on tothe
boat.
" You're a goodboy ! " saidMadge,dis
posedtoregardJack asa friend.
" No, I ain't; I'm a hard case. Every
bodysaysso."
" I don't sayso. Whatdoyondo for a

living?"
"Not muchof anything. The fact is

,

I'm lazy."
"Is yourmotheralive?"
"Yes, andshe's a hardworkingwoman.
Shepaystherent,andkeepsthingsgoing."
"Don'tyouthinkyououghttohelpher?
You're a strongboy. Howoldareyou ? "
" Fifteen."
"If you'dget a place,andoavnthreeor
four dollars a week, it wouldhelpyour
motherverymuch."
"So it wou'd. I neverthoughtabout it

mucnbefore."
" I wishyou'ddoit."
"Why doyouwishit? Youdon'tknow
mother."
"No, but I knowyou. You'dbe a f;ood
boy if youwantedto."
" 1 say,littlegal,you'reagoodan. I ain't

a bitmadwith you for talkingtomethat
way. I guessI'll do asyousay. I'll give
motherthefiftycentsyou'vepromisedme."
"That's right ! " andMadgeput outher
handandclaspedJack'sin a friendlyway.
" Motherwon'tknowwhat'scomeover
me. She'llthinkI'm crazy."
" It isn'tanyharmtobecrazythatway,"
addMadgesmiling.
When the two reachedtheotherside,
theywalkedto Madge'sold home. Jack
was notwillingto spendanypart of the
small stockof moneyremainingin his
hands,andMadgehadexhavstedhermeans
whenshepaid for her ferryticket. They
keptup a friendlyconversation,andwere
nowonthebestpossibleterms.
Mrs.Newtonwassittingin herrocking-
chairin a stateof anxietyanddepression.
Shedid not knowwhatto makeofNed's
disappearance,and this comingso soon
afterMadgehad beentaken from her,
plungedheralmostintodespair.
Tlie dooropenedsuddenly,and almost
beforeshe could distinguishwho it was
Madgerusheduptoherandthrewherarms
aroundherneck.
" Madge! " sheexclaimedjoyfully. " Is

it reallyyou ? "
" Yes, mother,nnd I'm so glad to be
home. Comein, Jack!"
Jack, whohadlingeredonthethreshold,
nowenteredtheroom.
"He broughtme home,mother,"said
Madge," thoughJohn McCurdysenthim
totakemebacktohim and auntBridget.
Isn'the a goodboy ? "
" Yes,Madge. 1 amverygladtoseehim."
" I toldhimyou wouldpayhim for his
timeandhisexpenses."
"So I will," saidMrs.Newton,taking
outherpocket-bookanddrawingfrom it a
do'larbill. "Take this,mygoodboy,and
with it mythanks."
"I wasn'ttohavesomuchasthis,"said
Jack, withunusualcandor.
"Nevermind,youarewelcometo it all.
If yonwill wait hnlf an hour I will have
gomedinnerreadyforyouandMadge."
Jack was nothingloath,having a good
appetiteatall times." I amglad to haveone of youback,"
saidMrs.Newton. " Now it is Nod who
hasdisappeared."
" Nedgone! " exclaimedMadgeinamaze
ment.
" Yes,Madge;" and thenMrs. Newton
toldthe storyof his agreeingto visit the
captainof thePetrel.
"Why don'tyousenddownto theoffice
where>iedworkedandaskabouthim?"
" I wentthereearlythis morning. Ned
hadnotbeenthere."
"What didtheythink?"
" Thathemusthavebeencarriedoff in
theship."
" If hewas,he'll comebarkagainsome
time,mother."
"Something may have happonedto
him,"saidMrs.Newton,anxiously.
" I don'tbelieveit, Ned wasso strong
and smart. He wouldn't 1ft anybody
carryhimoffasauntBridgettook,nie."

"We will hopeso,mydear. I shallmiss
Nedterribly,butif I thoughtthathewould
comebacktomesometime I wouldtry to
bearit. I canbearit betterbecauseyou
arerestoredto me. DoesMrs. McCurdy
knowwhereI live?"
"No; I didn'ttellher."
" That is well,for shemightbe coming
backtoclaimyou,and I wouldnot like to
move;for Ned maywrite,and if hedoes
hewill writeto this place."
"I shouldn'twonder a bit if he came
hometo-night,mother."
Mrs.Newtonshookher headin incredu
lity. Still Madge'shopefulwordsencour
agedher, and the girl's presencewasa
greatcomfort.
JackMurphy,after a heartydinner,took
his leave,and returnedto Brooklyn. He
decidedtocallat onceon John McCurdy
andreportthat hehad not beenableto
findMadge. Jack's consciencewassome
whatelastic,andthe fact that he made a

misstatementdidn'ttroublehim.
" Dratthegal ! " saidMcCurdy,"I don't
caremuch. She'smoretroublethanshe's
worth."
But hismotherwaslesseasilyreconciled,
particularlyasshewasnowexpectedtodo
her full shareof the familyworkor else
shift for herself. She would havegone
overto New York at once in searchof
Madge,hadnothersonvetoedit.
" I'll havethegal bucksomeday!" she
muttered;"and when I do "
The emphntioshakeof the headwith
whichsheconcludedwasmoreexpressive
thanwords.

CHAPTER LV.
mrs. newton'strials.

DAYS

passed,andno wordwasheard
of Ned. The shadowdeepenedou
hismother'sface. If shehadonly

beencertainthathewouldonedaybe re
storedtoher,shewouldhaveexperienced
relief;butthesuspenseworeuponher.
Therewasanotheranxiety,andoneof a

serious character. She had depended
uponNed'sweeklypaytosupportthefam
ily, butnow this waswithdrawn,andshe
did not know how to supply its place.
Madgewentoutagaintosell matches,but
took care to keep awayfrom Bleecker
Street. Sheaveragedaboutfortycents a

day,andthiswasanessentialhelp. It be
cameclear,however,that Mrs. Newton
must herselfearnsomething..Shecould
think of nothingelsebut sewing,though
thiswaslikelytoaffectherhead. But the
poormusttakesuch risks,and beartho
consequencesaswellas theycan.
Mrs.Newtonappliedat a shirtestablish
mentandgot a chanceto makeshirtsat a

pitiful price. She wouldhaveto work
earlyandlateto earnas muchas Madge
broughtin. She had a little moneyon
hand,but it soonmeltedaway. Sheand
Madgelivedwith extremeeconomy,and
triedto saveenoughmoneyto meetthe
mostformidablebill of all—thatfor rent.
Theywerepayingeightdollarspermonth,
havingfelt justifiedin incurringsuchan
expenseonaccountof Ned'ssalary. Now

it wasquiteout of proportionto theirin
come.
"Madge," said Mrs. Newton,the day
beforethe moneybecamedue. " I am
anxiousabouttherent ; the landlordwill
callto-morrow."
"How muchhnveyon gottowards it

,

mother?"for soMadgehadlearnedtocall
herkindguardian.
"Five dollars; I oughtto havethree
more."
" Won'tthelandlordwait?"
"Even if hewould,thereissmallchance
ofourmaking it up. You knowhowlittle
weearn."
" I supposewecouldgetcheaperrooms;

I knowof a placewherewe wouldonly
havetopayfivedollars."
" ButsupposeNed comesback,Madge.
Hewouldnotfindus."
Madgelookedtroubled.
" I rton'tseewhatwe can do,mother,"
shesaid.
"I will try to stophereone month
longer. Perhupsbeforethat is overNed
will return."" I supposethat is the bestway. If I

couldbringin fiftycentsinsteadof forty,
that wouldhelp along. I might carrya
teweveningpapers."
" You do your part now,Madge. You
earnmorethan I do," saidMrs. Newton
sorrowfully.
"You oughtnot to haveto workatall,
mother,"returnedMadgeaffectionately."1
wish I werebigger,and couldearj more."
The nextday— it wason Wednesday—
the landlordappeared. He was always

punctualonsucherrands,wasPeterMur-
den,andastheclockwas strikingtenhe
h.nonkedatthedoor.
Madgeopened it forhimandheentered.
PeterMurdenwas a wrinkled,dried-up
little man, with a parchmentskin, and
mighthavepnssedforthemodelof a miser,
whichindeedhewas.
"Take tho rocking-chair,Mr. Murden,"
saidMrs.Newton,anxioustopropitiatehim
byextracivility.
" Can'tstoplong,ma'am,"saidtheland
lord,sinkingintothechairnevertheless.
"You've, got a very nice place here,
ma'am,''he continued,lookingabouthim.
"You get it cheap—dog-cheapat eight
dollars a monthrent. When I let it to
anothertenant, I shall ask nine,really I

shall."" Eightdollars is agooddealfor a poor
familytopay,Mr. Maiden."
"Oh, no ! there'sveryfewtenementsyou
cangetascheap.Somemenwouldaskten
dollarsfor themrooms,but I wasalways
contentwithmoderategains."
He was a grasping,avariciousman,as
Mrs. Newtonwell knew,nnd it seemeda

verypoorjoke,butMr. Murdenlookedas

if he.werein earnest.
"But I mustbe going,"he continued." So if you'llgivemetherent "
" I amverysorry,Mr. Murden,but I

can'tgiveyou the wholeof it thismorn
ing."
"What!" exclaimedMr. Murden,his
browcloudingominously. "You haven't
gottherentready?"
" Herearefivedollarstowards it

, " said
Mrs.Newtonmeekly.
"Five dollars! little more than half,"
frownedMurden. "What do you mean,
ma'am,by treatingmethis way?"
"I havedonethebest I could,butsince

I lostmypoorboy "
"Lost him ! is he dead?"blurtedout
Murden.
" Heavengranthe is still alive! Hehas
disappeared."
" That meanshe has run away, I take
it."'
" Oh, no ! He wouldneverdeserthis
mother."" I can'tmakeheador taleofyourstory,
ma'am."
Mrs.Newtonexplainedaswellasherin
formationwouldallowin whatmannerNed
hadlefther.
"Humph!" wasthe landlord'sunsym
patheticcomment."He's run away to
sea,you maydependuponit. It mayhe
yearsbefoieyouseehim."" Oh, don'i saythat,Mr. Murden! " ex
claimedthewidow,claspingherhands." Howdoyoumakea living?" askedthe
landlordabruptly.
" I makeshirtsandMadgesellsmatches."
"Then you cau'taffordsuchroomsas
these. I'vegotanattic,roomonHouston
Streetwhichyoucanhaveforfivedollars."
"But Nedwouldnotfind ustherewhen
hecomesback."
"He won'tcomebackfor two or three
years,markmywords! Youmightaswell
bethereashere."
FinallyMrs. Newtonobtainedthis con
cession,that shemight remaintwodays
longerin therooms,andcontinuethrough
themonth if at theendof that timeshe
couldpaytheentireeightdollars. Other
wiseshemustmove.
Thesetermssheacceptedbecausethere
seemedtobenootherway. Butwhenshe
wasleft alonewith Madgesheownedto
herselfthat therewaslittle chanceof her
ginningtheextratwodollars.
ThateveningMadgebroughtin forty-five
cents.
"I tried to make it fifty,mother,"she
said," but I couldn't."
"You havedoneverywell, Madge. I

wish I couldhavedoneasmuch."
The next daycame,and the prospects
were no brighter. Mrs. Newtonnerved
herselfup to a stepwhichwasverydisa
greeabletoher,butpovertyoftenforcesus
tododisagreeablethings. Shedetermined
to call on her cousin,Elias Simmons,in
thehopethattheirnear relationshipand
earlyassociationsmightsoftenIns heart,
andinducehim togivehertheverysmall
helpwhichsheneeded:
"Madge,"shesaid,whenthelittlematch
girl wentoutin themorning,"do not be
surprised if yondo not findmeat home
whenyoucomebackntnoon."" Whereareyougoing,mother?"
"The rent is dueto-morrow. I amgo
ingtosee if I canborrowthe threedollars
weneedtomake it up."
" I hopeyouwill succeed,mother."" I hopeso.too,Madge. It will costme

a struggletoapplyfor a loan,butour case
is desperate."

"Oh, mother, I wish I could find a

pocket-booksomewherewith a lotofmoney
in it.
" I sometimesreadofsuchthings,Madge,
buttheyhappenveryseldom. It won'tdo
toexpectit."
" We had better not think of such
chances.Themoneywecanearnmustbe
ourmaindependence."
About teno'clockMrs. Newtonputon
herbonnet,andwalkedtoBroadway.She
intendedtowalk thewholedistance,for
shehadnomoneyto sparefor a stageor
car fare. She walkedslowly, not being
verystrong,but at lengthreachedFulton
Street,andenteredtheshowystoreofher
prosperouscousin EliasSimmons.

( Tobecontinued.)
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By HORATIO ALGER, Jr.,
Authorof" BobBurton."" TlieYoungCircusJiider,""RaggedDickSeries."etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XLIV.
STEPHENWATSON'SREVENGE.

MIT
WATSONwasdeeplyimpressedby
Mr. Miller'sgenerosity.
"I don'tknowhowtothankyou,

Mr. Miller," said he. "I can'tseemto
realizeit."
" You needn'tthankmeatall. I do it

foryourlather'ssake,butnowthat I know
you I amgladtodo it for yourown.When
wegettoNewYork I adviseyou to salt it

downiDgovernmentbonds,orinsomeother
goodreliablestock."
"I shallbe glad to followyouradvice,
Mr. Miller."
" Then I'll investall but fivehundred
dollars,for you may want to usethat.
Whatsortof a seasonhaveyouhad ? "" I've savedup four hundreddollars,"
saidKit proudly." Youdon'tsayso ! Youmusthavegot
prettygoodpay."
"Twenty-fivedollarsaweek."" Yourunclesaidyonprobablygottwo
or threedollars a week."
"He probablythoughtso. He hasno
idea I havebeensowellpaid. I choseto
keep it fromhim."
"You saidyouwantedtoaskmyadvice
aboutsomething."" Yes,sir."" Whynot comeround tothe Delavan
andtake a room? I amstayingthere,and

I will tell thoclerktopickyou outaroom
nexttomine."
" I will doso. I intendedtostayatsome
hotelto-night.This is thelastnightofthe
circus. To-morrowwecloseup,andsep
arate. I shalldrawmymoneyto-morrow,
andbidgoodbytomycircusfriends."" I am glad of that. Wewill keepto
gether. I haveneitherchick nor child,
Kit, and if you'llacceptmeasyourguardian
I'll dothebest I canforyou. Butperhaps
youprefertogobacktoyouruncle."
Kit shookhishead." I shouldneverdo that,"hesaid,"es
peciallyafterwhat I havelearnedduring
my trip."
"Let it keeptill to-morrow,forwe are
bothtired.Nowgetteadyandwe'llgotothe
Delavan."
Kit wasassigneda niceroomnexttoMr.
Miller, wherehe passeda comfortable
night.
The nextday he revealedto his new
friendthediscoverieshe hadmadein his
uncle's old home in Pennsylvania—his
uncle'spovertyup to the time of his
brother'sdeath,andtheevidentfalsenessof
hisclaimto havelent him largesumsof
money,in paymentof whichhe hadcoolly
appropriatedhisentireestate.
His late-foundfriend listenedto this
storyin amazement." I knewStephenWatsontobeunprin
cipled,"hesaid,"but I didn'tthinkhimas
badasthat. He hasswindledyoushame
fully.''
"Just myidea,Mr. Miller."" Whilehehascarefullyfeatheredhisown
nest. This wrongmustberighted."" It wasmyintentionto find somegood
lawver,andaskhis advice."
""We'lldo it, Kit. But, first of all,I'll
gowithyouto thistownin Pennsylvania,
and obtainthenecessarytestimonysworn
tobefore a justice. Thenwe'll find a good
lawyer,andmoveontheenemy'sworks."
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"I will beguidedbyyouradviceentirely,
Mr. Miller."" It will be a satisfactionto metoget
evenwithyour nncle. To swindlebisown
nephewin tbis barefacedmanner! We'll
bringhimup with ashortturn,Kit."
Thenextday Kit andhisnewfriendleft
Albany.
Wem.UKtnow returnforawhiletoKit's
worth)"uncle.
StephenWatsonwasdeeplydisappointed
atlosing the cow. He hadhopedto get
possessionof it for forty dollars,which
wonldhavegivenhim a largeprofit,if, as
his visitor assuredhim, it were worth
eighty. The fact thatthis profitwouldbe
madeat the expenseof apoormandidnot
troublehiln in theleast. Hewasemphati
callyfor himself, andalwayslookedoutfor
numberone.
Now, when StephenWatsonmetwitha
disappointmentor a rebuff,heneverrested
till begot evenwiththepersontowhomhe
wasindebtedfor it. Hegavebackthecow
becausehe could not helpit, but hedeter
mined that Homedayor otherhe would
havehis revenge.
The opportunitycamesooner thanhe
anticipated.
In thenext townliveda mechanicwith
whomhe had a slightacquaintance.This
manstoppedhim onedayashewasrjding
throughthe village.
"May I speak with youamoment,Mr.
Watson?"he asked.
" Certainly. WhatcanI doforyou?"
"1 wantto ask you for a littleinforma
tion. I amthinkingofmovingtoSmyrna,
butI can't hearof auyvacanthouseI can
moveinto."
" How much rent are you willing to
pay?"
" I shouldn'tfeellike givingoverahun
dreddollarsa year."
" Say eight dollars and a third per
month."
"Yes."
" Do you know whereThomasTalcott
lives?"
" Yes."
"That housebelongstome."
" Is Talcottgoingtomoveout?"

"

"He will if I sayso. I don'tmindtell
ingyonin strict confidencethatI should
likeadifferenttenant."
" Doeshetroubleyouany?"" Heisn't promptwith his rent. Last
monthhemademewaita fortnightfor the
greaterpartof it."
" Youcoulddependuponmypayingyou
promptly."
StephenWatsondidnottakelongtocon
sider. From ThomasTalcotthe wasre
ceivingseven dollarsa month rent, or
eighty-fourdollar: a year. Fromthenew
applicanthe would receiveonehnndred
dollars,a cleangain of sixteen. On the
otherhand,thehousehad beenTalcott's
homefor a dozenyears;hehadseenhis
childrengrowup there,andmanyassocia
tionsendearedit to him. But whatwas
thatto StephenWatsonagainstsixteen
dollarsayearadditionalrent?
"You canhavethehouseMr.Norcross,"
hesaid.
"I shallbegladto hireit. WhencanI
haveit?"
Bythis timeThomasTalcotthad paid
anothermonth'srent. His monthbegan,
notonthe first of the month,but on the
twenty-fifth.
" Youwill haveto waittill the twenty-
fifth,I amafraid,unlessTalcottis willing
tomoveoutbefore."" Thatwill doverywell. Wherewill he
belikelytogo?"
"I can'tsay,"answeredStephenWat
son,curtly. " That is his look out, not
mine."
" Hewon'thaveanyhard feelings,will
he?"
"Thereis no reasonwhyhe should. I
havealwaysbeenconsiderateandforbear
ing with him; but landlordshavesome
rights,I apprehend."" I shall considerit settled,then."
As StephenWatsonrode awaytie con
gratulatedhimselfon thearrangementhe
hadjustmade." 1shallget a higherrent,"ho saidto
himself," andI shallhavethesatisfaction
ofgettingevenwithTalcott. I supposehe
willmakea fuss,butI don'tcarefor that.
Mybrotherspoiledhim,and ho grumbled
atpayinganyrentatall. If hehadletmo
havethecowI wouldn'thavetroubledhim.
Asit is, he maythankhimself for any
troubleor disappointmentthemattermay
givehim."
On his return home StephenWatson
wantalittleoutof hiswaytocalluponhis
tenant.He wasanxious,as soonaspos
sible,togloatoverhis revenge.

ThomasTalcottwasstandingin his yard
as his landlorddroveby.
StephenWatsonreinedin hishorse,and
beckonedtoTalcotttocomeout.
"By theway,Talcott," he said, "I've
gotsomenewsfor yon."
" Whatis it, Mr. Watson?"
" I shall haveto ask you to look np
another house before the end of the
mouth."
"What?" exclaimedTalcott.
" I mustaskyou to look out for anew
tenementas I havelet this to Mr. Jason
Norcross,ofOakford."
ThomasTalcott lookedverymuchdis
turbed.
"Surely yoncannotbe in earnest,Mr.
Watson,"heejaculated.
" I was nevermore in earnestin my
life. I don't understandwhyyou should
doubtit."
" But, sir, I haveoccupiedthishousefor
twelve,nay,for fifteenyears."
"Very possible,but that doesn'tgive
youa life lease,I apprehend."
"Am I owingyouanyrent?"
" No."
" Whatfaulthaveyoutofindwithmeas
atenunt?"
" I haven'tfound any fault that I am
awareof."
" Thenwhydo you turn meout of the
house,Mr. Watson?"
" The fact is, I havebeen letting the
placetoyoufor lessthantherightfulrent.
You paymesevendollarsa month. Mr.
Norcrossagreesto pay me eight and a
third,or ahundreddollarsayear."
"I will paythatsoonerthanmove."
" Youhavealwaystold meyou foundit
hardtopayseven.'
"Still I would pinch myself in other
waysratherthanleavetheLousewhereI
havepassedsomanyhappyyears. It will
beasoredayfor us all whenwe leavethe
old house."
"That's all sentiment,Talcott, and I
don'tbelievein sentiment."
" Why didn'tyou give mea chanceto
payIhehigherrent,if youhaildecidedyou
mustgeta greaterincomefromtheplace?
It wouldonlybefair toanoldtenant."
" Becauseyouwouldhavegrumbled,and
chargedmewith extortion. Very likelyit
is true thatyon can't afford to paymore
thansevendollars. Now Jason Norcross
is a forehandedman I am told,andheis
perfectlyabletopaywhathehasagreedto.
I wouldratherhaveatenantlike that,than
onewhowouldpay-the rentas if hewere
havinga toothdrawn."
"I see,Mr. Watson,you havemadeup
yourmindto turnusintothestreet."
"By no means! You can getanother
house,I havenodoubt."
" It won'tbethesameto me,norwill it
bethesameto mywife and family. Here
my childrenhavebeenborn, all except
Tom,andhewasa babywhenwemoved
here,andheretwohavedied. There'sno
otherhousein thevillagethatwouldseem
like home to us. Why, Mr. Watson,I
wouldn'tcare to changeit for yourown
house,thoughit is so much largerand
finer."
" Thenall I cansayis, thatyouarevery
foolish."
" I don'tlike to remindyou of theser
vice.I didyourbrother."" You gotwellpaidfor it. You gotyour
rentfreefor tenyearsandmore."
"True. If hewerealivehewonldnever
allowmetobeturnedoutofmyoldhome.""I mustmanageformyself.Mybrother
allowedhimselftobe imposedupon. I am
adifferentsort of aman.'
"There is no donbt about that," re
spondedTalcottwithemphasis." Thereis noneedof discussingthesub
ject any further," said StephenWatson
coldly.
"If Kit knewof it

,

hewouldsympathize
withus."
"I haveno concernwithwhatthatway
'sardboyKit maythinkor feol. Hehasdis
gracedthe family bytrampingoffwith a
circus. My Ralph hastoo muchprideto
choosesuchlowassociates."" Bethatas it may,Kit is respectedand
lovedby all in the village,and your son
Kalph is eqnallyunpopular."
"Insulting my sonwon'thelpyouany,
Mr. Talcott,"saidStephenWatsonangrily."I havegivenyonnoticetoleavethehouse.
Don'tforgetthat ? "
ThomasTalcottenteredthehousewith a

slowstepandcommunicatedthesaidintel
ligence. It was like a bombshellin that
quiethousehold." If Kit wereathomo! " sighedTom,
"lam afraidhe could do nothingfor
us,"saidhis father.

(7bbecontinued.!

A U1ANVC'AKK.

A cakethatkeepstwopeoplebusyforfour
monthsin themakingmustneedsbeavery
remarkableone. Wearenotso sure,how
everthatit wouldtasteanybetterthanone
compoundedandbakedwithintheordinary
timelimits. Indeedthecaketowhichrefer
enceis madeis in manyof itspartsnotca
pableofbeingeatenatall.
It wasmadeasagift to QueenVictoriaon
theoccasionof thejubileecelebration,and
waspresentedto her bythesamefirmthat
suppliedthecakeathercoronationfiftyyearsago. ThecakeIs about9 feet 8 inchesincir
cumference,tenfeethigh,andweighs,with
out thedecorations,overaquarterof itton.
Thedesignrepresentsthecrown,guardedbylions,surmountedbya templebearingfig
uresof Fameand Glory,withtrumpetsIn
theirhands,heraldingthejubileetothefour
quartersoftheworld. Theseagainaresur
mountedby templescrownedbya winged
figureof Peace,bearingthecrownofempire;

thepanelsof the base,embroideredingold
onwhitesatin,andeachof whichis worth
threeguineas,beartheroyalmonogram,ami
betweenthemarefiguresin reliefrepresent
ingthefourquartersoftheworld.
The borderround I lie topof the actualcake,whichis particularlywell executed,
representsa garlandof rose,shamrockand
thistle,
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A "Pointer."
WhenCol.Rellern(rivenvouh"pointer"instocks,myfriend,leavethemaeverelyalone,butwhenyourownfeelingstellyouthatyouhavepalpitationoftheheart,asthma,bronchltiHorcatarrhwliirliuuk>N>tcheckedareapttorunintoconsumption,hoedtheadmonitionbeforeitistoolate.Allthediiseanesenumerated,andothers,
urinefromimpureblood.Tuttheliverinaction,thelargestglandinthehumanbody,andyouwillRpeedllyregainyourlosthealth,andyourbadfet-linirnwilldisappear.Dr.Pierce's(.oldenMedical]>iseoverv" willaccomplishtheworkspeedilyandcertainly.Ofyourdruggist,—Adv.

FITS.—AllFit*utonpedireebyIlr. KMiii-'nUreat
IS'erT©R«ntorrr.NoFitsafterAmday'*use.Marvelouscurea.Treatiseand$2.01)trialbottlefreetoFitcases.SendtoDr.Kline,931ArchSt.,Phila.,Pa,—Adv.

A soft,vkm'kttkxtitrei* impartedtothet*kinby
theuseofGlenn'sSulphurSimp.Forskindiseasesit

shouldbeusedfreely.Nevertakeabathwithoutit. It
isalsoespeciallyusefulasameansofbleachingandpurtfvingwoolens,cotton,etc.
Hlit'aHoirandWhl-kerDye-BlackandBrown,
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$10.
WILL BE PAID Ito iheperson
whosendsusa correctsolutionofTheLin
colnClubPuzzlebeforeJuneIat ThisofferismadeIntroodfaithtointroducethisfascinatingpuzzle.OverliW)alreadysold.Send18ct*.postageandtryfortheprize.
L.C.P.Co..Drawer27.NewHaven,Conn.
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PIMPLES, BLACK HEAPFLESH V

"MKDICATKDCRKAM"ll theONLYKNpleasantandabsolutelyKl'RE andInpositivelyandeffectivelyremovesALL,'

anilfor noonina fkwdaysonly,
clearandunblemishedalways.Fortl<
blotcheBonthefaceit hi-autinesthetthingelseintheworldwin,rendering
andTRANSPARENT,andclearingit

andcoarsenesa.Itisatrueremedy'paintorpowdertocoverupanilhuitf
inplainwrapperforSDeentHinstampbyOEORtiE.N.BTOMURO,DruciristBuffalo,N.V.MyFKEl'KLE.tVTan,andmakesthehandewhite;M
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Doyoufeeldull,languid,low-spirited,lifeless,andindescribablymiserable,bothphysi
callyandmentally;experiencea senseof
fullnessorbloatingaftereating,orof"goneness,"oremptinessof stomachin themorn
ing,tonguecoated,bitteror bad tasteinmouth,irregularappetite,dizziness,frequent
headaches,blurredeyesight," floatingspecks"
beforetheeyes,nervousprostrationor exhaustion,irritabilityof temper,hotflushes,
alternatingwith chilly sensations,sharp,biting,transientpainsheroandthere,cold
feet,drowsinessaftermeals,wakefulness,or
disturbedandunrefreshingsleep,constant,
indescribablefeelingof dread,or of impendingcalamity?
If youhaveall,oranyconsiderablenumber
of thesesymptoms,youaresufferingfrom
thatmostcommonof Americanmaladies-
BiliousDyspepsia,or TorpidLiver,associated
with Dyspepsia,or Indigestion.Themore
complicatedyour diseasehasbecome,the
greaterthenumberanddiversityof symp
toms. Nomatterwhatstageit hasreached.
Dr.Pierce'stiolden medicalDiscovery
will subdueit, if takenaccordingto direc
tionsfora reasonablelongthof time.If not
cured,complicationsmultiplyandConsump
tionoftheLungs,SkinDiseases,HeartDisease,
Rheumatism,KidneyDlseaso,or othergrave
maladiesaroquiteliabletosetin and,sooner
or later,inducea fataltermination.
Dr. Pierce's Golden medical Dis
covery actspowerfullyupontheLiver,and
throughthatgreatblood-purifyingorgan,
cleansesthesystemof allblood-taintsandim
purities,fromwhatevercausearising.It is
equallyefficaciousIn actinguponthoKid
neys,andotherexcretoryorgans,cleansing,
strengthening,andhealingtheirdiseases.As
anappetizing,restorativetonic.It promotesdigestionandnutrition,therebybuildingup
bothfleshandstrength.Inmalarialdistricts,
thiswonderfulmedicinehasgainedgreat
celebrityincuringFeverandAgue,Chillsand
Fever,DumbAgue,andkindreddiseases.
Dr. Pierce's Golden medical Dis-

CURES ALL HUMORS.
from a commonBlotch,or Eruption,to the
worstScrofula. Salt-rheum,"Fever-sores,"
Scalyor RoughSkin,in short,all diseases
causedbybadbloodaroconqueredbythis
powerful,purifying,andinvigoratingmedi
cine.GreatEatingUlcersrapidlyhealunder
itsbenigninfluence.Especiallyhasit mani
festeditspotencyin curingTetter,Eczema.
Erysipelas,Boils,Carbuncles,SoreEyes.Scrof
ulousSoresandSwellings,Hip-jointDisease,
"WhiteSwellings,"Goitre,or ThickNeck,
and EnlargedGlands. Sendten centsin
stampsfor a largeTreatise,with colored
plates,onSkinDiseases,or thesamoamount
fora TreatiseonScrofulousAffections.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughlycleanseit byusingDr. Pierce's
Golden medical Discovery, andgood
digestion,a fair skin,buoyantspirits,vital
strengthandbodilyhealthwillbeestablished.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula orttaeLnnp, isarrested
andcuredby this remedy,if takenin the
earlierstagesof thodisease.Fromitsmar
velouspoweroverthisterriblyfataldisease,
whenfirstofferingthisnowworld-famedrem
edytothepublic.Dr.Piercethoughtseriously
of callingit his"ConsomptionCure,"but
abandonedthatnamoastoorestrictivefor
a medicinewhich,fromits wonderfulcom
binationof tonic,orstrengthening,alterative,
or blood-cleansing,anti-bilious,pectoral,and
nutritiveproperties,is unequaled,not only
asa remedyfor Consumption,but for all
Chronic Diseasesof the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
ForWeakLungs,Spittingof Blood.Short
nessof Breath,ClironioNasalCatarrh,Bron
chitis,Asthma,SevereCoughs,andkindred
affections,it isanefficientremedy.
SoldbyDruggists,at$1.00,or Six
for"*5.0O.
(W~Sendtencentsin f

bookonC'onsumptie
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A TENDER CREATURE.
Charlie—" GoodgraciousI (hit,whathareyougoton?'" \"U8~ "I'V-»<Vnewwaterproofbalkingtu.it,I camn'tgetwet,don'ti/erknow."

EXPEUHVEII.L-III MOH.
We lire taughtto bepoliteas an actof
courtesy,afree-willcontributiononourpart,
so to speak,to thegeneralcomfortof the
community.
But a Bostongentlemanbelievesthatpo
litenessIsaprofitableinvestment.His rea
sonsaregivenin hisownwords,whichwo
reproducefromtheTranscriptofhiscity:
It wasabouttwomonthsagothatI wentto
Young'sto lunch,one day,feelingover
worked,tiredandcross,I suppose.Looking
upanddownthotables.In thepartof theroomwhereI alwaysprefertosit,I sawonetablewherethereweretwoemptychairs,
oneofwhich,however,hadbeenturneddownbynquiet-lookingmanwitha blackbeard,whosatatthotable. I tooktheotherempty
chairandorderedmylunch.
Just as I beganto eat.a friendof mine,whomI wantedtoseeverymuch,cameinandwalkeddownpastthotables,, herewasabusinessmatterbetweennswhichI wasanxioustoconsummate.I wasalsoanxioustokeepat mylunch. I lookedat thechairthatwastameddown,andit struckmethatmyneighbor'sfriend,forwhomliewaskeepingtheplace,wasalongtimecomingin. IhavetoldyoualreadythatI wasalittlecross.SoI quietlyturnedbackthechair,and invitedParkinsontositdown.Whereuponthemanwiththeblackbeardlookedupinsurprise.
"I was keepingthatchairfor a friend."saidhe.
"It strikesme.sir, thatyourfriendIsalonglimetimecoming."saidI, ill-naturedly,
"and I donlthinkanyonehasa lighttoretain a seatto the exclusionof everybody
else."
Tiie black-beardedman said no more,thoughlie lookedmeovercarefully,'and\Parkinsonsat down. Presentlythe Otherman'sfriendcamein,andtheblack-beardedmangotup,hadhisdishesremovedtoanothertable,aftersomebothertogetholdofawaiter,andtheysatdowntogether,whilewewontonwithourlunchandourbusinoss.Aboutamonthafterthattherewasamatterof somesi,(kiodifferenceinatransactionbetweenamaninour tradeandmyself,amiweagreedt.nleaveit toarbitration.Woeachselectedour man.andtheyselectedathird,*nwasn'tknowntome,butwhowassaid""IT fairman.

forthingoodshape,andth« easeeasily
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■WhenBabywassick,weg»veherCantoris,
WhenshewasaChild,shecriedforCastoria,
WhenshebecameMiss,sheclangtoCastoria,
WhenshehadChildren,shegavethemCastoria,
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